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TOWNS AND CHURCHES

ALBERT MINES
  First settled about 1866 and located between Belvidere Heights and Minton
  - 1894 – Minton Methodist Circuit in Albert Mines - United Church Archives ETRC
    Lennoxville; parish registers, 1896-1917, contact Archives - Jody Robinson, archivist
    etrc2@ubishops.ca - BAnQ film under Minton Methodist (1896-1917) - Drouin-Pépin
    (1896-1917) - QFHS (1896-1917) - Ancestry.ca (1896-1917 Minton Methodist)

  - 1894 - Albert Mines Cemetery - see Interment.net under Sherbrooke County

AMY’S CORNER
  A hamlet within Stanstead township, it is now part of Stanstead Plain

APPLE GROVE
  Located between Fitch Bay and Beebe on route 247 - Also referred to as Marlington
  - 1812 - Marlington Apple Grove Pioneer Cemetery - see: Eastern Townships Cemeteries
    Stanstead County on RootsWeb.com or/and on Interment.net
ASCOT TOWNSHIP
A Loyalist region - First settled in 1803 and located south of Sherbrooke, north of Compton, east of Waterville, west of Sand Hill

- 1824 – **Baptist Missionaries** - BAnQ book of indexes of marriages #1165 (1824-1879 under Ascot Protestants, most likely Baptist)
- 1824 – **Christ Church Anglican** - Anglican Archives Quebec Diocese Lennoxville, see Ascot Corner, contact Archives, James Sweeny, archivist, archivist@quebec.anglican.ca - BAnQ film under Ascot Anglican (1824-1879 with 1873-1875 missing) - BAnQ books of indexes #1165 (1824-1832 & 1863-1872 marriages) #1867 (1824-1832 & 1863-1872 baptisms) #1868 (1824-1832 & 1863-1872 deaths) - QFHS film (1824-1879 with 1873-1875 missing)
- 1836 - **Ascot Corner Cemetery** - see: Interment.net under Sherbrooke County
- 1844 – **Ascot & Huntingville Universalist Church** - BAnQ films under Ascot & Huntingville Universalist (1885-1923) & (1844-1863 & 1869-1879) - BAnQ books of indexes #1165 (1844-1879 marriages) #1867 (1844-1879 baptisms) #1868 (1844-1879 deaths) - Drouin-Pépin (1885-1923) - QFHS (1885-1923) - Ancestry.ca (1885-1923 Ascot-Huntingville Universalist) - QFHS film (1844-1863 & 1869-1879) or contact Unitarians & Universalists of the Eastern Townships at: 819-842-4146

ASCOT CORNER
- A town first established about 1803 and located within Ascot township, east of Sherbrooke and Lennoxville on the border with Compton county near the township of Westbury

- 1824 – **Ascot Corner Anglican Mission** – Organized about 1824 as the Anglican Mission of Ascot Corner - Anglican Archives Quebec Diocese Lennoxville; parish registers, none reported online, contact Archives - James Sweeney, archivist - archivist@quebec.anglican.ca - BAnQ films under Ascot Corner Anglican (1824-1872) & (1885-1899) - BAnQ books of indexes #1165 (1824-1832 & 1863-1872 & 1824-1879 marriages) #1867 (1824-1832 & 1863-1872) #1868 (1924-1832 & 1863-1872 deaths) - Drouin-Pépin (1824-1872 & 1885-1899) - QFHS (1824-1872 & 1885-1899) Ancestry.ca (1824-1872 & 1885-1899)

- 1825 - **Ascot 1825 Census** - QFHS book #REF GS-153.4 H6
- 1830's - **Ascot Corner Cemetery** - see Interment.net under Sherbrooke County
- 1844 - **Universalist Church** - BAnQ film under Ascot Corner Universalist (1844-1882) - BAnQ books of indexes #1165 (1844-1879 marriages) #1867 (1844-1879 baptisms) #1868 (1844-1879 deaths) - Drouin-Pépin (1844-1882) - QFHS (1844-1882) - Ancestry.ca (1844-1882)
• 1876 - **Anglican Church of the Comforter** - Church consecrated in 1876, closed in 1948 - **Anglican Archives Quebec Diocese** Lennoxville; parish registers (1876-1948) contact Archives - James Sweeny, archivist - archivist@quebec.anglican.ca - BAnQ films under Ascot Corner Anglican (1876-1887) & (1876-1879) & (1880-1886) & (1885-1899) - BAnQ books of indexes #1165 (1876-1879 marriages) #1867 (1876-1879 baptisms) #1868 (1876-1879 deaths) - **Drouin-Pépin** (1876-1887) - **QFHS** (1876-1887) - **Ancestry.ca** (1876-1887)

**AYER’S CLIFF**
A Loyalist region - First settled in 1797. First referred to as Longmaid's Flat and located on the shores of Lake Massawippi and west of the village of Hatley - The earliest settlers were a Mr. Longmaid and Thomas Ayer

• 1825 - **McConnell Cemetery** - see: Eastern Townships Cemeteries - Stanstead County on RootsWeb.com, see also Interment.net under Stanstead County

• 1865 – **Anglican Mission of Saint George** – About 1865, Anglican missionaries were present in the region - see 1884 for details.

• 1872 - **Ayer’s Cliff Cemetery** - see Eastern Townships Cemeteries - Stanstead County on RootsWeb.com or/and on Interment.net under Stanstead County

• 1875 – **Hatley Wesleyan Methodist Circuit Mission** with preaching points in Ayer’s Cliff, Barnston, Barston South, Cassville, Coaticook, Way’s Mills - **United Church Archives** ETRC Lennoxville, parish registers (1841-1926 under Hatley Methodist), contact Archives, Jody Robinson, archivist etrc2@ubishops.ca - BAnQ films under Hatley Methodist (1841-1905 & 1905-1926) - **Drouin-Pépin** (1841-1926) - **QFHS** (1841-1926) - **Ancestry.ca** (1841-1926 Hatley Methodist)

• 1878 – **Ayer’s Cliff Beulah Union Meeting House** – Organized on December 23rd 1879 as a Meeting House Church for the Adventist, Anglican, Methodist - No known surviving parish registers under Beulah Union Meeting House.

• 1881 – **Way’s Mills Union Church** – With the participation of the Baptist, Crises Adventist, Herald Adventist, Methodist with preaching points in Ayer’s Cliff, Barnston, Cassville, Coaticook, Hatley, Way’s Mills - No known surviving church registers under Way’s Mills Union Church.

• 1884 – **Saint George’s Anglican Church** - St. George's opened in 1884, in 1906, the current church building was moved from Peterboro to Ayer's Cliff - Church consecrated in 1922- Church located at 1002 Main street, Ayer's Cliff - **Anglican Archives Quebec Diocese** Lennoxville; parish registers from 1906 to the 1990's, contact Archives, James Sweeny, archivist - archivist@quebec.anglican.ca
• 1884 – **Adventist Congregation** - BAnQ film (1884-1925) - Drouin-Pépin (1884-1925) - QFHS (1884-1925) - Ancestry.ca (1884-1925)

• 1892 – **Beulah Congregationalist of Ayer’s Flat, Ayer’s Cliff** - United Church Archives ETRC; Lennoxville parish registers, most likely from 1892 to 1927, contact Archives, Jody Robinson, archivist - etrc2@ubishops.ca

• 1927 – **Beulah United** - United Church Archives ETRC Lennoxville #UC-016; parish registers, most likely from 1927 to the mid 1990's under Beulah United, contact Archives, Jody Robinson, archivist - etrc2@ubishops.ca - BAnQ films (1927 & 1927-1942) - Drouin-Pépin (1927-1942) - QFHS (1927-1942) - Ancestry.ca (1927-1942)

**AYER’S FLAT**

• A loyalist region - First settled in the early 1800's and located south of Lake Massawippi in the northern central portion of the county

• 1813 - **Ayer’s Flat Pioneer Memorial Cemetery** - see Eastern Townships Cemeteries - Stanstead County on RootsWeb.com or see Interment.net under Stanstead County

• 1879 – **Union Meeting House** - Various denominations - no known surviving parish registers under Union Meeting House in Ayer’s Flat

• 1892 – **Beulah Congregationalist of Ayer’s Cliff, Ayer’s Flat** - United Church Archives ETRC, Lennoxville; parish registers, most likely from 1892 to 1926 under Beulah Congregational - contact Archives, Jody Robinson, archivist - etrc2@ubishops.ca - BAnQ films (1892-1922 & 1923-1926 & 1892-1899) - Drouin-Pépin (1892-1926) - QFHS (1892-1926) - Ancestry.ca (1892-1926)

**BALDWIN’S MILLS**

• A Loyalist region and located on the Vermont border, east of Stanstead Village and Rock Island

• 1831 - **Baldwin’s Mills Belknap Cemetery** - see: Eastern Townships Cemeteries - Stanstead County on RootsWeb.com or/and on Interment.net under Stanstead County

• 1838 – **Baldwin’s Mills Free Will Baptist Missionaries** - no known surviving parish registers.

• 1850 - **Baldwin’s Mills Horn Cemetery** - see: Eastern Townships Cemeteries Stanstead County on RootsWeb.com or under Interment.net under Stanstead County

• 1852 - **Baldwin’s Mills Lakeview Cemetery** - see: Eastern Townships Cemeteries - Stanstead County on RootsWeb.com or on Interment.net under Stanstead County
• 1861 - **Baldwin's Mills Chamberlin Washburn Cemetery** - see: Eastern Townships Cemeteries - Stanstead County on [RootsWeb.com](http://RootsWeb.com) or on [Interment.net](http://Interment.net) under Stanstead County

• 1873 - **Baldwin's Mills Child Cemetery** - see: Eastern Townships Cemeteries - Stanstead County on [RootsWeb.com](http://RootsWeb.com) or on [Interment.net](http://Interment.net) under Stanstead County

• 1888 – **Baldwin's Mills Wesleyan Methodist Congregation**, also known as South Barnston or Heathton - Opened in 1888 as a church by a travelling missionary from the St. Francis District - United Church Archives ETRC Lennoxville; parish registers, most likely from 1898 to 1900, contact Archives, Jody Robinson, archivist - etrc2@ubishops.ca - BAnQ film (1898-1900) - Drouin-Pépin (1898-1900) - QFHS (1898-1900) - Ancestry.ca (1898-1900)

• 1927 – **Baldwin's Mills United Church** - United Church Archives ETRC Lennoxville; parish registers, most likely from 1927 to the closing of the church, contact Archives, Jody Robinson, archivist - etrc2@ubishops.ca

**Barford**

• First settled in the 1790's and located at the border of Stanstead with Compton, north of Hereford, east of Barnston, south of Compton and west of Clifton

• 1794 - **Stanstead Baptist Missionary Society** with preaching points at Abbott's Corner, Barford, Barnston, Hatley, Stanstead, Sutton - No known surviving parish registers.

• 1837 – **Hatley Freewill Baptist - Calvinist Baptist - Second Baptist Missionary Church** in **Barford** - BAnQ films (1842-1878 under Barford Baptist) & (1842-1862 & 1842-1885 & 1863-1942 under Hatley Baptist) & (1842 & 1865-1868 & 1873-1874 under Barford Baptist) - Drouin-Pépin 1842-1878 Berford Baptist & 1842-1942 Hatley Baptist) - QFHS (1842-1878 Barford Baptist & 1842-1942 Hatley Baptist) - Ancestry.ca (1842-1878 Barford Baptist & 1842-1942 Hatley Baptist)

• 1841 – **Hatley Wesleyan Methodist Church** in **Barford** - A preaching point in Barford of Wesleyan missionaries from Hatley - United Church Archives ETRC Lennoxville; parish registers, most likely from 1841 to 1926, contact Archives, Jody Robinson, archivist - etrc2@ubishops.ca - BAnQ films (1841-1905 & 1905-1926 under Hatley Methodist) - BAnQ book of indexes of marriages #1165 (1842-1879) - Drouin-Pépin (1841-1926 Hatley Methodist) - QFHS (1841-1926 Hatley Methodist) - Ancestry.ca (1841-1926 Hatley Methodist)

• 1860 – **Saint Lawrence's Anglican Church** - St. Lawrence's Church opened in 1860, closed in 1908 and taken down. The same year, a portion of the church building was moved
to Bromptonville and new parish renamed, Saint Lawrence Church in Bromptonville, Richmond County, the latter parish which is now closed - Anglican Archives Quebec Diocese Lennoxville: parish registers, most likely from about 1860 to 1908, contact Archives, James Sweeny, archivist - archivist@quebec.anglican.ca - BAnQ films (1860-1901 & 1870-1871 & 1875-1879 & 1894-1899) - BAnQ books of indexes of marriages, baptisms, deaths (1865-1879) - Drouin-Pépin (1860-1901) - QFHS (1860-1901) - Ancestry.ca (1860-1901)

- 1860 - Kinney Cemetery - see: Eastern Townships Cemeteries - Stanstead County on RootsWeb.com, see also on Interment.net under Stanstead County

- 1865 - Barford Second Baptist Church - BAnQ film (1865-1879) - BAnQ books of indexes of marriages, baptisms, deaths (1865-1879) - QFHS film (1865-1879)

- 1866 – Barford Advent Christians - Adventist Congregation - BAnQ films (1866 under Barford Adventist) & (1899-1921 under Hatley Adventist) - BAnQ books of indexes of marriages, baptisms, deaths under Barford Adventist (1866-1879) - Drouin-Pépin (1866 Barford Adventist & 1899-1921 Hatley Adventist) - QFHS (1866 Barford Adventist & 1899-1921 Hatley Adventist) - Ancestry.ca (1866 Barford Adventist & 1899-1921 Hatley Adventist)

- 1876 - Barford Calvinist Baptist - BAnQ film (1876-1879) - QFHS film (1876-1879)

BARLOW
- A hamlet on the Barlow or Tomifobia river within Stanstead township

BARNSTON
- A Loyalist region - First settled in the 1790's and located along the border between Stanstead and Compton counties near Coaticook and Kingscroft
- 1794 – Stanstead Baptist Missions with preaching points in Abbott’s Corner, Barford, Barnston, Hatley, Sutton - No surviving parish registers.

- 1801 - Barnston Pleasantview Cemetery - see Eastern Townships Cemeteries - Stanstead County on RootsWeb.com or/and on Interment.net under Stanstead County

- 1804 – Stanstead Wesleyan Methodist Missions with preaching points in Barston, Compton – First organized in 1804, in 1869 it was renamed Stanstead Wesleyan Methodist - No known surviving early civil registers - see: http://freepages.genealogy.rootsweb.ancestry.com/~wjmartin/wm-index.htm

- 1809 – Barford Free Will Baptist Missions, also known as Kingscroft - No known surviving parish registers
• 1814 - Baldwin Wheeler Cemetery - see Eastern Townships Cemeteries - Stanstead County on RootsWeb.com or/and on Interment.net, also under Stanstead County

• 1826 - Barnston Bellows Cemetery - see: Eastern Townships Cemeteries - Stanstead County on RootsWeb.com or/and on Interment.net under Stanstead County

• 1827– Eaton Presbyterian Circuit Ministry with preaching points in Barnston, Hatley, Stanstead - United Church Archives ETRC, Lennoxville, fonds not reported online, contact Archives, Jody Robinson, archivist etrc2@ubishops.ca - BAnQ film (1815-1898 under Eaton Presbyterian) - Drouin-Pépin (1815-1898 Eaton Presbyterian) - QFHS (1815-1898 Eaton Presbyterian) - Ancestry.ca (1815-1898 Eaton Presbyterian)

• 1829 - Cleveland Cemetery - see: Eastern Townships Cemeteries - Stanstead County on RootsWeb.com, see also under Interment.net Stanstead County

• 1838 – Barnston Freewill Baptist Congregation - BAnQ films (1838-1921) & (1838 & 1846-1870 with 1854 missing) & BAnQ books of indexes #1165 (1838-1870 marriages) #1867 (1838-1870 baptisms) #1868 (1838-1870 deaths) #1165 (1838-1879 marriages under the heading of Protestant) - Drouin-Pépin (1938-1921) - QFHS (1838-1921) - Ancestry.ca (1838-1921)

• 1839 - Hanson-Howe-Kilburn Cemetery - see Eastern Townships Cemeteries - Stanstead County on RootsWeb.com or also under Interment.net Stanstead County


• 1843 – Hatley - Barnston Calvinist Baptist Missionary Society with preaching points in a few villages and hamlets thoughout the county and surrounding regions - BAnQ films (1842-1885 under Hatley Baptist) & (1843-1854 & 1860-1864 under Barnston Baptist) & (1844-1872 under Hatley Calvinist Baptist) - BAnQ books of indexes #1165 (1843-1854 marriages) #1867 (1843-1854 baptisms) #1868 (1843-1854 deaths) - Drouin-Pépin (1842-1885 Hatley (Calvinist) & Barnston Baptist) - QFHS (1842-1885 Hatley (Calvinist) & Barnston Baptist) - Ancestry.ca (1842-1885 Hatley (Calvinist) & Barnston Baptist)

• 1854 – Hatley Wesleyan Methodist Congregation with preaching points in Barnston, Kingscroft - United Church Archives ETRC Lennoxville, fonds none reported online - contact Archives, Jody Robinson, archivist etrc2@ubishops.ca - BAnQ films under Hatley Methodist (1841-1905) & (1854-1855 & 1860-1874) & (1875-1879) & under Barnston
Methodist (1880-1898) - BAnQ books of indexes #1165 (1854-1879 marriages) #1867 (1854-1879 baptisms) #1868 (1854-1879 deaths) - Drouin-Pépin (1841-1905 Hatley Methodist) - QFHS (1841-1905 Hatley Methodist) - Ancestry.ca (1841-1905 Hatley Methodist)

- 1857 – **Hatley Regular Baptist Congregation** with a preaching point in Barnston among other villages not reported - BAnQ films under Hatley Baptist (1842-1885) & (1857-1860 & 1873-1879) & under Barnston Baptist (1880-1899) - BAnQ books of indexes #1165 (1857-1879 marriages) #1867 (1857-1879 baptisms) #1868 (1857-1879 deaths) - Drouin-Pépin (1842-1885 Hatley Baptist) - QFHS (1842-1885 Hatley Baptist) - Ancestry.ca (1842-1885 Hatley Baptist) - QFHS film (1857-1860 & 1873-1879 Barnston Baptist)

- 1860 - **Lovell Cemetery** - see: Eastern Townships Cemeteries - Stanstead County on RootsWeb.com, see also Interment.net Stanstead County

- 1862 – **Barnston Christ Anglican Church** - Organized in 1852, discontinued in 1919, sold and demolished - Anglican Archives Quebec Diocese Lennoxville: parish registers from 1862 to 1919, contact Archives, James Sweeney, archivist - archivist@quebec.anglican.ca - BAnQ films (1887-1915) & (1862-1879 with 1874 missing) - BAnQ books of indexes #1165 (1862-1879 marriages) #1867 (1862-1879 baptisms) #1868 (1862-1879 deaths) - Drouin-Pépin (1887-1915) - QFHS (1887-1915) - Ancestry.ca (1887-1915) - QFHS film (1862-1879 with 1874 missing)

- 1871 – **Barnston - Kingscroft Advent Christians - Adventist Congregation** - BAnQ films under South Barnston Adventist (1871-1879) & (1873-1913) - BAnQ books of indexes #1165 (1871-1879 marriages) #1867 (1871-1879 baptisms) #1868 (1871-1879 deaths) - Drouin-Pépin (1873-1913 South Barnston Adventist) - QFHS (1873-1913 South Barnston Methodist) - Ancestry.ca (1873-1913 South Barnston Adventist)

- 1875 – **Hatley Wesleyan Methodist Circuit Mission** with preaching points in Ayer’s Cliff, Barnston, Barnston South, Cassville, Coaticook, Way’s Mills - United Church Archives ETRC Lennoxville - Fonds under #UC-048 (1875-1915) - contact Archives, Jody Robinson, archivist - etrc2@ubishops.ca - BAnQ films under Hatley Methodist (1841-1905) & (1905-1926) - Drouin-Pépin (1841-1926 Hatley Methodist) - QFHS (1841-1926 Hatley Methodist) - Ancestry.ca (1841-1926 Hatley-Methodist)


- 1887 – **Barnston - Kingscroft Anglican Parish** - Anglican Archives Quebec Diocese
Lennoxville, fonds of parish registers, not reported, most likely from 1887 to 1915 or perhaps beyond 1915 - contact Archives, James Sweeney, archivist - archivist@quebec.anglican.ca - BAnQ film (1887-1915) - Drouin-Pépin (1887-1915) - QFHS (1887-1915) - Ancestry.ca (1887-1915)

- 1898 - Barnston Protestant Methodist Church - An American offshoot of Methodism which was prevalent among many families in Vermont and New Hampshire - The impact on Canadian families was limited at best and extremely short lived in the Eastern Townships of Quebec - BAnQ film (1898-1899)

**Barnston Corners**
- First settled in 1804 and located in the vicinity of Stanstead Plain

**Barnston Pinnacle**
- A settlement in the region of Barnston Corners

**Barnston South**
- Also referred to as South Barnston, see South Barnston

**Barnston West**
- From Barnston take route 141

- 1841 - Burbank Cemetery - see: Eastern Townships Cemeteries - Stanstead County on RootsWeb.com, see also under Interment.net - Stanstead County

**Bay West**
- Location unknown

**Beebe**
- A Loyalist region - Also referred to as Beebe Plain
- 1875 – Beebe All Saints Anglican Church - All Saints organized about 1875, the church consecrated in 1881, closed and sold in 1974, it was part of the parish of Stanstead - Anglican Archives Quebec Diocese Lennoxville: parish registers under All Saints of Beebe or Christ Church of Stanstead, 1875 to about 1974 - contact Archives, James Sweeney, archivist - archivist@quebec.anglican.ca

**Beebe Plain**
- A Loyalist region - A village first settled in 1789 by Zeba Bebee from Connecticut. Located
on the Vermont border east of Lake Memphremagog and Graniteville, west of Rock Island and Stanstead, south of Tomifobia and Ogden. The region was first settled in the 1790's

- **1817 - Beebe Main Street Cemetery** - see: Eastern Townships Cemeteries - Stanstead County on RootsWeb.com or/and on Interment.net under Stanstead County

- **1817 - Beebe Marlington Cemetery** - see: Eastern Townships - Stanstead County on RootsWeb.com or on Interment.net under Stanstead County

- **1826 – Stanstead Wesleyan Methodist Circuit Ministry** with preaching points in Beebe Plain among others - United Church Archives ETRC Lennoxville; parish registers, most likely from 1826 to 1926, contact Archives, Jody Robinson, archivist - etrc2@ubishops.ca BAnQ film under Stanstead Methodist (1831-1926) - BAnQ book of indexes #2836 (1826-1909 baptisms) - Drouin-Pépin (1831-1926 Stanstead Methodist) - QFHS (1831-1926 Stanstead Methodist) - Ancestry.ca (1831-1926 Stanstead Methodist)

- **1831 - Beebe Gilman-Knight Cemetery** - see: Eastern Townships Cemeteries - Stanstead County on RootsWeb.com or on Interment.net under Stanstead County

- **1834 – Stanstead Baptist Temperance Society** with preaching points in Beebe Plain among others - BAnQ films under Stanstead Baptist (1834-1853) & (1854-1865) - Drouin-Pépin (1834-1865 Stanstead Baptist) - QFHS (1834-1865 Stanstead Baptist) - Ancestry.ca (1834-1865 Stanstead Baptist)

- **1856 – Stanstead Advent Christians - Adventist Mission** with preaching points in Barnston, Beebe Plain, Fitch Bay, Hatley - BAnQ film under Stanstead Adventist (1856-1916) - BAnQ books of indexes #1165 (1878-1879 marriages) #1867 (1878-1879 baptisms) #1868 (1878-1879 deaths) - Drouin-Pépin (1856-1916 Stanstead Adventist) - QFHS (1856-1916 Stanstead Adventist) - Ancestry.ca (1856-1916 Stanstead Adventist)

- **1879 – Stanstead Wesley Methodist Congregation** in Beebe Plain - United Church Archives ETRC Lennoxville; parish registers, most likely from 1879 to 1896 under Beebe Methodist, contact Archives, Jody Robinson, archivist - etrc2@ubishops.ca / BAnQ films under Stanstead Methodist (1831-1926) & under Beebe Methodist(1879-1896 with 1888 missing) & (1897-1899) - Drouin-Pépin (1831-1926 Stanstead Methodist) & (1879-1896 Beebe Methodist) - QFHS (1831-1926 Stanstead Methodist) & (1879-1896 Beebe Methodist) - Ancestry.ca (1831-1926 Stanstead Methodist) & (1879-1896 Beebe Methodist)

- **1878 – Beebe Plain Adventist Congregation** - BAnQ films (1878-1927) & (1883) & (1878-1879) - Drouin-Pépin (1878-1927) - QFHS (1878-1927) - Ancestry.ca (1878-1927)

- **1878 – Beebe Plain Regular Baptist Congregation** - BAnQ film (1878-1934) - BAnQ books of indexes #1165 (1878-1879 marriages) #1867 (1878-1879 baptisms) #1868 (1878-1879 deaths) - Drouin-Pépin (1878-1934) - QFHS (1878-1934) - Ancestry.ca (1878-1934)
• 1879 – **Beebe Plain Second Wesleyan Methodist** - United Church Archives ETRC Lennoxville; parish registers, most likely from 1879 to 1926, contact Archives, Jody Robinson, archivist - etrc2@ubishops.ca - BAnQ films (1879-1903) & (1903-1926) & (1879-1887) & (1897-1899) - Drouin-Pépin (1879-1926) - QFHS (1879-1926) - Ancestry.ca (1879-1926)

• 1884 - **Pond District Adventist Church** - BAnQ film (1884-1899)

• 1890 - **Beebe Woodside Cemetery** - see: Eastern Townships - Stanstead County on RootsWeb.com or on Interment.net under Stanstead County

• 1927 – **Beebe Plain Wesley United** - United Church Archives ETRC Lennoxville #UC-007 (1942-1966) - contact Archives, Jody Robinson, archivist - etrc2@ubishops.ca - BAnQ film (1927-1941) - Drouin-Pépin (1927-1941) - QFHS (1927-1941) - Ancestry.ca (1927-1941)

**BELLE RIVIÈRE (TOMIFOBIA RIVER)**

• 1862 – **Ayer’s Flat Congregationalist Society** with a preaching point in Belle Rivière - United Church Archives ETRC Lennoxville; parish registers, most likely from 1862 to 1882 under Belle Rivière Congregational - contact Archives, Jody Robinson, archivist - etrc2@ubishops.ca - BAnQ films under Belle Rivière Congregational(1862-1869 & 1876-1882) & under Ayer’s Flat Congregational (1892-1922) & under Ayer’s Flat Congregational (1923-1926) - Drouin-Pépin (1892-1926 Ayer’s Flat Congregational) - QFHS (1892-1926 Ayer’s Flat Congregational) - Ancestry.ca (1892-1926 Ayer’s Flat Congregational)

**BELVIDERE ROAD SETTLEMENT**

• 1894 – **Belvidere Methodist Circuit Ministry** with preaching points in Albert Mines, Eutis, Minton, Reeds - United Church Archives ETRC Lennoxville fonds #UC-058 under Belvidere Methodist, might include parish registers under Belvidere Methodist, contact Archives, Jody Robinson, archivist - etrc2@ubishops.ca - BAnQ films under Belvidere Methodist (1894-1895) & under Minton Methodist (1896-1917) & under Belvidere Methodist (1894-1899) - Drouin-Pépin (1894-1895 Belvidere Methodist & 1896-1917 Minton Methodist) - QFHS (1894-1895 Belvidere Methodist & 1896-1917 Minton Methodist) - Ancestry.ca (1894-1895 Belvidere Methodist & 1896-1917 Minton Methodist)

**BEULAH**

• See Ayer’s Flat, see Ayer’s Cliff, see Boynton

• 1892 – **Ayer’s Cliff Adventist Missionaries** - BAnQ film under Ayer’s Cliff Adventist (1884-1925) - Drouin-Pépin (1884-1925 Ayer’s Cliff Adventist) - QFHS (1884-1925 Ayer’s Cliff
Adventist) - Ancestry.ca (1884-1925 Ayer’s Cliff Adventist)

BICKFORD CORNER

- A hamlet south of Barnston-Baldwin's Mill Road
- 1814 - Bickford Corner Cemetery - see: Eastern Townships Cemeteries - Stanstead County - see: Eastern Townships Cemeteries - Stanstead County on RootsWeb.com, see also Interment.net under Stanstead County

BIRCHTON

- A Loyalist region - A village within Eaton township and located south of Sandhill, east of Johnville, west of Cookshire, north of Eaton

- 1838 – Birchton Methodist & Congregationalist Missions – Organized about 1838 – These missions would later be amalgamated or would join with Bulwer Congregational, Eaton Corners United, Sawyerville United - United Church Archives ETRC Lennoxville, parish registers, none reported online, most likely from about 1838 to 1905, contact Archives, Jody Robinson, archivist - etrc2@ubishops.ca - BAnQ films under Eaton Congregational (1838-1901) & under Sherbrooke Congregational (1838-1885) & under Sherbrooke Methodist (1838-1905) - Drouin-Pépin (1838-1901 Eaton Congregational) & (1838-1885 Sherbrooke Congregational) & (1838-1905 Sherbrooke Methodist) - Ancestry.ca (1838-1885 Sherbrooke Congregational) & (1838-1901 Eaton Congregational) & (1838-1905 Sherbrooke Methodist)

- 1879 – Birchton Union Church Society – Organized in 1879 as the Birchton Union Church Society with the participation of the Wesleyan Methodist, Baptist, Anglican, Congregationalist Societies - United Church Archives ETRC Lennoxville: parish registers under #UC-017, content not reported online, most likely from 1885 to 1925, contact Archives, Jody Robinson, archivist - etrc2@ubishops.ca - BAnQ films under Sherbrooke Congregational (1885-1925) & under Sherbrooke Methodist (1905-1925) - Drouin-Pépin (1885-1925 Sherbrooke Congregational) & (1905-1925 Sherbrooke Methodist) - Ancestry.ca (1885-1925 Sherbrooke Congregational) & (1905-1925 Sherbrooke Methodist)

- 1894 – Saint Luke’s Methodist of Birchton & Sawyerville - United Church Archives ETRC Lennoxville: parish registers, none reported, most likely from about 1885 to 1925, contact Archives, Jody Robinson, archivist etrc2@ubishops.ca - BAnQ film (1895-1925) - Drouin-Pépin (1895-1925) - QFHS (1895-1925) - Ancestry.ca (1895-1925)

- 1894 – Wesleyan Methodist of Birchton, Bulwer, Eaton - United Church Archives ETRC Lennoxville: parish registers under #UC-027, none reported online, contact Archives, Jody Robinson, archivist etrc2@ubishops.ca - BAnQ films under Birchton Methodist
1895-1925 - Drouin-Pépin (1895-1925 Birchton Methodist) - QFHS (1895-1925 Birchton Methodist) - Ancestry.ca (1894-1925 Birchton Methodist)

- 1926 – Birchton United Church – Church located at 507 chemin de la Chute, in Birchton - United Church Archives ETRC Lennoxville under fonds #UC-017, content not reported online, contact Archives, Jody Robvinson, archivist - etrc2@ubishops.ca - BAnQ film under United Church Birchton (1926-1942) - Drouin-Pépin (1926-1942 Birchton United Church) - QFHS (1926-1942 Birchton United Church) - Ancestry.ca (1926-1942 United Church Birchton)

BLAKE’S MILL
- Small village located south of Georgeville on the eastern shores of Lake Memphremagog

- 1835 – Millerism Movement - Millerites Churches with preaching points in Bolton, Eaton, Georgeville, Hatley, Lake Memphremagog District, Magog, Ormstown, Stanstead, Waterloo, West Shefford - no known surviving parish registers

BOROUGH’S FALLS
- A Loyalist region - A village also known as Massawippi and/or West Hatley in the region of Lake Massawippi in the central region of the county - The region was first settled in the early 1800’s or about
- 1827 - Sherbrooke - Stanstead - Hatley Congregationalist Missionaries in Massawippi - United Church Archives ETRC Lennoxville might include parish registers prior to 1838, contact Archives, Jody Robinson, archivist - etrc2@ubishops.ca - BAnQ films under Sherbrooke Congregationalist (1838-1925) & under Stanstead Congregational (1838-1907) & under Hatley Congregational (1862-1900) - Drouin-Pépin (1838-1925 Sherbrooke Congregational & 1838-1907 Stanstead Congregational & 1862-1900 Hatley Congregational) - QFHS (1838-1925 Sherbrooke Congregational & 1838-1907 Stanstead Congregational & 1862-1900 Hatley Congregational) - Ancestry.ca (1838-1925 Sherbrooke Congregational & 1838-1907 Stanstead Congregational & 1862-1900 Hatley Congregational)

BOUNDARY LINE
- A hamlet on the Vermont border, west of Beebe Plain

BOYNTON
- A hamlet near Brown’s Hill, Cassville, Coburn in the Georgeville region

- 1892 – Hatley - Sherbrooke - Stanstead Congregationalist Missionaries in Boynton –
The church would be renamed Boynton United in 1925 - United Church Archives ETRC, Lennoxville - content not reported online - contact Archives, Jody Robinson, archivist - etrc2@ubishops.ca - BAnQ films under Hatley Congregational (1892-1900) & under Sherbrooke Congregational (1892-1925) & under Stanstead Congregational (1892-1907) - Drouin-Pépin (1892-1900 Hatley Congregational & 1892-1907 Stanstead Congregational & 1892-1925 Sherbrooke Congregational) - QFHS (1892-1900 Hatley Congregational & 1892-1907 Stanstead Congregational & 1892-1925 Sherbrooke Congregational) - Ancestry.ca (1892-1900 Hatley Congregational & 1892-1907 Stanstead Congregational & 1892-1925 Sherbrooke Congregational)

- 1925 – Boynton United - United Church Archives ETRC Lennoxville, fonds #UC-067, content not reported online, contact Archives, Jody Robinson, archivist - etrc2@ubishops.ca

**Bromptonville**
- A village first settled in 1801 and located slightly north of the city of Sherbrooke, west of Stoke, southeast of Windsor, south of Melbourne - Early church records would describe the region as Brompton or Brompton Falls or Brompton township
- 1818 - Brompton Noyes-Knapp Cemetery - see the QFHS cemetery binders under Richmond County. see Interment.net under Sherbrooke County
- 1861 - Brompton Christ Church Cemetery - see the QFHS cemetery binders, see Interment.net under Sherbrooke County
- 1870 - Brompton Christ Church Anglican - The mission of Brompton included preaching points at the Mission Chapel of Brompton Falls, Christ Church of Hardwood Hill - Christ Church was built in 1870 and deconsecrated in 1975 - Anglican Archives Quebec Diocese Lennoxville; civil registers (1874-1976) parish lists (1894-1900) contact Archives, James Sweeny, archivist - archivist@quebec.anglican.ca - BAnQ films (1874-1897) & (1892-1942) - BAnQ books of indexes #1165 (1874-1879 marriages) #1867 (1874-1879 baptisms) #1868 (1874-1879 deaths) - Drouin-Pépin (1874-1942) - QFHS (1874-1942) - Ancestry.ca (1874-1942)

**Brookside**
- see Fitch Bay for parish registers
- 1812 - Brookside Fitch Bay Cemetery - see: Eastern Townships Cemeteries - Stanstead County on RootsWeb.com, see also Interment.net under Stanstead County

**Brown's Hill**
- A Loyalist region - A hamlet in the Fitch Bay region of Lake Memphremagog near the villages of Georgeville and Fitch Bay - A region first settled in the early 1800's
BUCKLAND ROAD SETTLEMENT
- A hamlet located between Way's Mills and Jordan Road in the region of Way's Mills Cemetery

- 1839 - Buckland Road Cemetery - see: Eastern Townships Cemeteries - Stanstead County on RootsWeb.com, see also Interment.net under Stanstead County

BULWER
- A village within Eaton township and located east of Johnville, south of Sand Hill, west of Birchton and north of Eaton village

- 1838 - First Wesleyan Methodist Circuit - United Church Archives ETRC Lennoxville, fonds none reported online, contact Archives, Jody Robinson, archivist - etrc2@ubishops.ca - BAnQ films under Compton Wesleyan Methodist (1838-1899) & under Sawyerville Wesleyan Methodist (1838-1879)

- 1866 – Second Wesleyan Methodist Circuit – Organized in 1866 as part of the Eaton Methodist Circuit Ministry - United Church Archives ETRC Lennoxville, fonds none reported online, contact Archives, Jody Robinson, archivist - etrc2@ubishops.ca - BAnQ films under Eaton Methodist (1852-1905) & under Sawyerville Wesleyan Methodist (1838-1879) - Drouin-Pépin (1852-1905 Eaton Methodist & 1838-1879 Sawyerville Wesleyan Methodist) - QFHS (1852-1905 Eaton Methodist & 1838-1879 Sawyerville Wesleyan Methodist) - Ancestry.ca (1852-1905 Eaton Methodist & 1838-1879 Sawyerville Wesleyan Methodist)

- 1867 – Baptist Circuit Ministry & Free Will Baptist Missionaries - BAnQ films under Sherbrooke Baptist (1850-1941) & under Bulwer Free Will Baptist (1884-1886 & 1894) - Drouin-Pépin (1850-1941 Sherbrooke Baptist) - QFHS (1850-1941 Sherbrooke Baptist) - Ancestry.ca (1850-1941 Sherbrooke Baptist)

- 1894 – Third Wesleyan Methodist Circuit of Birchton, Bulwer, Eaton - United Church Archives ETRC Lennoxville: parish registers under #UC-026, none reported online, contact Archives, Jody Robinson, archivist - etrc2@ubishops.ca - BAnQ films under Eaton Wesleyan Methodist (1894-1905) & under Compton Wesleyan Methodist (1880-1899) - Drouin-Pépin (1894-1905 Eaton Wesleyan Methodist) - QFHS (1894-1905 Eaton Wesleyan Methodist) - Ancestry.ca (1894-1905 Eaton Wesleyan Methodist)

- 1925 – Birchton United of Bishopton & Bulwer - United Church Archives ETRC Lennoxville under fonds #UC-026, parish registers, none reported online, contact Archives, Jody Robinson, archivist - etrc2@ubishops.ca

BURROUGH’S FALLS
- A Loyalist region - Located in the region of Ayer's Cliff and Way's Mills on routes 141 and
143 toward Coaticook

- 1821 - **Burrough’s Fall Fairfax Cemetery** - see: Eastern Townships Cemeteries - Stanstead County on [RootsWeb.com](http://RootsWeb.com), see also [Interment.net](http://Interment.net) under Stanstead County

**Canaan**
A small village on the Vermont border, at the junction of Stanstead and Compton counties

**Capelton**
A village located south of Lennoxville and west of Huntingville


**Capelton Road Settlement**

- Located in North Hatley, Capelton Road is today’s route 108 toward Lennoxville

- 1849 - **North Hatley Cemetery** on **Capelton Road** - see: Eastern Townships Cemeteries - Stanstead County on [RootsWeb.com](http://RootsWeb.com) or on [Interment.net](http://Interment.net) under Stanstead County

**Cassville**

- A Loyalist region - A hamlet within Stanstead township and first settled in 1799 by American settlers. The hamlet is located next to Fitch Bay, halfway between the town of Stanstead and Ayer’s Cliff

- 1813 - **Cassville Cemetery** - see: Eastern Townships Cemeteries - Stanstead County on [RootsWeb.com](http://RootsWeb.com) or on [Interment.net](http://Interment.net) under Stanstead County

- 1836 – **Hatley Methodist Circuit** with preaching points in Cassville, East Hatley, North Hatley, Waterville, Way’s Mills - It does appear that parish registers of the Hatley Methodist Circuit and those of the Wesleyan Methodist Circuit were regrouped together into two microfilms at BAnQ - These registers are most likely the earliest surviving parish registers in regard to the Methodist missionaries’ endeavours in Stanstead County - [United Church Archives](http://United Church Archives) ETRC Lennoxville - Parish registers at ETRC might cover earlier periods - contact Archives, Jody Robinson, archivist - [etrc2@ubishops.ca](mailto:etrc2@ubishops.ca) - [BAnQ](http://BAnQ) film under Hatley Methodist (1841-1905) - [Drouin-Pépin](http://Drouin-Pépin) (1841-1905 Hatley Methodist) - [QFHS](http://QFHS) (1841-1905)
Hatley Methodist) - Ancestry.ca (1841-1905 Hatley Methodist)

- 1875 – **Hatley Wesleyan Methodist Circuit Mission of Barston South** with preaching points in Ayer’s Cliff, Barston, Cassville, Coaticook, Way’s Mills - It appears that parish registers of the Hatley Methodist Circuit and those of the Hatley Wesleyan Methodist Circuit were regrouped together into two microfilms at BAnQ - United Church Archives ETRC Lenoxville - Parish registers, none reported online, contact Archives, Jody Robinson, archivist - etrc2@ubishops.ca - BAnQ films (1841-1905) & (1905-1926) - Drouin-Pépin (1841-1926) - QFHS (1841-1926) - Ancestry.ca (1841-1926)


**Caswellborough**
- A hamlet within Stanstead township, northeast of Stanstead Plain and first settled in the 1790's - The town is also referred to as Caswellboro

- 1850 - **Caswellboro Cemetery** - see Eastern Townships Cemeteries - Stanstead County on RootsWeb.com, see also under Interment.net - Stanstead County

**Charleston**
- The parish of Charleston also referred to as East Hatley was constituted and set off from the south eastern part of Hatley and the northern part of Barnston - First settled in the 1790's

- 1794 - **Hatley Free Will Baptist Missionaries in Charleston** in Charleston - BAnQ films under Hatley Baptist (1842-1885 & 1863-1942) - Drouin-Pépin (1842-1885 & 1863-1942 Hatley Baptist) - QFHS (1842-1885 & 1863-1942 Hatley Baptist) - Ancestry.ca (1842-1885 & 1863-1942 Hatley Baptist)

**Cherry River**
- A hamlet near Magog toward the town of Orford near Orford Mountain

- 1870's - **Cherry River Cemetery** - see: Eastern Townships Cemeteries - Stanstead County on RootsWeb.com or/and on Interment.net Stanstead County

**Church**
- A hamlet located north of Stanstead Plain
**Clifton Township**
- A Loyalist region - First settled in 1793 and also referred to as East Clifton and located east of Barnston, south of Compton, north of Hereford, west of Newport - Incorporated as a township in 1803 which included East Clifton - see also East Clifton

- 1835 – **Free Will Calvinist Baptist Church of East Clifton** - BAnQ films under Eaton Baptist (1838-1894) & under Sherbrooke Baptist (1850-1941) - Drouin-Pépin (1838-1894 Eaton Baptist & 1850-1941 Sherbrooke Baptist) - QFHS (1838-1894 Eaton Baptist & 1850-1941 Sherbrooke Baptist) - Ancestry.ca (1838-1894 Eaton Baptist & 1850-1941 Sherbrooke Baptist)

- 1838 - **Compton County First Wesleyan Methodist Circuit** - United Church Archives ETRC Lennoxville - fonds of parish registers under Compton County Wesleyan Methodist Circuit, none reported online, contact Archives, Jody Robinson, archivist - etrc2@ubishops.ca - BAnQ films under Compton Methodist (1840-1925) - Drouin-Pépin (1840-1925 Compton Methodist) - QFHS (1840-1925 Compton Methodist) - Ancestry.ca (1840-1925 Compton Methodist)

- 1857 – **Second Compton County Methodist Circuit** with preaching points in Clifton, Compton Village, Hatley (Stanstead), Ives Hill, Maple Leaf, Martinville, Sawyerville - BAnQ films under Compton Methodist (1840-1925) - Drouin-Pépin (1840-1925 Compton Methodist) - QFHS (1840-1925 Compton Methodist) - Ancestry.ca (1840-1925 Compton Methodist)

**Coaticook**
- A Loyalist region - A town located east of Barnston, west of Clifton, south of Hillhurst and North Coaticook. The town was first settled between 1820 and 1830, the area was also referred to as the Wild Lands of Barnston in early church documents.

- 1801 - **Coaticook Mount Forest Cemetery** - see: Eastern Townships Cemeteries - Stanstead County on RootsWeb.com or on Interment.net Stanstead County


- 1854 – **Coaticook Sisco Memorial Wesleyan Methodist Congregation** – Organized in 1854 on Wellington street, at which time a wooden church was erected - This congregation was also known or became or was amalgamated with the Wesleyan Methodist Society of Compton & Stanstead and the Barnston Wesleyan Circuit and the Coaticook Methodist
Church and the Ayers Cliff & Coaticook United Churches – United Church Archives ETRC Lennoxville, parish registers might precede those outlined below, contact Archives, Jody Robinson, archivist - etrc2@ubishops.ca - BAnQ film (1854-1925) - BAnQ books of indexes #1165 (1854-1879 marriages) #1867 (1854-1879 baptisms) #1868 (1854-1879 deaths) - Drouin-Pépin (1854-1925) - QFHS (1854-1925) - Ancestry.ca (1854-1925)

- 1860 – Coaticook Regular Baptist Congregation - A simple church structure was erected in 1860 by members of the Baptist congregation - BAnQ films (1860-1908) & (1908-1942) & (1874-1879) & (1880-1899) - BAnQ books of indexes #1165 (1874-1879 marriages) #1867 (1874-1879 baptisms) #1878 (1874-1879 deaths) - Drouin-Pépin (1860-1942) - QFHS (1860-1942) - Ancestry.ca (1860-1942)

- 1862 – Coaticook Saint Stephen's Anglican – Organized in 1862 as a mission, church opened a year after and was and still located at 54 Cutting street, Coaticook - Since 1992, the congregation is part of the Greater Parish of Coaticook - Anglican Archives Quebec Diocese Lennoxville: parish registers most likely from 1862 to the mid 1990's, contact Archives, James Sweeny, archivist - archivist@quebec.anglican.ca - BAnQ films under Hatley Methodist (1841-1905 & 1905-1926) & under Coaticook Methodist (1880-1899) - Drouin-Pépin (1841-1926 Hatley Methodist) - Ancestry.ca (1841-1926 Hatley Methodist)

- 1875 – Hatley Wesleyan Methodist Circuit Missions with preaching points in Ayer’s Cliff, Barnston, Barston South, Cassville, Coaticook, Way’s Mills - United Church Archives ETRC Lennoxville, parish registers might precede those enumerated below, contact Archives, Jody Robinson, archivist etrc2@ubishops.ca - BAnQ films under Hatley Methodist (1841-1905 & 1905-1926) & under Coaticook Methodist (1880-1899) - Drouin-Pépin (1841-1926 Hatley Methodist) - Ancestry.ca (1841-1926 Hatley Methodist)

- 1881 – Way’s Mills Union Church, a regrouping of various denominations under one roof with the participation of the Baptist, Crises Adventist, Herald Adventist, Methodist with preaching points in Ayer’s Cliff, Barnston, Cassville, Coaticook, Hatley - BAnQ films under Way’s Mills Adventist (1885-1900) & under Coaticook Baptist (1860-1942) - Drouin-Pépin (1885-1900 Way’s Mills Adventist & 1860-1942 Coaticook Baptist) - QFHS (1885-1900 Way’s Mills Adventist & 1860-1942 Coaticook Baptist) - Ancestry.ca (1886-1900 Way’s Mills Adventist & 1860-1942 Coaticook Baptist)

- 1899 – Coaticook Adventist Congregation - BAnQ films (1899-1914) & (1899) - Drouin-Pépin (1899-1914) - QFHS (1899-1914) - Ancestry.ca (1899-1914)

- 1923 – Sisco Memorial United Church - A new church was built in the summer of 1923 - Sisco Memorial United Church closed prior to 1993 - United Church Archives ETRC Lennoxville under #UC-019, most likely, parish registers from 1923 or 1926 to about the
early 1990's, contact Archives, Jody Robinson, archivist etrc2@ubishops.ca - BAnQ film (1926-1942) - Drouin-Pépin (1926-1942) - QFHS (1926-1942) - Ancestry.ca (1926-1942)

**COATICOOK NORTH**
- 1872 - **Christ Church Anglican Mission**, a preaching point of Saint Stephen's Anglican in Coaticook - The mission of Christ Church opened in 1872 and closed in 1942, all parish registers are most likely part of Saint Stephen's Anglican or/and are kept at the Anglican Archives Quebec Diocese Lennoxville, contact Archives, James Sweeney, archivist - archivist@quebec.anglican.ca - see also; Coaticook under Saint Stephen's Anglican

**COBURN**
- A hamlet located east of Georgeville in the region of Brown's Hill, Head of the Bay, Cassville, all located east of Lake Memphremagog and north of Stanstead Plain

**COMPTON COUNTY**
- **Protestant baptisms**, various denominations, various towns - BAnQ book of indexes of baptisms #2699 (1815-1994)
- **Protestant marriages**, various denominations, various towns - BAnQ book of indexes of marriages #2700 (1816-1994)
- **Protestant deaths**, various denominations, various towns - BAnQ book of indexes of deaths #2701 (1800-1994)
- **History of Compton County** - QFHS UEL REF #HG-153.01 C46 - 295 pages - A masterpiece about the pioneer families of Compton county, who they were, where they came from, where and when they settled the region.
- **Register of Emigrant Families from the Western Isles of Scotland to Compton County and the Eastern Townships** - QFHS book #GS-153.3 L38

**COMPTON STATION**
- A hamlet located between Compton Village and Hatley to the east and west, south of Waterville and north of Hillhurst

**COMPTON TOWNSHIP**
- see Compton County, or Compton Region or Compton Village
- 1829 - **Doak Cemetery** - Located 3.6 miles south of Compton village - see the QFHS cemetery binders

**COMPTON VILLAGE**
- A village located within Compton township, north of Moe's River, east of Compton Station,
south of Waterville, west of Martinville - The arrival of American settlers began in 1792

- 1803 - **Cochrane-Sleeper Cemetery** - Located on Cochrane road, 3 miles south of the village of Compton - see: [www.interment.net/can/qc/compton.htm](http://www.interment.net/can/qc/compton.htm) - see also the QFHS cemetery binders

- 1840 – **Saint James the Less Anglican** – In 1815, Anglican missionaries were present within the region - In 1840 Anglicans opened the Mission of Compton district, parish included Milby at one point - The parish of Saint James, opened in 1840 and was once part of the parish of Waterville and included a preaching point in Milby - Since 1992, part of the Greater Parish of Coaticook - The church is located at 17 Cochrane street in Compton Village - **Anglican Archives Quebec Diocese** Lennoxville, fonds of parish registers (1840-1990's) - contact Archives, James Sweeny, archivist - [archivist@quebec.anglican.ca](mailto:archivist@quebec.anglican.ca) - BAnQ films (1840-1942) & (1840-1856) & (1856-1872) & (1876-1879) & (1880-1899) - BAnQ books of indexes #1165 (1840-1879 marriages) #1867 (1840-1879 baptisms) #1868 (1840-1879 deaths) - Drouin-Pépin (1840-1942) - QFHS (1840-1942) - Ancestry.ca (1840-1942)

- 1829 - **Duak Cemetery** - see: [www.interment.net/can/qc/compton.htm](http://www.interment.net/can/qc/compton.htm)


- 1838 - **First Compton County Wesleyan Methodist Circuit** - United Church Archives ETRC Lennoxville, fonds of parish registers, none reported online, contact Archives, Jody Robinson, archivist - etrc2@ubishops.ca - BAnQ films (1838-1879) & (1880-1899) - BAnQ books of indexes #1165 (1838-1879 marriages) #1867 (1838-1879 baptisms) #1868 (1838-1879 deaths)

- 1839 - **Carr Cemetery** - Located between Hatley and Compton villages - see: [www.interment.net/can/qc/compton.htm](http://www.interment.net/can/qc/compton.htm) - see also the QFHS cemetery binders

- 1857 – **Second Compton County Wesleyan Methodist Circuit** with preaching points in Compton Village, East Clifton, Hatley (Stanstead), Ives Hill, Maple Leaf, Martinville, Randboro, Sawyerville - United Church Archives ETRC Lennoxville: parish registers under #UC-049, content not reported online, contact Archives, Jody Robinson, archivist etrc2@ubishops.ca - BAnQ films under Sawyerville Methodist (1857-1926) & (1838-1879 & 1860-1872 & 1875-1879) & (1880-1899) - Drouin-Pépin (1857-1926 Sawyerville Methodist) - QFHS (1857-1926 Sawyerville Methodist) - Ancestry.ca (1857-1926 Sawyerville Methodist)
• 1867 – Free Will Baptist - BAnQ films under Sherbrooke Baptist (1850-1941) & under Compton Baptist (1867-1879) & under Eaton Baptist (1838-1894) - BAnQ books of indexes #1165 (1867-1879 marriages) #1867 (1867-1879 baptisms) #1868 (1867-1879 deaths) - Drouin-Pépin (1850-1941 Sherbrooke Baptist & 1838-1894 Eaton Baptist) - QFHS (1850-1941 Sherbrooke Baptist & 1838-1894 Eaton Baptist) - Ancestry.ca (1850-1941 Sherbrooke Baptist & 1838-1894 Eaton Baptist)

• 1925 – United Church of Compton - United Church Archives ETRC Lennoxville, parish registers under fonds #UC-049, content not reported online, contact Archives, Jody Robinson, archivist - etrc2@ubishops.ca

COMSTOCK MILLS
• A hamlet within Stanstead township north of Tomifobia (Barlow) - see Ogden

COOKSHIRE
• First settled in the 1790's, a village within Eaton township and located north of Eaton, west of Robinson, east of Birchton, south of Sand Hill

• 1810 - Anglican Mission - In 1810, Rev. Jonathan Taylor, an Anglican missionary from Vermont would organize Anglican Missions in Cookshire and Eaton Corner. In 1818, Rev. Taylor had built a house in Cookshire and would serve the two communities for many years - Anglican Archives Quebec Diocese Lennoxville, fonds of parish registers, not reported online, contact Archives, James Sweeny, archivist - archivist@quebec.anglican.ca

• 1819 - Hebridean Scots Community Cemetery in Cookshire - see: www.interment.net/can/qc/compton.htm - see: http://hebridscots.com/gencemet.htm - see also the QFHS cemetery binders

• 1860 – Cookshire Wesleyan Methodist Church – This preaching point would become Trinity Methodist in 1863 and would later be amalgamated within Trinity United - United Church Archives ETRC Lennoxville, fonds of parish registers, not reported online, contact Archives, Jody Robinson, archivist - etrc2@ubishops.ca - BAnQ films under Sherbrooke Methodist (1838-1905) & under Sawyerville Wesleyan (1838-1879) & (1880-1899) & under Hatley Wesleyan Circuit (1880-1899) - Drouin-Pépin (1838-1905 Sherbrooke Methodist) - QFHS (1838-1905 Sherbrooke Methodist) - Ancestry.ca (1838-1905 Sherbrooke Methodist) see also 1863

• 1863 – Cookshire Trinity Methodist Congregation - United Church Archives ETRC Lennoxville: parish registers under #UC-030 (1871-1957), content of fonds not reported online, contact Archives, Jody Robinson, archivist - etrc2@ubishops.ca - BAnQ films (1882-1926) & (1882-1899) - Drouin-Pépin (1882-1926 Cookshire Methodist) - QFHS
(1882-1926 Cookshire Methodist) - Ancestry.ca (1882-1926 Cookshire Methodist)

- 1866 – **Cookshire Saint Peter’s Anglican** – In 1815, Anglican missionaries arrived - Church is located on 45 Main street west in Cookshire - Along with with Saint Paul's of Eaton Corner, it became the Parish of Eaton Dudswell - see also Eaton Corner and Ascot Corner- Anglican Archives Quebec Diocese Lennoxville, fonds of parish registers; (1815-1993) plus Indexes to civil registers of Cookshire (1829-1894) and those of Ascot Corner Anglican and Sand Hill Anglican (1815-1828), contact Archives, James Sweeny, archivist - archivist@quebec.anglican.ca - BAnQ films (1866-1887) & (1888-1942) & (1884-1899) - BAnQ books of indexes #1165 (1866-1879 marriages) #1867 (1866-1879 baptisms) #1868 (1866-1879 deaths) - Drouin-Pépin (1866-1942) - QFHS (1866-1942) - Ancestry.ca (1866-1942)

- 1885 - **Cookshire Union Cemetery** - Second cemetery in Cookshire - see the QFHS cemetery binders

- 1897 - **Cookshire Presbyterian Church** - BAnQ films (1897-1898) - Drouin-Pépin (1897-1898) - QFHS (1897-1898) - Ancestry.ca (1897-1898)

- 1927 – **Cookshire Trinity United** - Church located at 190 Main street in Cookshire - United Church Archives ETRC Lennoxville, content of fonds, not reported online, contact Archives, Jody Robinson, archivist - etrv2@ubishops.ca - BAnQ film (1927-1942) - Drouin-Pépin (1927-1942) - QFHS (1927-1942) - Ancestry.ca (1927-1942)

**Copp’s Ferry**
- First settled in 1797, it was later renamed Georgeville

**Croyden**
- Location unknown

**Deauville**
- see Rock Forest

**District of St. Francis**
- 1852 - **Anglican Travelling Missionary to the Dispersed Population** - Organized in 1852, closed in 1876 - Anglican Archives Quebec Diocese Lennoxville: parish registers (1852-1876) contact Archives - James Sweeny, archivist - archivist@quebec.anglican.ca

**Ditton Township**
• A Loyalist region - Established in 1803 and located south of Newport, north of Emberton, west of Marston, east of Auckland - The township of Ditton was referred to in early days as the region of Ditton, Chesham, Emberton, Auckland, Clinton

• 1871 - Anglican Missionaries - Rev. Arthur H. Judge ministered from 1881 to 1887 to a group of families from Sweden - No known surviving parish registers under Ditton but most likely found under the Parish of Saint Luke's Anglican of Sand Hill - see the latter for details of fonds (parish registers) - Anglican Archives Quebec Diocese Lennoxville - contact Archives, James Sweeney, archivist - archivist@quebec.anglican.ca

• 1876 - General Census of the townships of Chesham, Ditton & Emberton - QFHS book GS-153.3 G4

DIXVILLE
• A small village between Coaticook and the Vermont border at Stanhope

• 1830 - Dixville Crooker Brook Cemetery - see: Eastern Townships Cemeteries - Stanstead County on RootsWeb.com, see also under Interment.net Stanstead County

• 1862 – Dixville Saint Cuthbert's Anglican Church - About 1862, Anglican missionaries arrived, church opened in 1884 and located at 359 Chamberlain street in Dixville - Anglican Archives Quebec Diocese Lennoxville: parish registers most likely from 1884 to the 1990's, contact Archives, James Sweeney archivist - archivist@quebec.anglican.ca - BAnQ films (1878-1942) & (1860-1861 & 1871 & 1875-1884) & (1885-1899) - BAnQ books of indexes #1165 (1875-1879 marriages) #1867 (1875-1879 baptisms) #1868 (1875-1879 deaths) - Drouin-Pépin (1878-1942) - QFHS (1878-1942) - Ancestry.ca (1878-1942)

• 1870 - Dixville Cemetery - see: Eastern Townships Cemeteries - Stanstead County on RootsWeb.com and/or on Interment.net under Stanstead County

• 1877 – Dixville Regular Baptist Congregation - BAnQ films (1877-1942) & (1880-1899) - BAnQ books of indexes #1165 (1877-1879 marriages) #1867 (1877-1879 baptisms) #1878 (1877-1879 deaths) - Drouin-Pépin (1877-1942) - QFHS (1877-1942) - Ancestry.ca (1877-1942)

• 1907 – Dixville Adventist Congregation - BAnQ film (1907-1911) - Drouin-Pépin (1907-1911) - QFHS (1907-1911) - Ancestry.ca (1907-1911)

DRUMMOND POINT
• A hamlet between Magog and Georgeville on route 247 toward Lake Memphremagog

• 1802 - Drummond Point Burial Site - see: Eastern Townships Cemeteries - Stanstead
County on RootsWeb.com or on Interment.net under Stanstead County

**DUFFERIN HEIGHTS**
- A Loyalist region - A hamlet located near Heathon and Baldwin Mills, near the US Border - see also Heathon for details
- 1898 - **Baldwin Mills Methodist Missionaries** - First organized in 1888 by Methodist missionaries from the St. Francis District Wesleyan Methodist Circuit Ministry - United Church Archives ETRC Lennoxville, fonds of parish registers, under Baldwin's Mills or St. Francis District Wesleyan Methodist Circuit, none reported online, contact Archives, Jody Robinson, archivist - etrc2@ubishops.ca - BAnQ film under Baldwin Mills Methodist (1898-1900) - Drouin-Pépin (1898-1900 Baldwin-Mills Methodist) - QFHS (1898-1900 Baldwin-Mills Methodist) - Ancestry.ca (1898-1900 Baldwin-Mills Methodist) - see also Baldwin Mills United for additional parish registers

**EAST ANGUS**
- Located within Westbury township, the latter located south of Stoke, west of Dudswell, north of the St. Francis river and Eaton township and a few km northeast of Sherbrooke
- 1885 – **Anglican Parish** of Christ Church of East Angus – This parish was first organized as a preaching point of the old parish of Ascot Corner, East Angus, Westbury, then later became part of the parish of Eaton-Dudswell - In 1886 Christ Church was erected in East Angus and would close in 1993 - Anglican Archives Quebec Diocese Lennoxville: parish registers (1885-1993), contact Archives, James Sweeny, archivist - archivist@quebec.anglican.ca - BAnQ films (1885-1906) & (1906-1942) - Drouin-Pépin (1885-1942) - QFHS (1885-1942) - Ancestry.ca (1885-1942)
- 1899 – **Presbyterian Congregation** of East Angus, Sawyerville – United Church Archives ETRC Lennoxville; fonds of parish registers, none reported online, contact Archives, Jody Roobinson, archivist - etrc2@ubishops.ca - BAnQ films under East Angus Presbyterian (1901-1927) & under Eaton Presbyterian (1815-1898 & 1815-1822) & under Gould Presbyterian (1831-1844) & under Bury-Lingwick Presbyterian (1849-1853) - Drouin-Pépin (1815-1898 Eaton Presbyterian & 1849-1853 Bury-Lingwick Presbyterian) - QFHS (1815-1898 Eaton Presbyterian & 1849-1853 Bury-Lingwick Presbyterian) - Ancestry.ca
• 1899 – **East Angus Methodist Circuit** – Organized about 1899, about two years later it would become Emmanuel Methodist Congregation. At a later date the congregation would be amalgamated into Emmanuel East Angus United - **United Church Archives ETRC** Lennoxville, fonds of parish registers, none reported online, contact Archives, Jody Robinson, archivist - etrc2@ubishops.ca - BAnQ film (1901-1927) - Drouin-Pépin (1901-1927) - QFHS (1901-1927) - Ancestry.ca (1901-1927)

• 1901 – **Emmanuel Methodist Parish of East Angus** - United Church Archives ETRC Lennoxville; fonds of parish registers under #UC-028 (1901-1990's) contact Archives, Jody Robinson, archivist - etrc2@ubishops.ca - BAnQ film (1901-1927) - Drouin-Pépin (1901-1927) - QFHS (1901-1927) - Ancestry.ca (1901-1927)

• 1925 – **Emmanuel United Church of East Angus** - Church located at 16 Angus street south in East Angus - **United Church Archives ETRC** Lennoxville; fonds of parish registers under #UCX-028 (1925-1990's) contact Archives, Jody Robinson, archivist - etrc2@ubishops.ca - BAnQ film (1927-1942) - Drouin-Pépin (1927-1942) - QFHS (1927-1942) - Ancestry.ca (1927-1942)

**Eastern Townships**

• 1792-1852 - **Borderland Religion** - A book by J.I. Little - 386 pages about the churches of the Townships, the ministers who served, where and when from 1792 to 1852 - University of Toronto Press - The only detailed and current compilation of the Protestant Churches of the Townships


• 1815 - **Eastern Townships Protestant Churches** - Various denominations - BAnQ books of indexes #1165 (1815-1879 marriages) #1867 (1815-1879 baptisms) #1868 (1815-1879 deaths)

• 1853 - **Church of England Travelling Missionaries** - BAnQ film (1853-1869) - Drouin-Pépin (1853-1869) - QFHS (1853-1869) - Ancestry.ca (1853-1869)

• 1924-1984 - **United Church Eastern Region** of counties located east of Sherbrooke county - Scope of parish registers at the **United Church Archives ETRC** Lennoxville; parish registers (1924-1984) contact Archives - Jody Robinson, archivist - etrc2@ubishops.ca

**East Hatley**
A Loyalist region - A designation given to the town of Hatley in the 1790's and early 1800's - The town was also first referred to as Charleston

1811 - East Hatley Old North Church Cemetery - see: Eastern Townships Cemeteries - Stanstead County on RootsWeb.com, or on Interment.net under Stanstead County

1817 - Hatley Saint James Anglican - Located today at 100 Main street in Hatley - Anglican Archives Quebec Diocese Lennoxville: parish registers from about 1828 to the 1990's, contact Archives, James Sweeny, archivist - archivist@quebec.anglican.ca - see also Hatley under St. James Anglican

1828 - East Hatley Saint James Anglican Cemetery - see: Eastern Townships Cemeteries - Stanstead County on RootsWeb.com or on Interment.net under Stanstead County

1836 – Hatley Methodist Circuit with preaching points in Cassville, East Hatley, North Hatley, Waterville, Way’s Mills - United Church Archives ETRC Lennoxville, parish registers, none reported online, contact Archives, Jody Robinson, archivist - etrc2@ubishops.ca - BAnQ films under Hatley Methodist (1841-1905 & 1905-1926) - Drouin-Pépin (1841-1926 Hatley Methodist) - QFHS (1841-1926 Hatley-Methodist) - Ancestry.ca (1841-1926 Hatley Methodist)


1925 – East Hatley United - United Church Archives ETRC Lennoxville, contact Archives, Jody Robinson, archivist - etrc2@ubishops.ca

**East Hereford**

A Loyalist region - A hamlet within Compton county, first settled about 1805 also referred to as Hereford East, located south of Clifton, east of Barford near the US border

1836 - Old Hall Stream Cemetery - see: www.interment.net/can/qc/compton.htm - see also the QFHS cemetery binders

1850 - Hereford - East Hereford Old Hereford Cemetery - Located on Owen Road between Hereford and East Hereford - see: Eastern Townships Cemeteries - Stanstead County on RootsWeb.com or on Interment.net under Stanstead County.
• 1865 – **Hereford All Saints Anglican Church** of Barford, East Hereford - **Anglican Archives Quebec Diocese** Lennoxville, parish registers none reported online, contact Archives, James Sweeney, archivist - archivist@quebec.anglican.ca - BAnQ film (1860-1901) - Drouin-Pépin (1860-1901) - QFHS (1860-1901) - Ancestry.ca (1860-1901)

• 1865 - **Hereford - East Hereford All Saints Anglican Cemetery** - Located on Owen Road between Hereford and East Hereford - see: Eastern Townships Cemeteries - Stanstead County on RootsWeb.com or on Interment.net under Stanstead County

• 1870 – **All Saints Anglican of Barford, East Hereford, Hereford** - **Anglican Archives Quebec Diocese** Lennoxville, fonds of parish registers, none reported online, most likely from about 1871 to 1904, perhaps beyond - contact Archives, James Sweeney, archivist - archivist@quebec.anglican.ca - BAnQ film (1871-1904) - Drouin-Pépin (1871-1904) - QFHS (1871-1904) - Ancestry.ca (1871-1904)


• 1874 - **Herbert Lawton Memorial Advent Cemetery** - Located on route 253 in East Hereford - see: www.interment.net/can/qc/compton.htm - see also the QFHS cemetery binders

**EAST SHERBROOKE**

• Might be referring to as the Church of the Advent located at 473 Bowen South in Sherbrooke

• 1889 – **Anglican Parish** - see Sherbrooke under Church of the Advent

**EATON TOWNSHIP**

• A Loyalist region - A region first settled in 1793 and located south of Westbury, west of Newport, north of Clifton and east of Ascot

• 1793 - **The Early Days of Eaton** - A book by Waymer S. Laberee about the pioneer families
1794 – **Massachusetts Baptist & Free Will Calvinist Baptist Missionary Societies** – First organized in 1794 – In 1822, the Free Will Calvinist Baptists would organize a permanent church – The latter was still operational in 1994 - BAnQ films under Eaton Baptist (1838-1894 & 1850-1941 & 1838-1871) - Drouin-Pépin (1838-1894 & 1850-1941 Eaton Baptist) - QFHS (1838-1894 & 1850-1941 & 1838-1871 Eaton Baptist) - Ancestry.ca (1838-1894 & 1850-1941 Eaton Baptist)

- 1805 – **Congregationalist Missionary Societies** – Organized by British Missionaries from London, England - United Church Archives ETRC Lennoxville; fonds of parish registers, none reported online, contact Archives, Jody Robinson, archivist - etc2@ubishops.ca - BAnQ films under Eaton Congregational (1838-1901 & 1885-1925 & 1838-1885 & 1886-1899) & under Sherbrooke Congregational (1838-1885) - Drouin-Pépin (1838-1901 Eaton Congregational & 1885-1925 Sherbrooke Congregational) - QFHS (1838-1901 Eaton Congregational & 1885-1925 Sherbrooke Congregational) - Ancestry.ca (1838-1901 Eaton Congregational & 1885-1925 Sherbrooke Congregational)

1805 – **Methodist Missionary Society of Vermont** - United Church Archives ETRC Lennoxville; parish registers, none reported online, contact Archives, Jody Robinson, archivist etc2@ubishops.ca - BAnQ films (1838-1905 & 1857-1926) & (1861-1886) & (1885-1925) & (1852-1870 & 1876-1877) & (1894-1899) - Drouin-Pépin (1838-1926) - QFHS (1838-1926) - Ancestry.ca (1838-1926)

1810-1812 – **Church of England - Society for the Propagation of the Gospel** – The first resident minister in Eaton was Rev. Jonathan Taylor, he came from Vermont in 1810 - Anglican Archives Quebec Diocese Lennoxville; parish registers none reported online, contact Archives, James Sweeney, archivist - archivist@quebec.anglican.ca - BAnQ films (1823-1866) & (1823 & 1832-1871) - BAnQ books of indexes #1165 (1823-1871 marriages) #1867 (1823-1871 baptisms) #1868 (1823-1871 deaths) - Drouin-Pépin (1823-1866) - QFHS (1823-1866) - Ancestry.ca (1823-1866)

1815 – **Presbyterian Circuit Ministries – Eaton Township** - United Church Archives ETRC Lennoxville; parish registers, none reported online, contact Archives, Jody Robinson, archivist etc2@ubishops.ca - BAnQ films under Eaton Presbyterian(1815-1898 ) & (1815-1822) & under Gould Presbyterian (1831-1844) & under Bury-Lingwick Presbyterian (1849-1853) - BAnQ books of indexes #1165 (1815-1822 & 1815-1877 marriages) #1867 (1815-1822 & 1815-1877 baptisms) #1868 (1815-1822 & 1815-1877 deaths) - Drouin-Pépin (1815-1898 Eaton Presbyterian & 1849-1853 Bury-Lingwick Presbyterian) - QFHS (1815-1898 Eaton Presbyterian & 1849-1853 Bury-Lingwick Presbyterian) - Ancestry.ca (1815-1898 Eaton Presbyterian & 1849-1853 Bury-Lingwick Presbyterian)

1822 – **Free Will Calvinist Baptist Missions of Eaton Township** - The Eaton Baptist
Church was organized in 1822 and has remained active until the early 1990's. It was relocated at one time to Sawyerville - At one point in time the Baptist Church and the Methodist Congregation would be united into one parish - BAnQ films under Eaton Baptist (1815-1898) & (1838-1894) & (1842-1872) & under Sherbrooke Baptist (1850-1941) - Drouin-Pépin (1815-1898 & 1838-1894 Eaton Baptist & 1850-1941 Sherbrooke Baptist) - QFHS (1815-1898 & 1838-1894 Eaton Baptist & 1850-1941 Sherbrooke Baptist) - Ancestry.ca (1815-1898 & 1838-1894 Eaton Baptist & 1850-1941 Sherbrooke Baptist)

- **1822 – Saint Paul’s Anglican Mission** - Anglican Archives Quebec Diocese Lennoxville, see 1850, contact Archives, James Sweeny archivist - archivist@ubishops.ca - BAnQ films (1823-1866 & 1823 & 1832-1835 & 1837-1867 & 1869-1871) - BAnQ books of indexes #1165 (1823-1871 marriages) #1867 (1823-1871 baptisms) #1868 (1823-1871 deaths) - Drouin-Pépin (1823-1866) - QFHS (1823-1866) - Ancestry.ca (1823-1866) - QFHS film (1823 & 1832-1835 & 1837-1867 & 1859-1871)

- **1822 - Episcopalian Methodist Missionaries** – United Church Archives ETRC Lennoxville, fonds of parish registers, none reported online, contact Archives, Jody Robinson, archivist etrc2@ubishops.ca - BAnQ films under Sherbrooke Methodist (1838-1905) & under Eaton Methodist (1852-1905) - Drouin-Pépin (1838-1905 Sherbrooke Methodist & 1852-1905 Eaton Methodist) - QFHS (1838-1905 Sherbrooke Methodist & 1852-1905 Eaton Methodist) - Ancestry.ca (1838-1905 Sherbrooke Methodist & 1852-1905 Eaton Methodist)

- **1832 – Temperance Society – Baptist Missionaries** – With preaching points in Compton, Lennoxville, Shipton, Westbury - BAnQ film under Eaton Baptist (1838-1894) - Drouin-Pépin (1838-1894 Eaton Baptist) - QFHS (1838-1894 Eaton Baptist) - Ancestry.ca (1838-1894 Eaton Baptist)

- **1835 – Millerism Movement** - Church of the Millerites - Eaton Township - No known surviving parish registers or listings of families

- **1836 – Congregationalist Missionary Society** – Church building was started in 1836 and completed in 1841 - This was a very strong church until an exodus of families about 1900 forced the church to close. The congregation would become in 1863 the Congregationalist Church of Eaton and at a later time period, would join the ranks of Eaton Township United - The church building is now occupied by the Compton County Museum - United Church Archives ETRC Lennoxville: parish registers (1838-1901) contact Archives, Jody Robinson, archivist - etrc2@ubishops.ca - BAnQ film (1838-1901) - BAnQ books of indexes #1165 (1838-1871 marriages) #1867 (1838-1871 baptisms) #1868 (1838-1871 deaths) - Drouin-Pépin (1838-1901) - QFHS (1838-1901) - Ancestry.ca (1838-1901)

- **1838 – Wesleyan Methodist of the Sherbrooke Circuit** with preaching points in Compton Village, Eaton Corner, Sawyerville - United Church Archives ETRC Lennoxville, fonds,
none reported online - contact Archives, Jody Robinson, archivist - etrc2@ubishops.ca - BAnQ films under Wesleyan Methodist Circuit in Sawyerville (1838-1879) & under Sherbrooke Methodist (1857-1926) - Drouin-Pépin (1857-1926 Sherbrooke Methodist) - QFHS (1857-1926 Sherbrooke Methodist) - Ancestry.ca (1857-1926 Sherbrooke Methodist)

- 1838 – Baptist & Free Will Baptist Congregations - BAnQ films (1838-1894 & 1865) & (1838-1871) - BAnQ books of indexes #1165 (1838-1871 marriages) #1867 (1838-1871 baptisms) #1868 (1838-1871 deaths) - Drouin-Pépin (1838-1894 & 1865) - QFHS (1838-1894 & 1865) - Ancestry.ca (1838-1894 & 1865)

- 1842 – Calvinist Baptist Congregation - BAnQ film (1850-1941) - BAnQ books of indexes #1165 (1842-1872 marriages) #1867 (1842-1872 baptisms) #1868 (1842-1872 deaths) - Drouin-Pépin (1850-1941) - QFHS (1850-1941) - Ancestry.ca (1850-1941)

- 1850 – Saint Paul's Anglican Parish of Eaton & Dudswell – An old parish which included Saint Peter’s of Cookshire and also included churches and missions in the areas of Bishopton, Cookshire, East Angus, Johnville, Marleton, Sand Hill, Sawyerville, Westbury - Was also referred to as Saint Paul's of Marleton - Saint Paul's opened as a parish in 1850 - Anglican Archives Quebec Diocese Lennoxville: parish registers (1850-1911) contact Archives, James Sweeny, archivist - archivist@quebec.anglican.ca - BAnQ films under Church of England of Eaton (1823-1866) & (1823 & 1832-1835 & 1837-1867 & 1859-1871) - BAnQ books #1165 (1823-1871 marriages) #1867 (1823-1871 baptisms) #1868 (1823-1871 deaths) - Drouin-Pépin (1823-1866 Church of England of Eaton) - QFHS (1823-1866 Church of England of Eaton) - Ancestry.ca (1823-1866 Church of England of Eaton) - QFHS film (1823 & 1832-1835 & 1837-1867 & 1859-1871 Eaton Anglican)

- 1852 – Wesleyan Methodist Congregation - United Church Archives ETRC Lennoxville, fonds of parish registers, none reported online, contact Archives, Jody Robinson, archivist - etrc2@ubishops.ca - BAnQ film (1852-1905) - BAnQ books of indexes #1165 (1852-1877 marriages) #1867 (1852-1877 baptisms) #1868 (1852-1877 deaths) - Drouin-Pépin (1852-1905) - QFHS (1852-1905) - Ancestry.ca (1852-1905)

- 1863 – Congregationalist Society – United Church Archives ETRC Lennoxville, fonds of parish registers, none reported online, contact Archives, Jody Robinson, archivist - etrc2@ubishops.ca - BAnQ films under Eaton Congregational (1838-1901 & 1879-1899) & under Sherbrooke Congregational (1838-1885 & 1885-1925) - BAnQ books of indexes #1165 (1838-1871 Eaton Congregational marriages) #1867 (1838-1871 Eaton Congregational baptisms) #1868 (1838-1871 Eaton Congregational deaths) - Drouin-Pépin (1838-1901 Eaton Congregational & 1838-1925 Sherbrooke Congregational) - QFHS (1838-1901 Eaton Congregational & 1838-1925 Sherbrooke Congregational) - Ancestry.ca (1838-1901 Eaton Congregational & 1838-1925 Sherbrooke Congregational)
1894 – Wesleyan Methodist Circuit of Birchton, Bulwer, Eaton – United Church Archives ETRC Lennoxville, funds of parish registers, none reported online, contact Archives, Jody Robinson, archivist etrc2@ubishops.ca - BAnQ film under Sawyerville Methodist (1857-1926) - Drouin-Pépin (1857-1926 Sawyerville Methodist) - QFHS (1857-1926 Sawyerville Methodist) - Ancestry.ca (1857-1926 Sawyerville Methodist)

1925 – Eaton Township United Church - United Church Archives ETRC Lennoxville - contact Archives, Jody Robinson, archivist - etrc2@ubishops.ca

**Eaton Corner**

A Loyalist region - see Eaton Township

1815 - Sawyer Brook Hill Cemetery - see: www.interment.net/can/qc/compton.htm

1830 - Eaton Cemetery - Located off route 108 or route 253 between Birchton and Eaton Corner - see: www.interment.net/can/qc/compton.htm - see also the QFHS cemetery binders

1850 – Anglican Parish of Saint Paul of Dudswell, Eaton Corner, Marbleton, Victoria Road Settlement – This is one of the first Anglican parish of Compton & Wolfe Counties – The parish included Saint Peter's of Cookshire and now includes the areas of Bishopton, Cookshire, East Angus, Johnville, Marbleton, Sand Hill, Sawyerville, Westbury - see; Eaton Township

**Eaton Village**

A Loyalist region - see Eaton Township

- **A History of Eaton** - QFHS book #HG-153.01 L42 - 33 pages

- **Eustis**

A village in the vicinity of of Albert Mines, Capelton, Minton

1857- Eustis - Stanstead Plain Church of England Mission - Christ Church Parish in Eustis - Organized in 1857 as a mission, current church opened in 1880 and located at 1700 route 108 west, Eustis - Anglican Archives Quebec Diocese Lennoxville might be under Waterville or/and North Hatley, contact Archives, James Sweeney, archivist - archivist@quebec.anglican.ca - BAnQ film under Stanstead Plain Church of England (1857-1942) - Drouin-Pépin (1857-1942 Stanstead Plain Church of England) - QFHS (1857-1942 Stanstead Plain Church of England) - Ancestry.ca (1857-1942 Stanstead Plain Church of England)

1894 – Minton Methodist Circuit with preaching points in Albert Mines, Belvidere, Eutis,
Reeds - United Church Archives ETRC Lennoxville, fonds of parish registers, none reported online, contact Archives, Jody Robinson, archivist - etrc2@ubishops.ca - BAnQ film under Minton Methodist (1896-1917) - Drouin-Pépin (1896-1917 Minton Methodist) - QFHS (1896-1917 Minton Methodist) - Ancestry.ca (1896-1917 Minton Methodist)

FAIRFAX ROAD SETTLEMENT
Located north of Stanstead Village, past Crystal Lake on Fairfax Road
- 1812 - Fairfax Road Rose Cemetery - see: Eastern Townships Cemeteries under RootsWeb.com under Stanstead County or on Interment.net Stanstead County.

FITCH BAY
- A village located along the eastern banks of Lake Memphremagog at a place by a bay with the name of Fitch Bay, southeast of Georgeville - The region was first settled in 1792

- 1811 - Fitch Bay Hilltop Cemetery - see: Eastern Townships Cemeteries - Stanstead County on RootsWeb.com or on Interment.net Stanstead County

- 1812 - Fitch Bay Brookside Cemetery - see: RootsWeb.com and Interment.com under Stanstead County

- 1832 - Fitch Bay Bodwell Cemetery - see Eastern Township Cemeteries - Stanstead County on RootsWeb.com

- 1846 - Fitch Bay Bissell Cemetery - see Eastern Township Cemeteries - Stanstead County on RootsWeb.com or on Interment.net Stanstead County

- 1850’s - Fitch Bay Stickney Cemetery - see: Eastern Townships Cemeteries - Stanstead County on RootsWeb.com or on Interment.net Stanstead County

- 1854 – North Stanstead Congregational Church in Fitch Bay – First a missionary field of the Stanstead Congregationalist ministers, most likely as early as 1838 - The congregation of 1854 with 33 people was under the direction of Rev. L.P. Adams - In 1925, the Congregational Church of Fitch Bay would become the United Church of Fitch Bay - United Church Archives ETRC Lennoxville fonds of parish registers under #UC-034 (1854-1992) contact Archives, Jody Robinson, archivist - etrc2@ubishops.ca - BAnQ films under Stanstead Congregational (1838-1907) & under Fitch Bay Congregational (1871-1899) & under Fitch Bay Congregational (1871-1922) & (1922-1927) - Drouin-Pépin (1838-1907 Stanstead Congregational & 1871-1927 Fitch Bay Congregational) - QFHS (1838-1907 Stanstead Congregational & 1871-1927 Fitch Bay Congregational) - Ancestry.ca (1838-1907 Stanstead Congregational & 1871-1927 Fitch Bay Congregational)
- 1869 - **Fitch Bay Adventist Church** with preaching points in Barnston, Beebe Plain, Hatley - Rev. C.P. Dow presiding from 1875 - The church building was sold in 1921 to the Catholic Church - Built around 1869 on land given by the L. Gustin family - Prior to 1949 it ceased operation as a church. The church building is now used as a meeting hall - **BAnQ** films (1869-1943) & (1880-1899) - **BAnQ** books of indexes #1165 (1871-1879 marriages) #1867 (1871-1879 baptisms) #1868 (1871-1879 deaths) - **Drouin-Pépin** (1869-1943) - **QFHS** (1869-1943) - **Ancestry.ca** (1869-1943).

- 1871 - **Fitch Bay Congregational Church** - United Church Archives ETRC Lennoxville, fonds of parish registers, none reported online, contact Archives, Jody Robinson, archivist - etrc2@ubishops.ca - **BAnQ** films (1871-1922) & (1922-1927) & (1871-1879) & (1880-1899) - **BAnQ** books of indexes #1165 (1871-1879 marriages) #1867 (1871-1879 baptisms) #1868 (1871-1879 deaths) - **Drouin-Pépin** (1871-1927) - **QFHS** (1871-1927) - **Ancestry.ca** (1871-1927).

- 1872 – **Fitch Bay Wesleyan Methodist Congregation**, a preaching point of Saint Paul’s Wesleyan Methodist of Magog – United Church Archives ETRC Lennoxville, fonds of parish registers none reported online under Fitch Bay, contact Archives, Jody Robinson, archivist - etrc2@ubishops.ca - **BAnQ** films #3187 (1872-1882) & (1872-1879) & (1880-1882) - **BAnQ** books of indexes #1165 (1872-1882 marriages) #1867 (1872-1882 baptisms) #1868 (1872-1882 deaths) - **Drouin-Pépin** (1872-1882) - **QFHS** (1872-1882) - **Ancestry.ca** (1872-1882) - see also Saint Paul’s Wesleyan Methodist of Magog.

- 1881 - **Fitch Bay Protestant Methodist Church** - Organized in 1881, Rev. Daniel Blake, presiding - This short lived parish was organized by Protestant Methodist ministers from New Hampshire and Vermont, this branch of Methodism was short lived in Lower Canada - Church would close in 1886 - **QFHS** book #GS 153.44 B34 100 pages (1881-1886).

- 1886 – **Fitch Bay Saint Matthias’s Anglican Church** - Parish opened in 1886, Rev. James Hepburn from Magog, presiding - In 1888 a permanent church was erected. Today St. Matthias Church is one of the eight churches of the Greater Parish of Coaticook and located at 821 Sheldon road in Fitch Bay - **Anglican Archives Quebec Diocese** Lennoxville: parish registers most likely from 1886 to the 1990's, contact Archives, James Sweeny, archivist - archivist@quebec.anglican.ca - **BAnQ** film (1896-1942) - **Drouin-Pépin** (1896-1942) - **QFHS** (1896-1942) - **Ancestry.ca** (1896-1942).

- 1925 – **Fitch Bay United** – Due to a dimishing congregation, the church was obliged to close in 1992 - United Church Archives ETRC Lennoxville, fonds of parish registers under #UC034 1925-1992 under Fitch Bay United Church and 1854-1925 under Fitch Bay Congregational - The congregation would later join Saint Paul’s United of Magog, contact Archives, Jody Robinson, archivist - etrc2@ubishops.ca – **BAnQ** film (1928-1942) - **Drouin-Pépin** (1928-1942) - **QFHS** (1928-1942) - **Ancestry.ca** (1928-1942) - see also Saint
Paul’s Wesleyan Methodist of Magog – See also North Stanstead

**FLEURIMONT**
- Most likely referred to in earlier times as East Sherbrooke

**GEORGEVILLE**
- A Loyalist region - First settled about 1797 by American settlers and located south of Magog, east of Lake Memphremagog and north of Fitch Bay - The town was first named Copp’s Ferry

- 1804 – **Bolton Methodist Society Missions** in **Georgeville** - United Church Archives 
  *ETRC* Lennoxville, fonds of parish registers, none reported online, contact Archives, Jody Robinson, archivist - etrc2@ubishops.ca - BAnQ films under Bolton Methodist (1837-1852) & (1853-1864) & (1865-1873) & (1874-1880) & (1881-1888) & (1909-1918) & (1919-1921) - Drouin-Pépin (1837-1921 Bolton Methodist) - QFHS (1837-1921 Bolton Methodist) - Ancestry.ca (1837-1921 Bolton Methodist)

- 1811 – **Georgeville Ives Cemetery** - see Eastern Townships Cemeteries- Stanstead County on RootsWeb.com or on Interment.net Stanstead County

- 1820’s - **Eastern Townships Calvinist Baptist Missions** - Rev. Edward Mitchell, presiding 
  - BAnQ films under Eaton Baptist (1838-1894) & under Sherbrooke Baptist (1850-1941) - Drouin-Pépin (1838-1894 Eaton Baptist & 1850-1941 Sherbrooke Baptist) - QFHS (1838-1894 Eaton Baptist & 1850-1941 Sherbrooke Baptist) - Ancestry.ca (1838-1894 Eaton Baptist & 1850-1941 Sherbrooke Baptist)

- 1820’s - **Georgeville Bullock Cemetery** - see Eastern Townships Cemeteries - Stanstead County on RootsWeb.com or on Interment.net Stanstead County

- 1822 - **Georgeville MacPherson Cemetery** - see: Eastern Townships Cemeteries - Stanstead County on RootsWeb.com or on Interment.net Stanstead County

- 1830 – **Eastern Townships Temperance Movement – Baptist Missionaries** with preaching points in Bolton, Compton, Dunham, Eaton, Frelighsburg, Georgeville, Granby, Lennoxville, Philipsburg, Shipton, Stanstead Plain, Westbury - BAnQ films under Sherbrooke Baptist (1838-1894) & (1850-1941) - Drouin-Pépin (1838-1941 Sherbrooke Baptist) - QFHS (1838-1941 Sherbrooke Baptist) - Ancestry.ca (1838-1941 Sherbrooke Baptist)

- 1832 - **Georgeville Presbyterian Church** - United Church Archives ETRC Lennoxville, fonds of parish registers, none reported online, contact Archives, Jody Robinson, archivist - etrc2@ubishops.ca - BAnQ films (1832-1879) & (1880-1899)

• 1850 – Georgeville Baptist Congregation - BAnQ film (1850-1872) - BAnQ books of indexes #1165 (1850-1872 marriages) #1867 (1850-1872 baptisms) #1868 (1850-1872 deaths) - Drouin-Pépin (1850-1872) - QFHS (1850-1872) - Ancestry.ca (1850-1872)

• 1854 – Georgeville Congregationalist & Wesleyan Methodist Society – A multi denominations church building - The Congregational Church in 1854 was also associated with Fitch Bay Congregational – United Church Archives ETRC Lennoxville, fonds of parish registers, none reported online, contact Archives, Jody Robinson, archivist - etrc2@ubishops.ca - BAnQ film (1854-1869) - BAnQ books of indexes #1165 (1854-1869 marriages) #1867 (1854-1869 baptisms) #1868 (1854-1869 deaths) - Drouin-Pépin (1854-1869) - QFHS (1854-1869) - Ancestry.ca (1854-1869)

• 1857 – Georgeville Wesleyan Methodist Mission, a preaching point of Saint Paul’s Wesleyan Methodist of Magog – United Church Archives ETRC Lennoxville, fonds of parish registers #UC-032 under Georgeville Methodist (1857-1925), contact Archives, Jody Robinson, archivist - etrc2@ubishops.ca - BAnQ films (1858-1915) & (1859-1874) & (1888-1899) - BAnQ books of indexes #1165 (1859-1874 marriages) #1867 (1859-1874 baptisms) #1868 (1854-1879 deaths) - Drouin-Pépin (1858-1915) - QFHS (1858-1915) - Ancestry.ca (1858-1915)

• 1867 – Georgeville Saint George’s Anglican Church - St. George's opened in 1867 and located at 30 McGowan street in Georgeville - Anglican Archives Quebec Diocese Lennoxville: parish registers, most likely from 1867 to the 1990's, contact Archives - James Sweeny, archivist - archivist@quebec.anglican.ca - BAnQ films (1865-1922) & (1867-1879) & (1879-1899) - BAnQ books of indexes #1165 (1867-1879 marriages) #1867 (1867-1879 baptisms) #1878 (1867-1879 deaths) - Drouin-Pépin (1865-1922) - QFHS (1865-1922) - Ancestry.ca (1865-1922)

• 1870 - Georgeville Hill Cemetery - see: Eastern Townships Cemeteries - Stanstead County on RootsWeb.com or on Interment.net Stanstead County

• 1888 – Georgeville Methodist Congregation – See also 1857 - It appears that the congregation of Georgeville was somehow associated with the Methodist Church in Magog, the two congregations might have shared the same ministers or the same church building - BAnQ films (1858-1915 Georgeville Methodist) & (1866-1926 Magog Methodist) & (1888 & 1895-1899) - Drouin-Pépin (1858-1915 Georgeville Methodist & 1866-1926 Magog Methodist) - QFHS (1858-1915 Georgeville Methodist & 1866-1926 Magog Methodist) - Ancestry.ca (1858-1915 Georgeville Methodist & 1866-1926 Magog Methodist)
• 1925 – United Church - United Church Archives ETRC Lennoxville, fonds of parish registers #UC-032 (1925-1991) - contact Archives, Jody Robinson, archivist etrc2@ubishops.ca - QFHS book #HG-153.99 S3 34 pages - BAnQ film (1925-1941) - Drouin-Pépin (1925-1941) - QFHS (1925-1941) - Ancestry.ca (1925-1941)

GILINESS’ CORNER
• Located north of the Vermont border near the hamlet of Graniteville and the village of Beebe Plain

GLEN IVER
Also referred to as Orford or Saint-Élie-d’Orford

• 1831 – Glen Iver Saint Mary's Anglican Chapel – see Orford for details
• 1928 - Glen Iver Saint Mary's Anglican Church - see Orford for details

GRANITEVILLE
• A village on the Vermont border next to Beebe Plain and Stanstead Village - see also Ogden

• 1897 - Ogden Methodist Church - Located on Marlington Road in Ogden - In 1925 or about it would join the ranks of the United Church - see Ogden

• 1925 – Ogden United Church - Same as previous entry, the church was still active in 2004. contact the United Church Archives at ETRC in Lennoxville for content of fonds

GREENLAY

• Greenlay Protestant Cemetery - content unknown

GRIFFIN’S CORNER
A hamlet first settled about 1800 and located slightly north of Stanstead Plain, near the Vermont border - see Ogden

GROVE HILL
A hamlet of 1797, located near Newport, within Eaton township

• 1813 - Grovehill Cemetery - see the QFHS cemetery binders
• 1854 – **Free Will Baptist** - BAnQ films (1850-1941 Sherbrooke Baptist) & (1838-1894 Eaton Baptist) - **Drouin-Pépin** (1838-1894 Eaton Baptist & 1850-1941 Sherbrooke Baptist) - **QFHS** (1838-1894 Eaton Baptist & 1850-1941 Sherbrooke Baptist) - **Ancestry.ca** (1838-1894 Eaton Baptist & 1850-1941 Sherbrooke Baptist)

**HALL’S STREAM**

• A settlement of about 1803 and located on the Vermont border at the junction of Stanstead and Compton counties

• 1860 - **Episcopalian Methodist Church of Hall’s Stream, South Hereford** - United Church Archives ETRC Lennoxville, fonds of parish registers, none reported online, contact Archives, Jody Robinson, archivist - etrc2@ubishops.ca  BAnQ film (1838-1905 Sherbrooke Methodist) - **Drouin-Pépin** (1838-1905 Sherbrooke Methodist) - **QFHS** (1838-1905 Sherbrooke Methodist) - **Ancestry.ca** (1838-1905 Sherbrooke Methodist)

• 1900 – **Adventist Congregation** - BAnQ film (1900-1908 under Lennoxville Adventist) - **Drouin-Pépin** (1900-1908 Lennoxville Adventist) - **QFHS** (1900-1908 Lennoxville Adventist) - **Ancestry.ca** (1900-1908 Lennoxville Adventist)

**HARTFORD**

• An old name for a mining hamlet in the region of Eutis, Capelton near North Hatley

**HATLEY**

• A Loyalist region - Hatley was first settled in 1792 and first named Charleston, a town located along the borders with Compton and Sherbrooke counties, more specifically south of Waterville, east of Massawippi, north of Kingcroft, west of Compton Station

• 1792 - **Hatley 1792-1900** - History of Hatley, East Hatley, Charleston, Hatley Village - 50 pages - **QFHS** book #HG-153.9

Stanstead Baptist

- **1804** – **Stanstead New Connexion Methodist Missionaries (Stanstead Centenary)** with preaching points in Barnston, Compton, Hatley among many others – First organized in 1804, in 1869 it was renamed Stanstead Wesleyan Methodist - First known surviving parish registers in 1841, see the year 1836 under Hatley, a few lines below.

- **1811** - **North Road Old North Road Church Cemetery** - see the QFHS cemetery binders - see Eastern Townships Cemeteries - Stanstead County on RootsWeb.com, see also on Interment.net Stanstead County

- **1817** – **North Road Old North Saint James the Apostle Anglican Church** - Built in 1807 or 1817 as Old North Road Church. The latter was operational until St. James’ was built in 1828 and the latter is located at 100 Main street in Hatley - St. James the Apostle is one of the oldest church still in use in the Eastern Townships - The church was consecrated in 1834 by Bishop Charles Stewart - Anglican Archives Quebec Diocese Lennoxville: parish registers (1817-1836 & 1859 to the 1900’s) contact Archives, James Sweeny, archivist - archivist@quebec.anglican.ca - BAnQ films (1818-1837 & 1838-1942 Hatley Anglican) & (1906-1917 Hatley North) & (1818-1828 & 1829-1879 & 1880-1899 Hatley Anglican) - BAnQ books #1165 (1818-1879 marriages) #1867 (1818-1879 baptisms) #1878 (1818-1879 deaths) - Drouin-Pépin (1818-1942 Hatley Anglican & 1906-1917 Hatley North Anglican) - QFHS (1818-1942 Hatley Anglican & 1906-1917 Hatley North Anglican) - Ancestry.ca (1818-1942 Hatley Anglican & 1906-1917 Hatley North Anglican)

- **1827** – **Eaton Presbyterian Circuit Ministry** with preaching points in Barnston, Hatley, Stanstead plus many more in surrounding counties such as Compton, Richmond, Frontenac - BAnQ film (1815-1898 Eaton Presbyterian) - Drouin-Pépin (1818-1898 Eaton Presbyterian) - QFHS (1818-1898 Eaton Presbyterian) - Ancestry.ca (1818-1898 Eaton Presbyterian)

- **1828** - **Hatley Saint James Cemetery** - see Eastern Townships Cemeteries - Stanstead County on RootsWeb.com, see also on Interment.net Stanstead County

- **1835** – **Eastern Townships Millerism Movement – Church of the Millerites** in Bolton, Eaton, Georgeville, Hatley, Lake Memphremagog District, Magog, Ormstown, Stanstead, Stanstead Plain, Waterloo, West Shefford and other villages through-out the Townships - No known surviving civil registers

- **1836** – **Hatley New Connexion Methodist Circuit** with preaching points in Cassville, East Hatley, North Hatley. Waterville, Way’s Mills - The congregation would later join the ranks of the Wesleyan Methodist Church, exact year unknown - United Church Archives ETRC Lennoxville, fonds of parish registers, none reported online, contact Archives, Jody Robinson, archivist - etrc2@ubishops.ca - BAnQ films Hatley Methodist (1841-1905) &
1842 – **Hatley Freewill Baptist Congregation** - BAnQ films (1842-1885 & 1842-1862 & 1863-1942) & (1842-1879 with a few years missing) & (1880-1887) - BAnQ books of indexes #1165 (1842-1879 marriages) #1867 (1842-1879 baptisms) #1868 (1842-1879 deaths) - Drouin-Pépin (1842-1942) - QFHS (1842-1942) Ancestry.ca (1842-1942)

1842 - **North Hatley Universalist Church** - BAnQ films (1842) & (1896-1921) & (1921-1941) - Drouin-Pépin (1842 & 1896-1941) QFHS (1842 & 1896-1941) - Ancestry.ca (1842 & 1896-1941)

1844 – **Hatley Calvinist Baptist Congregation** - BAnQ films (1842-1885 & 1842-1862) & (1863-1942) & (1844-1872) - BAnQ books of indexes #1165 (1844-1872 marriages) #1867 (1844-1872 baptisms) #1868 (1844-1872 deaths) - Drouin-Pépin (1842-1942) - QFHS (1842-1942) - Ancestry.ca (1842-1942)

1850's - **Hatley United Church Cemetery** in East Hatley - see: Eastern Townships Cemeteries - Stanstead County on RootsWeb, see also on Interment.net Stanstead County

1860 - **Hatley Second Wesleyan Methodist Church** - United Church Archives ETRC Lennoxville, fonds of parish registries #UC-014 (1861-1927) contact Archives - Jody Robinson, archivist - etrc2@ubishops.ca - BAnQ films (1860-1872 & 1875-1879) & (1880-1899) & (1860-1905) & (1905-1926) - BAnQ books of indexes #1165 (1860-1879 marriages) #1867 (1860-1879 baptisms) #1868 (1860-1879 deaths) - Drouin-Pépin (1860-1926) - QFHS (1860-1926) - Ancestry.ca (1860-1926)

1862 – **Hatley Congregational Church** - United Church Archives ETRC Lennoxville, fonds of parish registers, none reported online, contact Archives - Jody Robinson, archivist etrc2@ubishops.ca - BAnQ film (1862-1900) - BAnQ books of indexes #1165 (1862-1879 marriages) #1867 (1862-1879 baptisms) #1868 (1862-1879 deaths) - Drouin-Pépin (1862-1900) - QFHS (1862-1900) - Ancestry.ca (1862-1900)

1864 - **Hatley Protestant Methodist Church** - Organized in 1864, Rev. Daniel Blake, presiding. Church closed in 1881 - A branch of Methodism which was somehow popular in northern New Hampshire and northern Vermont, the impact upon Lower Canada families was somehow limited at best - QFHS book #GS-153.44 B34, 100 pages (1864-1881)

1869 – **Hatley Advent Christians** - **Adventist Mission of Hatley** with preaching points in Barnston, Beebe Plain, Fitch Bay - BAnQ films (1869-1871 Hatley Canton) & (1872-1879 Hatley Adventist) - BAnQ books of indexes #1165 (1877-1879 marriages) #1867 (1872-1879 baptisms) #1868 (1877-1879 deaths) - Drouin-Pépin (1869-1871 Hatley Canton) -
1875 – Barnston South Wesleyan Methodist Circuit Missions with preaching points in Ayer’s Cliff, Barnston, Cassville, Coaticook, Hatley, Way’s Mills - United Church Archives ETRC Lennoxville, fonds of parish registers, none reported online, contact Archives, Jody Robinson, archivist - etrc2@ubishops.ca - BAnQ film (1842-1920 Barnston Wesleyan Methodist) - Drouin-Pépin (1842-1920 Barnston Wesleyan Methodist) - Ancestry.ca (1842-1920 Barnston Wesleyan Methodist)


1886 – Hatley Presbyterian Congregation - United Church Archives ETRC, fonds of parish registers, none reported online, contact Archives, Jody Robinson, archivist - etrc2@ubishops.ca - BAnQ films (1887-1896) & (1886-1887 & 1895-1896) - Drouin-Pépin (1887-1896) - QFHS (1887-1896) - Ancestry.ca (1887-1896)

1896 - North Hatley Universalist - BAnQ films (1896-1921) & (1921-1941) - Drouin-Pépin (1896-1941) - QFHS (1896-1941) - Ancestry.ca (1896-1941)

1899 – Hatley Second Adventist Congregation - BAnQ film (1899-1921) - Drouin-Pépin (1899-1921) - QFHS (1899-1921) - Ancestry.ca (1899-1921)

1902 - Island Brook Holiness Movement - BAnQ film (1902-1910) - Drouin-Pépin (1902-1910) - QFHS (1902-1910) - Ancestry.ca (1902-1910)

1906 - North Hatley Church of England - Anglican Archives Quebec Diocese Lennoxville, fonds of parish registers, none reported online, contact Archives, James Sweeny, archivist - archivist@quebec.anglican.ca - BAnQ film (1906-1917) - Drouin-Pépin (1906-1917) - QFHS (1906-1917) - Ancestry.ca (1906-1917)


1927 – United Church - United Church Archives ETRC Lennoxville, fonds of parish registers, none reported online, contact Archives, Jody Robinson, Archivist - etrc2@ubishops.ca - BAnQ films (1927-1933) & (1934-1941) - Drouin-Pépin (1927-1941) - QFHS (1927-1941) - Ancestry.ca (1927-1941)
**Hatley - Compton Village**
- A cemetery located halfway between the towns of Hatley and Compton village

- 1813 - Hatley-Compton Bowen Cemetery - see: Eastern Townships Cemeteries - Stanstead County on RootsWeb.com, see also Interment.net under Stanstead County

**Head of the Bay East & West**
- A hamlet located east of Georgeville

**Heathton**
- A Loyalist region - A hamlet near Dufferin Heights, the latter located near the US Border

- 1831 - Heathton Cemetery - see: Eastern Townships Cemeteries - Stanstead County on RootsWeb.com, see also Interment.net under Stanstead County

- 1898 – Heathon Methodist Congregation, also known as South Barnston or Balwin’s Mills Methodist Circuit - United Church Archives ETRC Lennoxville, fonds of parish registers under #UC-078, content not reported online, contact Archives, Jody Robinson, archivist etrc2@ubishops.ca - BAnQ films (1831-1926 Stanstead Methodist) & (1841-1926 Hatley Methodist) - Drouin-Pépin (1831-1926 Stanstead Methodist & 1841-1926 Hatley Methodist) - QFHS (1831-1926 Stanstead Methodist & 1841-1926 Hatley Methodist) - Ancestry.ca (1831-1926 Stanstead Methodist & 1841-1926 Hatley Methodist)

**Hereford East**
- A Loyalist region - see Hereford township

**Hereford Gore**
- A Loyalist region - see Hereford Township

**Hereford Township**
- The region was first settled in the early 1790's

- 1790 - Old Hereford Cemetery - see the QFHS cemetery binders

Brunswick, Maidstone, Vermont and in Hereford, Quebec

- 1831 - **Hereford Old Hall Stream Cemetery** - BAnQ book #1453 (1831-1977 burials)

- 1850 - **Hereford Old Hereford Cemetery** - see: Eastern Townships Cemeteries - Stanstead County on RootsWeb.com, see also Interment.net under Stanstead County

- 1865 – **Hereford All Saints Anglican Church** with preaching points in Barford, East Hereford, Hereford - All Saints opened in 1870, another source places a mission in 1865. The parish appears to have been associated at one time with the villages of Barford and East Hereford - The current church is located at 1857 route 141 in Saint-Herménégilde (Hereford) - **Anglican Archives Quebec Diocese** Lennoxville, parish registers most likely from 1870 to the 1990's, contact Archives, James Sweeney, archivist - archivist@quebec.anglican.ca - BAnQ films (1871-1904) & (1870-1871 & 1875-1879) & (1895-1899) - BAnQ books of indexes #1453 (1865-1982 deaths) #1165 (1871-1879 marriages) #1867 (1871-1879 baptisms) #1868 (1871-1879 deaths) - Drouin-Pépin (1871-1904) - QFHS (1871-1904) - Ancestry.ca (1871-1904)

- 1865 - **Hereford All Saints Anglican Cemetery** - BAnQ book #1453 (1865-1982 burials) see also: Eastern Townships Cemeteries - Stanstead County on RootsWeb.com or/and on Interment.net Stanstead County


- 1880 - **Hereford Herbert Lawton Memorial Cemetery** - BAnQ book #1453 (1880-1983 deaths)

**HEREFORD VILLAGE**
- A Loyalist region - Also referred to as East Hereford or Hereford East, see Hereford Township

**HIGH FOREST**
- A hamlet in the region of Sawyerville and Eaton's Corner

- 1867 – **Compton County Episcopalian Methodist Missions** of Clifton, Compton Village, East Clifton, Hatley (Stanstead), High Forest, Maple Leaf, Martinville, Ranboro, Sawyerville - **United Church Archives ETRC** Lennoxville, see Sawyerville - BAnQ films (1857-1926 Sawyerville Methodist) & (1882-1899 Sawyerville Methodist) - Drouin-Pépin (1857-1926)
HILLHURST

- A hamlet located in the border region of Compton and Stanstead counties, more specifically 5 miles from Compton village and west of Moe's River, north of North Coaticook, east of Kingcroft, south of Compton station

- 1827 – Congregationalist Missionaries of Hillhurst & Massawippi - United Church Archives ETRC Lennoxville, fonds of parish registers, none reported online, contact Archives, Jody Robinson, archivist - etrc2@ubishops.ca - BAnQ films (1838-1901 Eaton Congregational) & (1838-1885 Sherbrooke Congregational) & (1885-1925 Sherbrooke Congregational) - Drouin-Pépin (1838-1901 Eaton Congregational & 1885-1925 Sherbrooke Congregational) - QFHS (1838-1901 Eaton Congregational & 1885-1925 Sherbrooke Congregational) - Ancestry.ca (1838-1901 Eaton Congregational & 1885-1925 Sherbrooke Congregational)

- 1836 - Bowen Corners Cemetery - Located 5 miles from Compton village and a mile and a half from Bowen Corner - see also the QFHS cemetery binders

- 1867 – Presbyterian Church of High Forest, Hillhurst, Massawippi - United Church Archives ETRC Lennoxville, fonds of parish registers, none reported online, contact Archives, Jody Robinson, archivist - etrc2@ubishops.ca - BAnQ film (1886-1919) - Drouin-Pépin (1886-1919) - QFHS (1886-1919) - Ancestry.ca (1886-1919)

HUNTINGVILLE

- A Loyalist region - A small village located within the township of Ascot and located south of Lennoxville, east of Waterville, west of Sand Hill, north of Ascot - From the town of Lennoxville, take route 143 south to the village of Huntingville

- 1827 - Huntingville Protestant Cemetery - see Interment.net under Compton County - see also: www.nekg-vt.com

- 1827 – Huntingville Universalist Church - BAnQ films (1844-1863 & 1869-1879 Ascot Universalist) & (1885-1923 Huntingville Universalist) & (1864-1901 Ascot & Huntingville Universalist) - BAnQ books of indexes #1165 (1844-1879 marriages) #1867 (1844-1879)


**IVES MILL**

- A hamlet in the region of Head of the Bay, Coburn, Brown Hill, a region located east of Georgeville - see Georgeville for a complete listing of churches and known surviving civil registers.
- 1832 - Ives Hill Cemetery - Located 4 miles from Moe's River and 7 miles from Lennoxville - see: [www.interment.net/can/qc/compton.htm](http://www.interment.net/can/qc/compton.htm) - see also the QFHS cemetery binders

- 1858 - Georgeville Wesleyan Methodist Missionaries in Ives Mill - United Church Archives ETRC Lennoxville, see Georgeville - BAnQ film (1858-1915 Georgeville Methodist) see Georgeville Methodist for additional information - Drouin-Pépin (1858-1915 Georgeville Methodist) - QFHS (1858-1915 Georgeville Methodist) - Ancestry.ca (1858-1915 Georgeville Methodist)

- 1861 – Compton County Wesleyan Methodist Circuit with preaching points in Clifton, Compton Village, East Clifton, Hatley, Ives Hill, Maple Leaf, Martinville, Randboro, Sawyerville - United Church Archives ETRC Lennoxville, see; Sawyerville - BAnQ film #3190 (1857-1926 Sawyerville Methodist) - Drouin-Pépin (1857-1926 Sawyerville Methodist) - QFHS (1857-1926 Sawyerville Methodist) - Ancestry.ca (1857-1926 Sawyerville Methodist)

**JOHNSVILLE**

A village of the 1810's located east of Milby, south of Sand Hill, west of Cookshire, north Bulwer and Birchtown

- 1815 - Johnville Cemetery - Located on Jordan Hill Road in Johnville - see: [interment.net](http://interment.net) under Compton County

- 1839 – Compton & Sherbrooke Wesleyan Methodist Circuit Missions - United Church Archives ETRC Lennoxville: parish registers under #UC-005, content not reported online, contact Archives, Jody Robinson, archivist - etrc2@ubishops.ca - BAnQ films (1838-1879 Sawyerville Methodist) & (1880-1899 Sawyerville Methodist) & (1857-1926 Sawyerville Methodist) & (1838-1905 Sherbrooke Methodist) & (1905-1925 Sherbrooke Methodist) - Drouin-Pépin (1838-1925 Sherbrooke Methodist & 1857-1926 Sawyerville Methodist) - QFHS (1838-1925 Sherbrooke Methodist & 1857-1926 Sawyerville Methodist) -
**Ancestry.ca** (1838-1925 Sherbrooke Methodist & 1857-1926 Sawyerville Methodist)

- 1894 – **Johnville Saint Paul's Anglican** – St. Paul's was a preaching point of the parish of Compton at one point, the latter included at various time periods; Johnville, Milby, Newport, Sand Hill - The parish of Johnville might have been referred to at one time as St. John's - In 1850, Anglican missionaries most likely from Lennoxville were visitors to the village - In 1894 a permanent church was erected, it closed in 1939, the building was sold in 1942 - **Anglican Archives Quebec Diocese** Lennoxville, fonds of parish registers, none reported online, most likely from 1894 to about 1939, contact Archives, James Sweeney, archivist archivist@quebeck.anglican.ca  BAnQ films (1894-1895 under Sand Hill & Johnville Anglican) & (1900-1936 under Johnville Anglican) - BAnQ films (1894-1895 Sand Hill-Johnville Anglican) & (1900-1936 Johnville Anglican) & (1894-1895 Sand Hill-Johnville Anglican) & **Drouin-Pépin** (1894-1895 Sand Hill-Johnville Anglican) & 1900-1936 Johnville Anglican) - **QFHS** (1894-1895 Sand Hill-Johnville Anglican & 1900-1936 Johnville Anglican) - **Ancestry.ca** (1894-1895 Sand Hill-Johnville Anglican & 1900-1936 Johnville Anglican)

**Jones**
- A hamlet of 1799 located north of Stanstead Plain next to Cassville

**Judd’s Point**
- A hamlet located east of Lake Memphremagog between Magog and Georgeville on the Magog-Georgeville Road and established about 1800 by Hawkins Judd
- 1807 - **Judd’s Point Rexford-Judd Burial Ground** - see Eastern Townships Cemeteries - Stanstead County on RootsWeb.com, see also on Interment.net under Stanstead County.

**Katevale**
- A Loyalist region - A hamlet located east of Magog, now referred to as Sainte-Catherine-de-Hatley

**King’s Corner**
- Settled prior to 1810 and located on the road between Stanstead Plain and East Hatley

**Kingscroft**
- A Loyalist region - A village located in the border region of Stanstead county with Compton county, more specifically north of Barnston, west of Hillhurst
- 1809 – **Barnston - Kingscroft Freewill Baptist** - BAnQ film (1838-1921 Barnston Baptist) - Drouin-Pépin (1838-1921 Barnston Baptist) - QFHS (1838-1921 Barnston Baptist) - Ancestry.ca (1838-1921 Barnston Baptist)
• 1821 - **Kingscroft Gould Cemetery** - see: Eastern Townships Cemeteries - Stanstead County on RootsWeb.com, see also on Interment.net under Stanstead County

• 1842 – **Barnston - Kingscroft First Wesleyan Methodist Mission** - Organized in 1842, in 1854 a second church opened - United Church Archives ETRC Lennoxville, fonds of parish registers, none reported online, contact Archives, Jody Robinson, archivist etrc2@ubishops.ca - BAnQ film (1842-1920 Barston Wesleyan Methodist) - Drouin-Pépin (1842-1920 Barnston Methodist) - QFHS (1842-1920 Barnston Methodist) - Ancestry.ca (1842-1920 Barnston Methodist)

• 1873 – **Barnston - Kingscroft First Advent Christians - Adventist Congregation** First organized in Kingscroft about 1873, in 1893 a second church opened, in the 1905 the second church closed in Kingscroft - BAnQ films (1873-1913 Barston Adventist) & (1891-1899 Barnston Adventist) - Drouin-Pépin (1873-1913 Barnston Adventist) - QFHS (1873-1913 Barnston Adventist) - Ancestry.ca (1873-1913 Barnston Adventist)

• 1887 – **Barnston - Kingscroft Anglican Parish** - Anglican Archives Quebec Diocese Lennoxville, parish registers, none reported online, contact Archives, James Sweeny, archivist, archivist@quebec.anglican.ca - BAnQ film #3166 (1887-1915 Barnston Anglican) - Drouin-Pépin (1887-1915 Barnston Anglican) - QFHS (1887-1915 Barnston Anglican) - Ancestry.ca (1887-1915 Barnston Anglican)


**Knight’s Corner**
A hamlet within Stanstead township north of Beebe Plain

**Lake Memphremagog**
• A major lake between Stanstead county and Brome County

**Lake Shore Settlement**
A hamlet located along the eastern banks of Lake Memphremagog and first settled in 1800

**Landmaid’s Flat**
A Loyalist region - Also known as Ayer’s Cliff
- 1879 - **Ayer’s Flats Union Meeting House - Congregationalist - United Church Archives ETRC** Lennoxville - see Ayer’s Flats for fonds under Congregational Church of Beulah, contact Archives, Jody Robinson, archivist, [etrc2@ubishops.ca](mailto:etrc2@ubishops.ca) - BAnQ films (1892-1922 Congregational Church of Beulah in Ayer’s Flat) & (1923-1926 Congregational Church of Beulah in Ayer’s Flat) - **Drouin-Pépin** (1892-1926 Congregational Church of Beulah in Ayer’s Flat) - **QFHS** (1892-1926 Congregational Church of Beulah in Ayer’s Flat) - **Ancestry.ca** (1892-1926 Congregational Church of Beulah in Ayer’s Flat)

**LAWRENCE**
A hamlet in the vicinity of Cookshire, off route 108

- 1869 - **Lawrence Saint Lawrence Anglican** - Organized in 1869 and located at 449 Lawrence road in Cookshire - **Anglican Archives Quebec Diocese**, Lennoxville, contact Archives - content of fonds in Lennoxville; civil registers most likely from about 1869 to the 1990's - contact Archives, James Sweeney, archivist - [archivist@quebec.anglican.ca](mailto:archivist@quebec.anglican.ca)

**LENNOXVILLE**
A Loyalist region - First settled about 1800. The city of Lennoxville is home to Bishop’s University, the Anglican Archives, the United Church Archives, Quebec Anglophone Heritage Network.

- 1817 - **Lennoxville** - A book by Rev. A.B. Lovelace - **QFHS** #HG-153.9 A87

- 1817 - **British Methodist Mission - Vermont Episcopal Methodist Mission** - The beginning of Methodism in the county began in a private house in Lennoxville - Rev. Archibald McCurdy, presiding, followed by Rev. John McCurdy, Rev. Archibald Weir, Rev. James Haron, all were settlers from North Ireland - In 1820, a minister from Melbourne (Richmond County) was a visitor to the small mission, his name was Rev. Fortier - Later on, Rev. Barnabas Hitchcock was an infrequent visitor to the small congregation. The latter was an Episcopal Methodist minister from Highgate, Vermont - Also serving the community were Rev. William MacDonald and Rev. John Raine - **United Church Archives ETRC** Lennoxville, fonds of parish registers, none reported online, contact Archives, Jody Robinson, archivist - [etrc2@ubishops.ca](mailto:etrc2@ubishops.ca) - BAnQ book of indexes #2836 (1826-1909 baptisms in part under Sherbrooke Wesleyan Methodist)

- 1822 - **Sherbrooke - Lennoxville Church of England Mission - Saint James Church** - Organized in 1822 by the Right Reverend Jacob Mountain, the first Bishop of the Anglican Church - The first church was named Saint James Church and was located on the corner of Haskel Hill Road at Queen Street South - A number of early church records might indicate Protestant Episcopal Congregation of Sherbrooke and Lennoxville - The first ministers were: Rev. C.F. Lefebvre, A.H. Burwall, Edward Parkin, Lucius Doolittle - BAnQ book #3183
(1822-1899, marriages, baptisms, deaths) - Anglican Archives Quebec Diocese
Lennoxville, fonds not reported online, contact Archives, James Sweeny, archivist -
archivist@quebec.anglican.ca

- 1823 - Saint James Anglican Cemetery - The first burial in 1823 - see the QFHS cemetery binders

- 1827 – Protestant Episcopal Congregation of Lennoxville and parts adjacent – Organized in 1827 as the church of Saint James - Anglican Archives: Quebec Diocese Lennoxville, parish registers (1827-1843) contact Archives, James Sweeny, archivist -
archivist@quebec.anglican.ca - BAnQ film (1827-1843) - Drouin-Pépin (1827-1843) -
QFHS (1827-1843) - Ancestry.ca (1827-1843)

- 1832 – Temperance Society – Baptist Missionaries – With preaching points in Bolton, Eaton, Compton. Shipton, Stanstead Plain, Westbury - BAnQ film (1850-1941 Sherbrooke Baptist) - BAnQ books of indexes #1165 (1850-1879 marriages) #1867 (1850-1879 baptisms) #1868 (1850-1879 deaths) - Drouin-Pépin (1850-1941 Sherbrooke Baptist) -
QFHS (1850-1941 Sherbrooke Baptist) - Ancestry.ca (1850-1941 Sherbrooke Baptist)

- 1837 – Lennoxville-Sherbrooke Plymouth Road Congregationalist Society – United Church Archives ETRC Lennoxville; parish registers, none reported online, contact Archives, Jody Robinson, archivist etrc2@ubishops.ca - BAnQ films (1838-1869) & (1870-1879) & (1838-1885 Sherbrooke Congregational) & (1885-1925 Sherbrooke Congregational) - BAnQ books of indexes #1165 (1846-1879 marriages Lennoxville Protestant) #1867 (1846-1879 baptisms) #1868 (1846-1879 deaths) - Drouin-Pépin (1838-1925 Sherbrooke Congregational) -
QFHS (1838-1925 Sherbrooke Congregational) - Ancestry.ca (1838-1925 Sherbrooke Congregational)

- 1830 – Melbourne Wesleyan Methodist Circuit with a preaching points in Capelton, Johnville, Lennoxville, Minton under the leadership of Rev. William MacDonald and Rev. John Raine - From 1840 to 1847, Lennoxville and Sawyerville, formed the Compton Circuit under the leadership of Rev. Edmund Botterell, who resided in Compton. There was no church building in Lennoxville during this time, services were held in Haskell Hill – The church was subsequently amalgamated into Lennoxville Methodist, Belvidere Circuit, First Sherbrooke Circuit and finally into Lennoxville United - No surviving parish registers from 1830 to 1837 - United Church Archives ETRC Lennoxville under #UC-005, content of fonds not reported, contact Archives, Jody Robinson, archivist - etrc2@ubishops.ca - BAnQ films (1839-1926) & (1838-1905 Sherbrooke Methodist with 1839-1847 & 1852 missing) & (1905-1925 Sherbrooke Methodist) - Drouin-Pépin Lennoxville Methodist (1839-1926 & 1838-1925 with missing years) & Sherbrooke Methodist (1838-1905) - QFHS (1839-1926 Lennoxville Methodist with missing years) & (1838-1905 Sherbrooke Methodist) -
Ancestry.ca (1839-1926 Lennoxville Methodist) & 1838-1925 with 1839-1847 & 1852 missing) & (1838-1905 Sherbrooke Methodist)

63
1844 – **Saint George’s Anglican** – The church was built in 1846 as a replacement church of Saint James, the latter now demolished, located 3/4 km south. In 1844, the Sherbrooke-Lennoxville Mission was dissolved, Sherbrooke was assigned to Rev. W.W. Wait - The same year, Rev. Lucius Doolittle remained with the Parish of Lennoxville - **Anglican Archives Quebec Diocese** Lennoxville, fonds of parish registers, none reported online, contact Archives, James Sweeny, archivist - [archivist@quebec.anglican.ca](mailto:archivist@quebec.anglican.ca) - BAnQ films (1827-1843 Episcopal Church & 1844-1942 Saint James & Saint George's Anglican Church) & (1846-1877) & (1878-1879) & (1880-1899) - BAnQ books of indexes #1165 (1846-1879 marriages) #1867 (1846-1879 baptisms) #1868 (1846-1879 deaths) - Drouin-Pépin (1827-1942) - QFHS (1827-1942) - Ancestry.ca (1827-1942)

1846 – **Lennoxville Belvidere Street Methodist Church** - In 1846, Lennoxville and Sherbrooke were given the status of a circuit - The first resident minister was Rev. John Douglas, followed in 1849 by Rev. Henry Laughton. The first Methodist church in Lennoxville was started in 1847 and was dedicated by Henry Laughton in 1849, it was located on Belvidere street - Scope of fonds at the United Church Archives ETRC Lennoxville under #UC-005, content not reported online, contact Archives, Jody Robinson, archivist [etrc2@ubishops.ca](mailto:etrc2@ubishops.ca) - BAnQ books of indexes #1165 (1846-1879 marriages, Lennoxville Protestants) #1867 (1846-1879 baptisms) #1868 (1846-1879 deaths)

1857 – **Bishop’s College School Saint Martin** - The chapel was built in 1857, it is the chapel for Bishop's University and Champlain College and might have been referred to at one time as St. Mark's Chapel, it is classified as a historical monument - Scope of fonds at the Anglican Archives Quebec Diocese Lennoxville, parish registers: (1966-1992), earlier church records are mostly available at said archives, contact Archives, James Sweeny, archivist - [archivist@quebec.anglican.ca](mailto:archivist@quebec.anglican.ca)

1864 - **Sherbrooke Presbyterian Church** - It does not appear that a Presbyterian mission or church ever opened in Lennoxville, but a few miles away in Sherbrooke, a Presbyterian Church existed from 1865 to 1997 - Scope of fonds at the Presbyterian Archives in Toronto #CONG-447 (1864-1997 under Sherbrooke Presbyterian) - Scope of fonds at the United Church Archives ETRC Lennoxville; parish registers under #PC-008, content not reported, contact Archives, Jody Robinson, archivist [etrc2@ubishops.ca](mailto:etrc2@ubishops.ca) - BAnQ films (1865-1935 Sherbrooke Presbyterian) & (1935-1942 Sherbrooke Presbyterian) - Drouin-Pépin (1865-1942 Sherbrooke Presbyterian) - QFHS (1865-1942 Sherbrooke Presbyterian) - Ancestry.ca (1865-1942 Sherbrooke Presbyterian)

1869 - **Lennoxville Malvern Cemetery** - see: Interment.net under Sherbrooke County

1875 – **Lennoxville Second Methodist Church** - Following the fire of September 27th 1874 in which the first wooden church was destroyed, church services were held in the house of William Hall until a new church was built. The first pastor of the Lennoxville circuit was Rev. John Scanlon, followed by Rev. William Timberlake - The Methodist Church became the
United Church in 1927 - United Church Archives ETRC Lennoxville. Scope of fonds under #UC-005, content not reported online, contact Archives, Jody Robinson, archivist etrc2@ubishops.ca - BAnQ films (1875-1879) & (1880-1886) & (1887-1899) - BAnQ books of indexes #1165 (1875-1879 marriages) #1867 (1875-1879 baptisms) #1868 (1875-1879) - QFHS film (1875-1879)

- 1894 – Belvidere Methodist Parish and Circuit of Lennoxville - United Church Archives ETRC Lennoxville, fonds of parish registers under #UC-005, content not reported online, contact Archives, Jody Robinson, archivist - etrc2@ubishops.ca

- 1916 – Adventist Congregation - BAnQ film (1917-1918) - Drouin-Pépin (1917-1918) - QFHS (1917-1918) - Ancestry.ca (1917-1918) - For additional parish registers, contact Église Adventiste du 7ème jour de Sherbrooke at: 908 boul. de Portland, Sherbrooke QC J1H 1H4 819-562-7502 http://sherbrooke22.adventistchurchconnect.org

- 1927 – United Church - Parish registers from 1927 to the present kept at the United Church Archives ETRC Lennoxville, contact Archives, Jody Robinson, archivist etrc2@ubishops.ca - BAnQ film (1927-1943) - Drouin-Pépin (1927-1943) - QFHS (1927-1943) - Ancestry.ca (1927-1943)

LIBBYTOWN
- A hamlet located east of Burrough's Falls in the direction of Barnston on Way's Mills Road

- 1853 - Libbytown Libby Cemetery - see: Eastern Townships Cemeteries - Stanstead County on RootsWeb.com, see also: Interment.net under Stanstead County

LINEBORO
- A small hamlet located on the Vermont border, it is now part of Beebe Plain

LITTLE FORKS
- see Ascot

LONGMAID'S FLAT
- see Ayer's Cliff

LOWER FORKS
- A settlement of the first quarter of the 19th century, now part of the city of Sherbrooke,

MAGOG
• The fourth largest city in the Eastern Townships, after Sherbrooke, Granby, Bromont and located at the northern tip of Lake Memphremagog, the town was first settled about 1793 by American settlers from New Hampshire, Vermont and Maine

• 1800 - Magog Pine Hill Cemetery, opened in the early 1800's, see: Eastern Townships Cemeteries - Stanstead County on RootsWeb.com or on Interment.net under Stanstead County

• 1830 – Magog Union Church with the participation of Adventist, Anglican, Baptist, Catholic, Methodist missionaries - No surviving church registers under Magog Union Church.

• 1835 - Eastern Townships Millerism Movement – Church of the Millerites with known preaching points in Bolton, Eaton, Georgeville, Hatley, Lake Memphremagog District, Magog (The Outlet), Ormstown, Stanstead, Stanstead Plain, Waterloo, West Shefford - No known surviving parish registers

• 1858 – Magog Methodist Missions with a preaching point in Georgeville - see 1866 as a most likely source

• 1860 - Église Méthodiste Française de Stanstead à Magog - No known surviving parish registers

• 1863 – Hatley Congregationalist Society Mission in Magog - United Church Archives ETRC Lennoxville, fonds of parish registers, none reported online, contact the Archives, Jody Robinson, archivist etrc2@ubishops.ca - BAnQ films (1863) & (1862-1900 Hatley Congregational) - BAnQ books of indexes #1165 (1863 marriages) #1867 (1863 baptisms) #1868 (1863 deaths) - Drouin-Pépin (1862-1900 Hatley Congregational) - QFHS (1862-1900 Hatley Congregational) - Ancestry.ca (1862-1900 Hatley Congregational)

• 1866 – Magog - Minton Saint Paul’s Wesleyan Methodist Church - Organized in 1866 most likely as a participating member church of the Union Church of Magog. In 1884 or 1886, the Methodists erected their own church in Magog - United Church Archives ETRC Lennoxville: fonds of parish registers #UC-006 (1886-1926 under St. Paul's Methodist) contact Archives, Jody Robinson, archivist etrc2@ubishops.ca - BAnQ films (1866-1926) & (1876-1879) & (1880-1899) - Drouin-Pépin (1866-1926) - QFHS (1866-1926) - Ancestry.ca (1866-1926)

• 1867 – Magog Saint Luke’s Anglican - Organized in 1867 as a mission - Present church opened in 1874 and is located at 120 rue des Pins (Pines Road) in Magog - Anglican Archives Quebec Diocese Lennoxville: parish registers from about 1867 to the 1990's, contact Archives, James Sweeney, archivist - archivist@quebec.anglican.ca - BAnQ films (1869-1877) & (1877-1942) & (1867-1869) & (1869-1879) & (1880-1888) & (1889-1899) - BAnQ books of indexes #1165 (1869-1879 marriages) #1867 (1869-1879 baptisms) #1868 (1869-1879 deaths) - Drouin-Pépin (1869-1942) - QFHS (1869-1942) - Ancestry.ca (1869-
1942)

- 1919 – **Second Adventist Congregation** - BAnQ films (1919-1940) & (1940-1941) - Drouin-Pépin (1919-1941) - QFHS (1919-1941) - Ancestry.ca (1919-1941)

- 1927 – **Saint Paul's United Church** - United Church Archives ETRC Lennoxville, fonds #UC-006 (1927-1993 under St. Paul's United) contact Archives, Jody Robinson, archivist etrc2@ubishops.ca - BAnQ film (1927-1942) - Drouin-Pépin (1927-1942) - QFHS (1927-1942) - Ancestry.ca (1927-1942)

**Magog Outlet (The Outlet)**
The channel on the northern tip of Lake Memphremagog - Ralph Merry arrived in 1797 - From 1840 Irish Catholic immigrants arrived.

- 1835 - **Millerism Movement - Church of the Millerites** - No known surviving parish registers - This preaching point was actually ministered by Rev. William Miller, the founder of the Millerism Movement, for his sister resided in Magog.

**Magoon Point**
- A hamlet located on the eastern shores of Lake Memphremagog between Hatley's Bay and Georgeville

- 1833 - **Magoon Point Cemetery** - see: Eastern Townships Cemeteries - Stanstead County on RootsWeb.com, see also on: Interment.net under Stanstead County

**Malvina**
- A hamlet located near the Vermont border within Auckland township, the latter located east of Hereford township

**Maple Hill**
- A Loyalist region - A hamlet on route 143 north of Stanstead - Prior to 1896, the village was referred to as Maple Hill, after this date it was changed to Hatley Township

- 1829 - **Maple Hill Cemetery** - see: Eastern Townships Cemeteries - Stanstead County on RootsWeb.com, see also on: Interment.net under Stanstead County

**Marlington**
- A hamlet located east of Lake Memphremagog between Beebe and Fitch Bay on route 247 - see Ogden
- 1812 - **Apple Grove Pioneer Cemetery** - see Eastern Townships Cemeteries - Stanstead County on **RootsWeb.com** or/and on **Interment.net** under Stanstead County

**MARLOW SETTLEMENT**
- First settled in 1799 by American farmers from Marlow, New Hampshire, the hamlet is located near Lake Shore on the eastern shores of Lake Memphremagog

**MARTINVILLE**
- A Loyalist region - A village within Clinton township, the latter located next to Stanstead county. Martinville is located east of Moe's River, northwest of Sawyerville

- 1842 - **Martinville Protestant Cemetery** - see: [www.interment.net/can/qc/compton.htm](http://www.interment.net/can/qc/compton.htm)

- 1861 – **Compton County Wesleyan Methodist Circuit** with preaching points in Clifton, Compton Village, East Clifton, Hatley (Stanstead), Ives Hill, Maple Leaf, Martinville, Ranboro, Sawyerville - The church of Martinville Methodist opened in 1874 and closed in 1933 - **United Church Archives ETRC** Lennoxville, fonds of parish registers, none reported online, contact Archives, Jody Robinson, archivist [etrc2@ubishops.ca](mailto:etrc2@ubishops.ca) - **BAnQ** films Sawyerville Methodist (1857-1926) & (1838-1879) & (1880-1899) - **Drouin-Pépin** (1857-1926 Sawyerville Methodist) - **Ancestry.ca** (1857-1926 Sawyerville Methodist)

**MASSAWIPPI - HILLHURST VILLAGE**
- A town, a lake, a region in the central portion of the county, south of Hatley and west of Coaticook - It was also referred to in early church documents as West Hatley, the latter was also known as Borough's Falls

- 1827 - **Massawippi Congregationalist Missionaries** - **United Church Archives ETRC** Lennoxville - Scope of funds under Massawippi, none reported online, contact Archives, Jody Robinson, archivist [etrc2@ubishops.ca](mailto:etrc2@ubishops.ca) - **BAnQ** films (1838-1907 Stanstead Congregational) & (1862-1900 Hatley Congregational) - **Drouin-Pépin** (1838-1907 Stanstead Congregational & 1862-1900 Hatley Congregational) - **QFHS** (1838-1907 Stanstead Congregational & 1862-1900 Hatley Congregational) - **Ancestry.ca** (1838-1907 Stanstead Congregational & 1862-1900 Hatley Congregational)

- 1827 - **Massawippi Cemetery** - see: Eastern Townships Cemeteries - Stanstead County on **RootsWeb.com**, or on **Interment.net** under Stanstead County

- 1886 – **Massawippi First Nation Presbyterian Mission** - **United Church Archives ETRC** Lennoxville, parish registers, none reported online, contact Archives, Jody Robinson, [etrc2@ubishops.ca](mailto:etrc2@ubishops.ca) - **BAnQ** film (1886-1919) - **Drouin-Pépin** (1886-1919) - **QFHS** (1886-
MEMPHREMAGOG LAKE
The largest lake in the Eastern Townships, between Stantead, Brome counties and the state of Vermont

MERRILL’S HILL
- A hamlet located south of Georgeville on the eastern shores of Lake Memphremagog

MILBY
- A Loyalist region - A village located on the border between Sherbrooke and Compton counties, specifically next to Huntingville, northeast of Waterville, north of Martinville, west of Johnville.

- 1875 – Milby Saint Barnabas Anglican Parish - From 1815 or about Anglican missionaries from Lennoxville were visitors to the region - In 1875 Saint Barnabas opened, it was then part of the parish of Compton and at a later date under Sand Hill and Johnville - It is now part of the parish of Lennoxville and located at 2280 McVety Road in Milby - Anglican Archives Quebec Diocese Lennoxville; parish registers from about 1881 to the 1990’s, contact Archives, James Sweeny, archivist - archivist@quebec.anglican.ca - BAnQ films (1894-1895) & (1900-1936) & (1881-1899) & (1881-1887) & (1894-1899) - Drouin-Pépin (1881-1936) - QFHS (1881-1936) - Ancestry.ca (1881-1936)

- 1879 - Milby Anglican Cemetery - see Interment.net under Compton County

MINTON
A region which is now part of the city of Magog

- 1838 – Lennoxville Methodist Circuit in Minton - United Church Archives ETRC Lennoxville - Scope of fonds under Minton Methodist, not reported online, contact Archives, Jody Robinson, archivist etrc2@ubishops.ca - BAnQ film (1839-1926 under Lennoxville Methodist) - Drouin-Pépin (1839-1926 under Lennoxville Methodist) - QFHS (1839-1926 under Lennoxville Methodist) - Ancestry.ca (1839-1926 under Lennoxville Methodist)

- 1866 – Magog - Minton Saint Paul’s Methodist Congregation – United Church Archives ETRC Lennoxville, Scope of fonds under Minton Methodist, content not reported online, contact Archives, Jody Robinson, archivist etrc2@ubishops.ca - BAnQ films (1866-1926 Magog Methodist) & (1896-1899) - BAnQ books of indexes #1165 (1863-1879 marriages) #1867 (1876-1879 baptisms) #1868 (1876-1879 deaths) - Drouin-Pépin (1866-1879 marriages)
1926 Magog Methodist) - QFHS (1866-1926 Magog Methodist) - Ancestry.ca (1866-1926 Magog Methodist)

- 1894 – **Magog Methodist Circuit** with preaching points in Albert Mines, Belvidere, Eustis, Minton, Reeds - United Church Archives ETRC Lennoxville. Fonds of parish registers #UC-058, content not reported online, contact Archives, Jody Robinson, archivist etrc2@ubishops.ca - BAnQ films (1866-1926 Magog Methodist) & (1896-1899) - Drouin-Pépin (1866-1926 Magog Methodist) - QFHS (1866-1926 Magog Methodist) - Ancestry.ca (1866-1926 Magog Methodist)


- 1925 – **Minton United** - United Church Archives ETRC, contact Archives, Jody Robinson, archivist etrc2@ubishops.ca - BAnQ film (1927-1942 Magog United) - Drouin-Pépin (1927-1942 Magog United) - QFHS (1927-1942 Magog United) - Ancestry.ca (1927-1942 Magog United)

**Moe’s River**

- A Loyalist region - Located near the Stanstead border, east of Kingscroft, two miles south of Compton Village, west of Martinville, north of Clifton township

- 1860 - **Moe’s River Cemetery** - see: www.interment.net/can/qc/compton.htm - see also the QFHS cemetery binders


- 1901 – **Universalist Church** - BAnQ film (1902) - Drouin-Pépin (1902) - QFHS (1902) - Ancestry.ca (1902)

**Moulton**

- A hamlet located north of Stanstead Plain in the region of Pinkham, Caswellborough, Jones

- 1814 - **Moulton Cemetery** - see: Eastern Townships Cemeteries - Stanstead County on
RootsWeb.com, see also on Interment.net under Stanstead County

**Mount Orford**
- A village on the western tip of Sherbrooke at Shefford county

**Narrow’s**
- A hamlet located east of Magoon’s Point and south of Georgeville

**New Boston**
- Settled in 1810 and located west of Barnston
- 1851 - New Boston Cemetery - see: Eastern Townships Cemeteries - Stanstead County on RootsWeb.com, see also on Interment.net under Stanstead County

**Newport Township**
- A Loyalist region - Established in 1801, a township located south of Westbury, east of Clifton and Eaton, north of Auckland and Ditton, west of Hampden
- 1815-1822 – Free Will Calvinist Baptist of Eaton, Newport - Sawyerville & Baptist Missionaries from Massachusetts – No known surviving early parish registers, the first surviving civil registers begins in 1838, those of Eaton
- 1872 – Newport & Island Brook Wesleyan Methodist – These missions would eventually be part of United Eaton Valley in Sawyerville - United Church Archives ETRC Lennoxville, fonds of parish registers, none reported online, contact Archives, Jody Robinson, archivist etrc2@ubishops.ca - BAnQ films under Sawyerville Methodist (1857-1926) & (1880-1899) - Drouin-Pépin (1857-1926 Sawyerville Methodist) - QFHS (1857-1926 Sawyerville Methodist) - Ancestry.ca (1857-1926 Sawyerville Methodist)
- 1883 – Sawyerville Saint Matthew’s Methodist Church with preaching points in Island Brook, Newport, Randboro - United Church Archives ETRC Lennoxville, fonds of parish registers, none reported online, contact Archives, Jody Robinson, archivist etrc2@ubishops.ca - BAnQ films under Sawyerville Methodist (1896-1903) & (1880-1899) - Drouin-Pépin (1896-1903 Sawyerville Methodist) -QFHS (1896-1903 Sawyerville Methodist) - Ancestry.ca (1896-1903 Sawyerville Methodist)
- 1888 – Newport Church of England - In 1888, an Anglican church opened and might have closed in 1904 - Anglican Archives Quebec Diocese Lennoxville - Scope of fonds of parish registers, most likely from 1888 to 1904, contact Archives, James Sweeny, archivist - archivist@quebec.anglican.ca - BAnQ film (1888-1904) - Drouin-Pépin (1888-1904) -
QFHS (1888-1904) - Ancestry.ca (1888-1904)

- 1896 – Congregationalist Church in Island Brook & Newport - United Church Archives ETRC Lennoxville, parish registers, none reported online, contact Archives, Jody Robinson, archivist etrc2@ubishops.ca - BAnQ films (1838-1901 Eaton Congregational) & (1838-1925 Sherbrooke Congregational) - Drouin-Pépin (1838-1901 Eaton Congregational & 1838-1925 Sherbrooke Congregational) - QFHS (1838-1901 Eaton Congregational & 1838-1925 Sherbrooke Congregational) - Ancestry.ca (1838-1901 Eaton Congregational & 1838-1925 Sherbrooke Congregational))

Newport Village
- A Loyalist region - see Newport Township

Newville
- A hamlet within Stanstead township on the 13th and 14th ranges

North Coaticook
- Located on the border with Compton county, east of Barnston, north of Coaticook, west of Clifton, south of Hillhurst

Northern New Hampshire

North Hatley
- First settled in 1800, or most likely before and located east of Hatley, west of Waterville, east of Magog

- 1811 - North Hatley Lakeview Cemetery in Reed’s Crossing - see Eastern Townships Cemeteries - Stanstead County on RootsWeb.com, see also on Interment.net under Stanstead County

- 1818 – North Hatley Saint Barnabas Anglican Parish - St. Barnabas opened in 1818 as part of the Union Church, the latter burned in 1889 - The present church erected in 1889 is located at 649 Sherbrooke Road in North Hatley - Anglican Archives Quebec Diocese Lennoxville: parish registers from about 1818 to the 1900's either under Hatley or under North Hatley, contact Archives, James Sweeney, archivist - archivist@quebec.anglican.ca -
1836 – **Hatley Methodist Circuit** with preaching points in Ayer’s Cliff, Cassville, East Hatley, North Hatley, Waterville, Way’s Mills - United Church Archives ETRC Lennoxville, parish registers under Hatley Methodist, none reported online, contact Archives, Jody Robinson, archivist etrc2@ubishops.ca - BAnQ films under Hatley Methodist (1841-1905) & (1905-1926) - Drouin-Pépin (1841-1926) Hatley Methodist - QFHS (1841-1926) Hatley Methodist

1849 - **North Hatley Cemetery** - see: Eastern Townships Cemeteries - Stanstead County on RootsWeb.com or see on Interment.net under Stanstead County

1877 - **North Hatley Reeds Cemetery** - see: Eastern Townships Cemeteries - Stanstead County on RootsWeb.com, see also on: Interment.net under Stanstead County

1895 – **North Hatley Second Anglican Parish** - Church most likely opened in 1895, first known parish registers in 1906 - Anglican Archives Quebec Diocese Lennoxville, fonds on parish registers none reported online, might include the portion of 1895 to 1906, contact Archives, James Sweeny, archivist - archivist@quebec.anglican.ca BAnQ film (1906-1917) North Hatley Anglican - Drouin-Pépin (1906-1917) North Hatley Anglican - QFHS (1906-1917) North Hatley Anglican - Ancestry.ca (1906-1917) North Hatley Anglican


1929 – **North Hatley Baptist Congregation** - Would become part of the United Church of North Hatley - United Church Archives ETRC Lennoxville, content of parish registers, none reported online, contact Archives, Jody Robinson, archivist - etrc2@ubishops.ca

1955 - **North Hatley United Church** - United Church Archives ETRC Lennoxville under #UC-013, content of fonds, not reported, contact Archives, Jody Robinson, archivist, etrc2@ubishops.ca

**NORTH PLAIN**

- A Loyalist region - A region located north of Stanstead Plain
• 1816 – **Congregationalist Missionaries** of North Plain, Rock Island, Stanstead South – Organized in 1816 by American Congregationalist Missionaries – The church was also known as Stanstead South Congregational – From 1817 to 1827, the Congregationalists worshipped with the Methodists, Episcopalians and the Baptists in the Union Meeting House in North Plain - The earliest church registers dealing with marriages and births of the Congregational churches in Stanstead County might be available at the **United Church Archives ETRC**, Lennoxville, contact Archives, Jody Robinson, archivist etrc2@ubishops.ca

• 1816 – **North Plain - Stanstead South Union Meeting House** with the participation of the Baptist, Congregational, Episcopalian, Methodist missionaries - The Congregational congregation would later become Stanstead South Congregational - **United Church Archives ETRC** Lennoxville, fonds not reported online, contact Archives, Jody Robinson, archivist etrc2@ubishops.ca - **BAnQ** films under Stanstead Congregational (1838-1907 & under Stanstead Methodist (1831-1926) - **Drouin-Pépin** (1838-1907 Stanstead Congregational & 1831-1926 Stanstead Methodist) - **QFHS** (1838-1907 Stanstead Congregational & 1831-1926 Stanstead Methodist) - **Ancestry.ca** (1838-1907 Stanstead Congregational & 1831-1926 Stanstead Methodist)

• 1816 – **North Plain - Rock Island - Stanstead South Free Will Baptist Missions** - **BAnQ** films under Stanstead Baptist (1834-1853) & (1854-1865) - **Drouin-Pépin** (1834-1865 Stanstead Baptist) - **QFHS** (1834-1865 Stanstead Baptist) - **Ancestry.ca** (1834-1865 Stanstead Baptist)

• 1827 – **Stanstead South Congregational** - **United Church Archives ETRC** Lennoxville, fonds of parish registers, none reported online, contact Archives, Jody Robinson, archivist etrc2@ubishops.ca - **BAnQ** film (1838-1907 under Stanstead Congregational) - **Drouin-Pépin** (1838-1907 Stanstead Congregational) - **QFHS** (1838-1907 Stanstead Congregational) - **Ancestry.ca** (1838-1907 Stanstead Congregational)

• 1925 – **Stanstead South United** - **United Church Archives ETRC** Lennoxville, contact Archives, Jody Robinson, archivist etrc2@ubishops.ca

**NORTH ROAD SETTLEMENT**
Located within the town of East Hatley off route 243 from North Hatley on Sherbrooke Road

• 1811 - **East Hatley Old North Church Cemetery** - see: Eastern Townships Cemeteries - Stanstead County on **RootsWeb.com**, see also on **Interment.net** under Stanstead County

• 1817 - **East Hatley North Road Saint James Anglican Church** - Built in 1817, see Hatley for details in regard to known parish registers or contact the **Anglican Archives Quebec**
**Diocese** Lennoxville, James Sweeny, archivist - archivist@quebec.anglican.ca


**NORTH STANSTEAD**

- A region which appears to have been referred to as North Stanstead in pioneer days and today it is referred to as Fitch Bay.
- 1869 - **Fitch Bay Adventist Church in North Stanstead** - BAnQ film (1869-1943 Fitch Bay Adventist) - Drouin-Pépin (1869-1943 Fitch Bay Adventist) - QFHS (1869-1943 Fitch Bay Adventist) - Ancestry.ca (1869-1943 Fitch Bay Adventist)

- 1896 - **Fitch Bay Anglican Parish in North Stanstead** - Anglican Archives Quebec Diocese Lennoxville, fonds of parish registers, none reported online, contact Archives, James Sweeny, archivist - archivist@quebec.anglican.ca - BAnQ (1896-1942 Fitch Bay Church of England) - Drouin-Pépin (1896-1842 Fitch Bay Church of England) - QFHS (1896-1942 Fitch Bay Church of England) - Ancestry.ca (1896-1942 Fitch Bay Church of England)

- 1928 - **Fitch Bay United Church in North Stanstead** - United Church Archives ETRC Lennoxville, fonds of parish registers, none reported, contact Archives, Jody Robinson, archivist etrc2@ubishops.ca - BAnQ film (1928-1942 Fitch Bay United) - Drouin-Pépin (1928-1942 Fitch Bay United) - QFHS (1928-1942 Fitch Bay United) - Ancestry.ca (1928-1942 Fitch Bay United)

**OGDEN**

- A Loyalist region - Named for Isaac Ogden, an early pioneer of 1800 in the region west of
Beebe on route 247. The region in the 19th century included hamlets such as Griffin, Comstock Mills, Marlington

- 1825 - **Ogden Griffin Hill Cemetery** - see: Eastern Townships Cemeteries - Stanstead County on [RootsWeb.com](http://RootsWeb.com), see also on [Interment.net](http://Interment.net) under Stanstead County

**Oliver Corner**
From Magog, on route 247 toward Georgeville

- 1813 - **Oliver Corner Cemetery** - see: Eastern Townships Cemeteries - Stanstead County on [RootsWeb.com](http://RootsWeb.com), see also on: [Interment.net](http://Interment.net) under Stanstead County

**Omerville**
- A village located northeast of Magog and west of Rock Forest

**Orford**
- A Loyalist region, it appears to have been so - First established in 1801 and located west of Sherbrooke

- 1831 - **Orford Saint Mary’s Chapel - Church of England Mission** - Located at 31 rue Hamel Nord in St-Élie d’Orford - [Anglican Archives Quebec Diocese](http://Anglican Archives Quebec Diocese) Lennoxville - Fonds of parish registers none reported, most likely from the 1830’s to the 1980’s, contact Archives, James Sweeny, archivist - archivist@quebec.anglican.ca - [BAnQ](http://BAnQ) books of indexes of marriages #1165 (1831-1832) baptisms #1867 (1831-1832) deaths #1868 (1831-1832)

**Outlet**
Established about 1794 at the head of Lake Memphremagog, the region was also referred to as Magog Outlet or The Outlet

**Oxford**
- A district of Lennoxville, only the street of Oxford within Lennoxville survived as an entity

**Perryboro**
Most likely a Loyalist region - Located within Hereford township near the US border, east of Coaticook at the junction of routes 141 and 147, west of Charrington, east of Barford, south of Clifton
1879 - **Perryboro Cemetery** - see: Eastern Townships Cemeteries - Stanstead County on RootsWeb.com - see also: Interment.net under Stanstead County

1891 - **Perryboro Anglican Church of the Advent** - Organized in 1891 as the Anglican Church of the Advent, in 1898 it was renamed as Saint George's Anglican, in 1906 the church building was moved to Ayer's Cliff - Anglican Archives Quebec Diocese Lennoxxville, fonds of parish registers under either Church of the Advent or St. George's of Perryboro, none reported online, contact Archives, James Sweeny, archivist - archivist@quebec.anglican.ca

**Pinkham**
- Most likely a Loyalist region - A hamlet located near Ruitter's Corner, Church, Smith's Hollow, all located north of Rock Island on the Vermont border

**Plymouth Road Settlement**
- A district of Sherbrooke

**Pond District**
- Most likely a Loyalist region - A hamlet within Beebe Plain
- 1884 – **Pond District Adventist Congregation** - BAnQ film (1884-1898), see also; Beebe and Beebe Plain for much more detailed parish registers.

**Reed's Crossing**
- A village in the region of Albert Mines, Belvidere, Eutis
- 1811 - **Reed's Crossing - North Hatley Lakeview Cemetery** - see: Eastern Townships Cemeteries - Stanstead County on RootsWeb.com, see also on Interment.net under Stanstead County
- 1877 - **Reedsville Cemetery** - see: Eastern Townships Cemeteries - Stanstead County on RootsWeb.com, see also on Interment.net under Stanstead County
- 1894 – **Minton Methodist Circuit** with preaching points in Albert Mines, Belvidere, Eutis, Reeds Crossing - United Church Archives ETRC, Lennoxville, fonds of parish registers, none reported online, contact Archives, Jody Robinson, archivist etrc2@ubishops.ca - BAnQ film (1896-1917 Minton Methodist) - Drouin-Pépin (1896-1917 Minton Methodist) - QFHS (1896-1917 Minton Methodist) - Ancestry.ca (1896-1917 Minton Methodist)

**Rock Forest**
• see the city of Sherbrooke

ROCK ISLAND
A Loyalist region - Also referred to as Stanstead South

• 1816 – Union Meeting House - Congregationalist Missionaries of North Plain, Rock Island, Stanstead South – Organized in 1816 by American Congregationalist Missionaries – The church was also known as Stanstead South Congregational – From 1817 to 1827, the Congregationalists worshipped with the Methodists, Episcopalians and the Baptists at the Union Meeting House in North Plain - United Church Archives ETRC Lennoxville, fonds of parish registers, none reported online, contact Archives, Jody Robinson, archivist etrc2@ubishops.ca - BAnQ film (1838-1907 Stanstead Congregational) - Drouin-Pépin (1838-1907 Stanstead Congregational) - QFHS (1838-1907 Stanstead Congregational) - Ancestry.ca (1838-1907 Stanstead Congregational)

• 1816 – Stanstead South Freewill Baptist in Rock Island – BAnQ films under Stanstead Baptist (1834-1853) & (1854-1865) - Drouin-Pépin (1834-1865 Stanstead Baptist) - QFHS (1834-1865 Stanstead Baptist) Ancestry.ca (1834-1865 Stanstead Baptist)

• 1826-7 – Stanstead South Congregational - United Church Archives ETRC Lennoxville, fonds of parish registers, none reported online - contact Archives, Jody Robinson, archivist etrc2@ubishops.ca - BAnQ films (1838-1907 Stanstead Congregational) & (1871-1884 Rock Island Congregational) - BAnQ books of indexes #1836 (1826-1909 baptisms) - Drouin-Pépin (1838-1907 Stanstead Congregational) - QFHS (1838-1907 Stanstead Congregational) - Ancestry.ca (1838-1907 Stanstead Congregational)

• 1826 – Stanstead Methodist Congregation in Rock Island - United Church Archives ETRC Lennoxville, fonds of parish registers under Stanstead Methodist, none reported online, contact Archives, Jody Robinson, archivist etrc2@ubishops.ca - BAnQ film #3191 (1831-1926 Stanstead Methodist) - Drouin-Pépin (1831-1926 Stanstead Methodist) - QFHS (1831-1926 Stanstead Methodist) - Ancestry.ca (1831-1926 Stanstead Methodist)

• 1845 - Stanstead Journal - BAnQ books of indexes #1489 (1845-1849 marriages, baptisms. deaths) #1865 (1845-1963 marriages, baptisms, deaths)

• 1857 - Stanstead Plain Church of England - Anglican Archives Quebec Diocese Lennoxville, fonds of parish registers, none reported online, contact Archives, James Sweeny, archivist, archivist@quebec.anglican.ca - BAnQ film (1857-1942 Church of England of Stanstead Plain) - Drouin-Pépin (1857-1942 Church of England of Stanstead Plain) - QFHS (1857-1942 Church of England of Stanstead Plain) - Ancestry.ca (1857-1942 Church of England of Stanstead Plain)
1880 – **Rock Island Congregationalist Church** - United Church Archives ETRC Lennoxville, fonds of parish registers, none reported online, contact Archives, Jody Robinson, archivist etrc2@ubishops.ca - BAnQ film (1880-1942 Rock Island Congregational) - Drouin-Pépin (1880-1942 Rock Island Congregational) - QFHS (1860-1942 Rock Island Congregational) - Ancestry.ca (1880-1942 Rock Island Congregational)

1905 - **Universalist Church** - BAnQ film (1905-1912 Rock Island Universalist) - Drouin-Pépin (1905-1912 Rock Island Universalist) - QFHS (1905-1912 Rock Island Universalist) - Ancestry.ca (1905-1912 Rock Island Universalist)

1925 – **Stanstead South United of Rock Island** - United Church Archives ETRC Lennoxville, fonds #UC-039, content not reported, contact Archives, Jody Robinson, archivist etrc2@ubishops.ca

**Ruiter’s Corner Settlement**

A Loyalist region - A hamlet first settled in 1803 and located slightly west of Stanstead Plain on route 143, north of Stanstead village

1805 - **Ruiter’s Corner Cemetery** - see: Eastern Townships Cemeteries - Stanstead County on RootsWeb.com, see also on Interment.net under Stanstead County

**Sand Hill**

A small town within Eaton township and east of Ascot, west of Cookshire, north of Eaton village, south of Westbury

1834 - **Hebridean Scots Sand Hill Cemetery (Whitton)** - Located on route 161 between Stornoway and Nantes - see: [www.interment.net/can/qc/compton.htm](http://www.interment.net/can/qc/compton.htm) - see: [http://hebridscots.com/gencemet.htm](http://hebridscots.com/gencemet.htm) - see also the QFHS cemetery binders

1874 – **Sand Hill Church of England - Saint Luke’s Anglican Parish** - At various times the mission-parish of Sand Hill was included with the parishes in Johnville, Milby, Newport – Anglican Archives Quebec Diocese Lennoxville; parish registers (1874-1890 & 1924-1954 & 1990-1994) Fonds includes an index of the civil registers (1874-1886) contact Archives, James Sweeny, archivist - archivist@quebec.anglican.ca - The parish of Sand Hill might have been associated at one point with Saint James of Compton and/or Saint Philip of Sawyerville and/or Saint Paul & Saint Andrew of Eaton Corner and/or the Parish of Eaton-Dudswell BAnQ films underAnglican Johnville-Sandhill) (1894-1895 & 1900-1936) - Drouin-Pépin (1894-1895 & 1900-1936 Anglican Sandhill-Johnville) - QFHS (1894-1895 & 1900-1936 Anglican Sandhill-Johnville) - Ancestry.ca (1894-1895 & 1900-1936 Anglican Sandhill-Johnville)
SAWYER BROOK HILL
Located on route 253 between Eaton and Eaton Corner

- 1815 - Sawyer Brook Hill Cemetery - Located on route 253 between Eaton Corner and Sawyerville - see: www.interment.net/can/qc/compton.htm - see also the QFHS cemetery binders

SAWYERVILLE VILLAGE

- Established in 1793 and located south of Eaton, west of Island Brook, north of East Clifton and east of Clifton

- 1815-1822 – Free Will Calvinist Baptist Missions of Eaton Township, Newport, Sawyerville - BAnQ films (1838-1894 Eaton Township Baptist) & (1850-1941 Sherbrooke Baptist) - Drouin-Pépin (1838-1894 Eaton Township Baptist & 1850-1941 Sherbrooke Baptist) - QFHS (1838-1894 Eaton Township Baptist & 1850-1941 Sherbrooke Baptist) - Ancestry.ca (1838-1894 Eaton Baptist) & (1850-1941 Sherbrooke Baptist)


- 1845 – Emmanuel Chalmers Presbyterian of Gould, Lingwick, Sawyerville - United Church Archives ETRC Lennoxville, parish registers under fonds #PC-009 (1831-1918), contact Archives, Jody Robinson, archivist etrc2@ubishops.ca - BAnQ films (1849-1853 Lingwick Presbyterian) & (1815-1898 Eaton Township Presbyterian) & (1888-1901
Sawyerville Presbyterian & (1901-1918 Sawyerville Presbyterian) - **Drouin-Pépin** (1849-1853 Lingwick Presbyterian & 1815-1898 Eaton Township Presbyterian & 1888-1918 Sawyerville Presbyterian) - **QFHS** (1849-1853 Lingwick Presbyterian & 1815-1898 Eaton Township Presbyterian & 1888-1918 Sawyerville Presbyterian) - **Ancestry.ca** (1849-1853 Lingwick Presbyterian & 1815-1898 Eaton Township Presbyterian & 1888-1918 Sawyerville Presbyterian)

- **1850 – Sawyerville Saint Philip’s Anglican** - Organized in 1850 as a parish and located at 3 Main street south in Sawyerville - **Anglican Archives Quebec Diocese** Lennoxville, fonds of parish registers, none reported online, contact Archives, James Sweeney, archivist, **archivist@quebec.anglican.ca** - BAnQ film (1902-1942 with 1903-1904 missing) - **Drouin-Pépin** (1902-1942 with 1903-1904 missing) - **QFHS** (1902-1942 with 1903-1904 missing) - **Ancestry.ca** (1902-1942 with 1903-1904 missing)

- **1850 – Compton County Wesleyan Methodist Circuit** with preaching points in Clifton, Compton Village, East Clifton, Hatley, Ives Hill, Maple Leaf, Martinville, Randboro, Sawyerville - **United Church Archives ETRC** Lennoxville: parish registers under fonds #UC-010 (1852-1890), contact Archives, Jody Robinson, archivist **etrc2@ubishops.ca** - BAnQ films (1857-1926) & (1882-1899) - BAnQ books of indexes #1165 (1869-1879 marriages) #1867 (1869-1879 baptisms) #1868 (1869-1879 deaths) - **Drouin-Pépin** (1857-1926) - **QFHS** (1857-1926) - **Ancestry.ca** (1857-1926)

- **1860 – Saint Luke’s Presbyterian of Bishopton, Marbleton, Sawyerville** - **United Church Archives ETRC** Lennoxville, fonds of parish registers, none reported online, contact Archives, Jody Robinson, archivist **etrc2@ubishops.ca** - BAnQ films (1888-1901) & (1901-1918) & (1888-1899) - **Drouin-Pépin** (1881-1918) - **QFHS** (1881-1918) - **Ancestry.ca** (1881-1918)

- **1869 – Regular Baptist Congregation** - BAnQ films (1869-1942) & (1884-1899) - BAnQ books of indexes #1165 (1869-1879 marriages) #1867 (1869-1879 baptisms) #1868 (1869-1879 deaths) - **Drouin-Pépin** (1869-1942) - **QFHS** (1869-1942) - **Ancestry.ca** (1869-1942)

- **1902 – Sawyerville Saint Philip’s Anglican** - **Anglican Archives Quebec Diocese** Lennoxville, fonds of parish registers, none reported online, contact Archives, James Sweeney, archivist - **archivist@quebec.anglican.ca** - BAnQ film (1902-1942) - **Drouin-Pépin** (1902-1942) - **QFHS** (1902-1942) - **Ancestry.ca** (1902-1942)

- **1925 - Sawyerville United Church** - Church located at 42 Main street north in Sawyerville - **United Church Archives ETRC** Lennoxville, fonds of parish registers, none reported online, contact Archives, Jody Robinson, archivist **etrc2@ubishops.ca** - BAnQ film (1927-1942) - **Drouin-Pépin** (1927-1942) - **QFHS** (1927-1942) - **Ancestry.ca** (1927-1942)
Sherbrooke
A Loyalist region - The largest city in the Eastern Townships

- 1790's - Prospect Street Cemetery - see Interment.net under Sherbrooke County
- 1790's - Westbury Cemetery - see Interment.net under Sherbrooke County
- 1799 - Lower Canada Congregationalist Union – United Church Archives ETRC
  Lennoxville, scope of fonds (1799-1851), content not reported online, contact Archives, Jody Robinson, archivist etrc2@ubishops.ca
- 1800 - Saint Peter's Cemetery - Located in the old part of Sherbrooke on Prospect street - see: Interment.net under Sherbrooke county
- 1810 - Sherbrooke Union Cemetery - see Elmwood Cemetery - see Interment.net under Sherbrooke

- 1822 – Sherbrooke - Lennoxville Church of England Missions - Founded in 1823 by the Right Reverend Jacob Mountain, first Bishop of the Anglican Church. The first clergyman assigned by Bishop Mountain was Rev. C.F. Lefebvre sent out as a missionary by the SPGFP, he was followed in succession by Rev. Messrs. Burwall, Parkyn, Doolittle, Wait, Hellmuth and Reid - Early parish documents might indicate Protestant Episcopal Congregation of Sherbrooke and Lennoxville - Other church registers do indicate St. Peter’s Anglican - The present church building was first erected in 1844. In the same year of 1844 the Sherbrooke-Lennoxville Mission was dissolved. Sherbrooke was placed under the charge of the Reverend W.W. Wait - Rev. Lucius Doolittle retained the Parish of Lennoxville
  - Anglican Archives Quebec Diocese  Lennoxville. Fonds of parish registers: (1822-1993) contact Archives, James Sweeney, archivist - archivist@quebec.anglican.ca - BAnQ film under Lennoxville Church of England (1827-1942) & (1834-1942 under Sherbrooke Church of England of the Advent - BAnQ books of indexes #1165 (1829-1879 marriages under Anglican) #1867 (1829-1879 baptisms under Anglican) #1868 (1829-1879 deaths under Anglican) - Drouin-Pépin (1827-1942 Lennoxville Anglican & 1834-1942 Sherbrooke Church of England of the Advent) - QFHS (1827-1942 Lennoxville Anglican & 1834-1942 Sherbrooke Church of England of the Advent) - Ancestry.ca (1827-1942 Lennoxville Anglican & 1834-1942 Sherbrooke Church of England of the Advent)
- 1825 – Presbyterian Missionary Society - Presbyterian Archives Toronto; civil registers #CONG-447 (1884-1997 - 6 films under Sherbrooke), contact Archives, Bob Anger, archivist banger@presbyterian.ca - United Church Archives ETRC Lennoxville: parish registers under #PC-008, content not reported online, contact Archives, Jody Robinson, archivist etrc2@ubishops.ca - BAnQ films (1880-1897 & 1898-1899) - BAnQ books of indexes #1165 (1865-1879 marriages) #1867 (1865-1879 baptisms) #1868 ((1865-1879 deaths) - QFHS films (1880-1897 & 1898-1899)
• 1826 – Wesleyan Methodist Circuit Ministry in Sherbrooke, Lennoxville, Haskel Hill - From about 1827, Rev. Barnabas Hitchcock from Highgate, Vermont, a Methodist minister was a frequent visitor to the Sherbrooke, Lennoxville and Haskel Hill district - United Church Archives ETRC Lennoxville, contact Archives, Jody Robinson, archivist etrc2@ubishops.ca - BAnQ book of indexes #2836 (1826-1909 baptisms)

• 1827 – Congregationalist Missionary Society - Plymouth Trinity – First located on Dufferin road, the church would be renamed Plymouth-Trinity United of Sherbrooke – see also 1838 - United Church Archives ETRC Lennoxville: parish registers under #UC-001 & #UC-002 & #UC-004 under Congregational (1829-1879) contact Archives, Jody Robinson, archivist etrc2@bishops.ca - BAnQ books of indexes #1165 (1829-1879 marriages under Protestants) #1867 (1829-1879 baptisms under Protestants) #1868 (1829-1879 deaths under Protestants)

• 1832 - Sherbrooke Gazette - Marriages, births, deaths BAnQ book #1489 (1832-1839)

• 1833 – Bowen Street Anglican Church of the Advent - Located at 473 Bowen street south in Sherbrooke - Anglican Archives Quebec Diocese Lennoxville: parish registers (1833 or 1838 to 1942) contact Archives, James Sweeney, archivist - archivist@quebec.anglican.ca - BAnQ films (1833-1869 with 1852 missing) & (1869-1879) & (1880-1899) & (1834-1856) & (1856-1921) & (1921-1942) - BAnQ books of indexes #1165 (1834-1879 marriages) #1867 (1834-1879 baptisms) #1868 (1834-1879 deaths) - Drouin-Pépin (1834-1942) - QFHS (1834-1942) - Ancestry.ca (1834-1942)

• 1835 – Plymouth Road Congregationalist Parish – The Congregational church of Sherbrooke was organized in December of 1835, Rev. James Robertson originally from Scotland was installed pastor in 1837 followed by Rev. A. Duff - This congregation was subsequently amalgamated with Trinity Methodist, Agnes Methodist into Sangster Memorial United and Plymouth Trinity United - United Church Archives ETRC Lennoxville: parish registers under #UC-001 & #UC-002 & #UC-004 under Congregational (1838-1925) contact Archives, Jody Robinson, archivist etrc2@ubishops.ca - BAnQ films (1838-1885) & (1885-1925) - Drouin-Pépin (1838-1925) - QFHS (1838-1925) - Ancestry.ca (1838-1925)

• 1838 – Lennoxville Belvidere Road Wesleyan Methodist & Sherbrooke First Sherbrooke Wesleyan Circuit – In 1846, Lennoxville and Sherbrooke were given the status of a circuit, the first resident minister was Rev. George Douglas, followed by Rev. Henry Laughton - United Church Archives ETRC Lennoxville, perhaps under fonds #UC-001 & #UC-002, content unknown, not reported online, contact Archives, Jody Robinson, archivist etrc2@ubishops.ca - BAnQ films (1838-1905 with 1839-1847 & 1852 missing) & (1905-1925) & (1848-1879) & (1880-1899) & (1894-1895) - Drouin-Pépin (1838 & 1848-1851 & 1853-1925) - QFHS (1838 & 1848-1851 & 1853-1925) - Ancestry.ca (1838 & 1848-1851 & 1853-1925)
• 1838 – **Plymouth Road Trinity Congregationalist** - United Church Archives ETRC Lennoxville under #UC-001 & #UC-002 & #UC-004, content not reported online, contact Archives, Jody Robinson, archivist etrc2@ubishops.ca - BAnQ films (1838-1885) & (1885-1925) - BAnQ books of indexes #1165 (1838-1879 marriages) #1867 (1838-1879 baptisms) #1868 (1838-1879 deaths) - Drouin-Pépin (1838-1925) - QFHS (1838-1925) - Ancestry.ca (1838-1925)

• 1839 – **Saint Francis District Congregationalist Society** - A church who would later become Trinity United - United Church Archives ETRC Lennoxville, content not reported online, contact Archives, Jody Robinson, archivist etrc2@ubishops.ca - BAnQ films (1839-1865) & (1852-1853 & 1855-1861 & 1865-1867) & (1856-1869) & (1870-1879) - QFHS films (1856-1869) & (1870-1879)

• 1850 – **Sherbrooke Baptist Church** - BAnQ films (1850 & 1872 & 1888-1941) & (1888-1899) - BAnQ books of indexes #1165 (1850-1879 marriages) #1867 (1850-1879 baptisms) #1868 (1850-1879 deaths) - Drouin-Pépin (1850 & 1872 & 1888-1941) - QFHS (1850 & 1872 & 1888-1941) - Ancestry.ca (1850 & 1872 & 1888-1941)

• 1852 – **District of St. Francis Anglican Travelling Missionaries** - Quebec District to the Dispersed Population - Anglican Archives Quebec Diocese Lennoxville (1852-1876) contact Archives, James Sweeny, archivist - archivist@quebec.anglican.ca - see St. Francis District, a few lines below for a complete description of fonds available from various sources including the Anglican Archives

• 1864 – **Saint Andrew’s Presbyterian Congregation** also referred to as the Presbyterian Church of Canada in connection with the Church of Scotland (better known then as the Kirk), was opened in Sherbrooke in October of 1864, Rev. Joseph Evans, presiding. - Presbyterian Archives Toronto; civil registers under #CONG-447 (1864-1997 6 films under Sherbrooke), contact Archives, Bob Anger, archivist banger@presbyterian.ca - United Church Archives ETRC Lennoxville: parish registers under #PC-008, content not reported online, contact Archives, Jody Robinson, archivist etrc2@ubishops.ca - BAnQ films (1865-1935) & (1935-1942) & (1865-1879) & (1879-1897) & (1898-1899) - BAnQ books of indexes #1165 (1865-1879 marriages) #1867 (1865-1879 baptisms) #1868 (1865-1879 deaths) - Drouin-Pépin (1865-1942) - QFHS (1865-1942) - Ancestry.ca (1865-1942)

• 1869 - **Mallory Memorial Cemetery** - Malvern Cemetery - see Interment.net under Sherbrooke County

• 1875 – **Église Missionnaire Française** (Most likely Presbyterian) Church registers might be part of Saint Andrew's, see 1864

• 1878 – **Seventh Day Adventist Missions** with preaching points in Abercorn, Granby, South
Stukely, Waterville - contact Église Adventiste du 7ème jour de Sherbrooke at: 908 boul. de Portland, Sherbrooke QC J1H 1H4 819-562-7502
http://sherbrooke22.adventistchurchconnect.org

- 1886 – Église Presbytérienne Française - BAnQ film (1886-1897) - Drouin-Pépin (1886-1897) - QFHS (1886-1897) - Ancestry.ca (1886-1897)

- 1890 - Sherbrooke Elmwood - Union Cemetery - see: Interment.net under Sherbrooke County

- 1897 – Plymouth Road Unitarian Church - Congregational Joint Parish - United Church Archives ETRC Lennoxville: parish registers under #UC-004 under Unitarian Church & #UC-004 under Congregational Church, content of fonds not reported, contact Archives, Jody Robinson, archivist etrc2@ubishops.ca - Contact also Unitarians & Universalists of the Eastern Townships at: 819-842-4146

- 1897 - Sherbrooke Daily Records - Marriages, births, deaths - BAnQ book #2303 (1897-1901)

- 1915 – Saint Paul the Apostle Anglican – Sherbrooke – Built in 1915 as a Mission Hall, closed in 1980 - Anglican Archives Quebec Diocese Lennoxville: parish registers (1915-1980), contact Archives, James Sweeny, archivist - archivist@quebec.anglican.ca - BAnQ films (1917-1921) & (1933-1942) - Drouin-Pépin (1917-1921 & 1933-1942) - QFHS (1917-1921 & 1933-1942) - Ancestry.ca (1917-1921 & 1933-1942)

- 1915 - Salvation Army - BAnQ film (1915-1932) - Drouin-Pépin (1915-1932) - QFHS (1915-1932) - Ancestry.ca (1915-1932)

- 1924 – United Church of Canada – Quebec and Sherbrooke Presbyteries - United Church Archives ETRC Lennoxville under #UC-023, content of fonds not reported online, contact Archives, Jody Robinson, archivist, etrc2@ubishops.ca

- 1926 – Plymouth & Trinity United - United Church Archives ETRC Lennoxville, content of fonds of parish registers, content not reported online, contact Archives, Jody Robinson, archivist etrc2@ubishops.ca - BAnQ film (1926-1942) - Drouin-Pépin (1926-1942) - QFHS (1926-1942) - Ancestry.ca (1926-1942)

- 1938 – Seventh Day Adventist Congregation - Verify with the local church; Église Adventiste du 7ème jour de Sherbrooke at: 909 boul. de Portland, Sherbrooke QC J1H 1H4 819-562-7502 http://sherbrooke22.adventistchurchconnect.org/

- 1946 – Sangster Memorial United - United Church Archives ETRC Lennoxville: parish registers under #UC-003, content not reported online, contact Archives, Jody Robinson, archivist etrc2@ubishops.ca
**Smith’s Hollow**
- Location unknown

**South Barnston**
A Loyalist region - A region located south of Coaticook
- 1875 – **Hatley Wesleyan Methodist Circuit Mission** with preaching points in Ayer’s Cliff, Barnston, Barnston South, Cassville, Coaticook, Way’s Mills - **United Church Archives ETRC** Lennoxville, content of parish registers, not reported online, contact Archives, Jody Robinson, archivist etrc2@ubishops.ca - **BAnQ** films under Hatley Methodist (1841-1905) & (1905-1926) - Drouin-Pépin (1841-1926 Hatley Methodist) - **QFHS** (1841-1926 Hatley Methodist) - Ancestry.ca (1841-1926 Hatley Methodist)

- 1880 – **Barnston Adventist Congregation in South Barnston** - **BAnQ** (1873-1913 under Barnston Adventist) & (1880-1887 & 1894-1899 under South Barnston Adventist) - Drouin-Pépin (1873-1913 Barnston Adventist) - QFHS (1873-1913 Barnston Adventist) - Ancestry.ca (1873-1913 Barnston Adventist)

- 1898 – **Heathon Wesleyan Methodist Congregation**, also known as Baldwin’s Mills or South Barnston - **United Church Archives ETRC** Lennoxville, fonds of parish registers under #UC-078, content not reported online, contact Archives, Jody Robinson, archivist etrc2@ubishops.ca - **BAnQ** films (1842-1920 Barnston Wesleyan Methodist) & (1898-1899 Barston South Methodist) - Drouin-Pépin (1842-1920 Barnston Wesleyan Methodist) - QFHS (1842-1920 Barnston Wesleyan Methodist) - Ancestry.ca (1842-1920 Barnston Wesleyan Methodist)

**South Hereford**
- see Hereford

**Stanhope**
A Loyalist region - Located on the Baldwin-Stanhope Road, near the Vermont border across from Norton, Vermont and south of Dixville and Coaticook
- 1800’s - **Stanhope Ward Settlement Cemetery** - see: Eastern Townships - Stanstead County, see also on Interment.net under Stanstead County

- 1855 - **Stanhope Marsh Cemetery** - see: Eastern Townships Cemeteries - Stanstead County on RootsWeb.com, see also on Interment.net under Stanstead County

- 1862 - **Stanhope Ward Settlement - Saint Cuthbert’s Anglican Church in Stanhope** - In 1852, a small Anglican church was erected near the Ward Settlement Cemetery - In 1878 it
was elevated to the rank of parish, all that remains today is the church stone foundation - **Anglican Archives Quebec Diocese** Lennoxville, fonds of parish registers, not reported online, contact Archives, James Sweeney, archivist - archivist@quebec.anglican.ca

### STANSTEAD

A Loyalist region - A town located near the Vermont border, north of Newport, west of Coaticook, south of Lennoxville and east of Lake Memphremagog

- **1794** – **Temperance Society** - Free Will Calvinist Baptist in Hatley, South Bolton, **Stanstead** - No known surviving parish registers
- **1794** – **Baptist Missionary Society** in Abbott’s Corner, Barford, Barnston, Hatley, **Stanstead, Sutton** - No known surviving parish registers
- **1796** – **Congregational Union of Lower Canada** – **Stanstead** – First Congregationalist church service held in Canada - No known surviving parish registers
- **1804** – **American Methodist Missionaries** with preaching points in Barston, Compton, Hatley, **Stanstead** – First organized in 1804. No known surviving parish registers. In 1869 it was renamed Stanstead Wesleyan Methodist -
- **1823** - **Stanstead British Colonist and Saint Francis Gazette marriages, baptisms and deaths** - **BAnQ** book #1489 (1823-1829 marriages, baptisms, deaths)
- **1826** – **Stanstead Wesleyan Methodist Circuit Ministry** - **BAnQ** book of indexes #2836 (1826-1909 baptisms)
- **1827** – **Eaton Presbyterian Circuit Ministry** with preaching points in Barnston, Hatley, Stanstead - **BAnQ** film (1815-1898 Eaton Presbyterian) - **Drouin-Pépin** (1815-1898 Eaton Presbyterian) - **QFHS** (1815-1898 Eaton Presbyterian) - **Ancestry.ca** (1815-1898 Eaton Presbyterian)
- **1830** - **Stanstead Crystal Lake Cemetery** - see: Eastern Townships Cemeteries - Stanstead County on **RootsWeb.com** or on: **Interment.net** under Stanstead County.
- **1831** – **Stanstead Saint Luke’s Methodist Congregation (Centenary Methodist)** - United Church Archives ETRC Lennoxville, fonds of parish registers under #UC-011 (1831-1860) contact Archives, Jody Robinson, archivist etrc2@ubishops.ca - **BAnQ** films (1831-1926) & (1831-1879) - **BAnQ** books of indexes #1165 (1831-1879 marriages) #1867 (1831-1879 baptisms) #1868 (1831-1879 deaths) - **Drouin-Pépin** (1831-1926) - **QFHS** (1831-1926) - **Ancestry.ca** (1831-1926)
- **1831** – **Stanstead Christ Church Anglican** - Christ Church was erected in 1857 and located at 44 Dufferin street in Stanstead - Certain sources indicates a previous Anglican
Church in Stanstead in 1831, but the latter was shortlived and soon after closed its doors -

**Anglican Archives Quebec Diocese** Lennoxville: parish registers from most likely 1857 to the mid 1990's, contact Archives, James Sweeny, archivist -
archivist@quebec.anglican.ca - BAnQ films (1857-1942) & (1857-1859 & 1863-1869 & 1873-1879) & (1880-1899) - BAnQ books of indexes #1165 (1857-1879 marriages) #1867 (1857-1879 baptisms) #1868 (1857-1879 deaths) - Drouin-Pépin (1857-1942) - QFHS (1857-1942) - Ancestry.ca (1857-1942)

- 1834 – **Stanstead Second Freewill Baptist** - BAnQ films (1834-1853) & (1854-1865) & (1834-1870 & 1872-1880) & (1860-1880) - BAnQ books of indexes #1165 (1834-1859 marriages) #1867 (1834-1859 baptisms) #1868 (1834-1859 deaths) - Drouin-Pépin (1834-1865) - QFHS (1834-1865) - Ancestry.ca (1834-1865) - QFHS film (1861-1873)

- 1835 – **Stanstead Congregationalist Society** - United Church Archives ETRC Lennoxville, fonds of parish registers, none reported online, contact Archives, Jody Robinson, archivist etrc2@ubishops.ca - BAnQ films (1838-1907) & (1835 & 1838-1873 & 1878-1879) - BAnQ books of indexes #1165 (1844-1879 marriages) #1867 (1844-1879 baptisms) #1868 (1844-1879 deaths) - Drouin-Pépin (1838-1907) - QFHS (1838-1907) - Ancestry.ca (1838-1907)

- 1842 – **Eastern Townships Millerism Movement** – **Church of the Millerites** in Bolton, Eaton, Georgeville, Hatley, Lake Memphremagog District, Magog, Ormstown, Stanstead, Stanstead Plain, Waterlo, West Shefford - No known surviving parish registers


- 1857 – **Stanstead Plain Church of England** - Anglican Archives Quebec Diocese Lennoxville, fonds of parish registers, none reported online, contact Archives, James Sweeney, archivist - archivist@quebec.anglican.ca - BAnQ films (1857-1942) & (1857-1859 & 1863-1869 & 1873-1879) & (1880-1899) - BAnQ books of indexes #1165 (1857-1879 marriages) #1867 (1857-1879 baptisms) #1868 (1857-1879 deaths) - Drouin-Pépin (1857-1942) - QFHS (1857-1942) - Ancestry.ca (1857-1942)

- 1869 – **Stanstead Wesleyan Methodist** - United Church Archives ETRC Lennoxville, fonds of parish registers, none reported online - contact Archives, Jody Robinson, archivist etrc2@ubishops.ca - BAnQ film (1831-1926) - Drouin-Pépin (1831-1926) - QFHS (1831-1926) - Ancestry.ca (1831-1926)

- 1927 – **Stanstead Centenary United Church** - United Church Archives ETRC Lennoxville, fonds of parish registers, none reported online, contact Archives, Jody Robinson, archivist etrc2@ubishops.ca - BAnQ film (1927-1942) - Drouin-Pépin (1927-
STANSTEAD COUNTY

1790’s - Stanstead County - The History of Stanstead County - B.F. Hubbard, 350 pages - Sketches of more than 500 families - QFHS #HG-153.01 H8 & H57

- 1790’s - History of the Eastern Townships - Mrs. C M Day (Catherine Matilda Townsend Day) - QFHS #HG-153.01 D39 1869

- 1800 - Stanstead County - Stanstead Historical Society Archives Guide - QFHS REF #CL-153.4 S8


- 1823 - Stanstead County - British Colonist & Saint Francis Gazette - BAnQ book of indexes #1489 (1823-1829 marriages, baptisms, deaths)

- 1840 - Stanstead County - Marriages - BAnQ book of indexes of marriages #2302 (1840-1950)

- 1845 - Stanstead County - Stanstead Journal Marriages, baptisms, deaths - BAnQ book of newspaper postings #1865 (1845-1963 bmd)

- 1871 - Stanstead County - 1871 Census - BAnQ book #2301

STANSTEAD COUNTY MISSIONS

- 1853 – Anglican Missionaries of Stanstead County - Anglican Archives Quebec Diocese Lennoxville, contact Archives, James Sweeney, archivist - archivist@quebec.anglican.ca

- 1924 – Quebec and Sherbrooke Presbytery of the United Church of St. Francis District - United Church Archives ETRC Lennoxville, contact Archives, Jody Robinson, archivist etrc2@ubishops.ca

STANSTEAD PLAIN – NORTH EAST - SOUTH EAST

A Loyalist region - A region referred to as Stanstead Plain on the Tomifobia river

- 1831 – Missions of the Anglican Church of England of Eustis, Stanstead Plain - Anglican Archives Quebec Diocese Lennoxville, contact Archives, James Sweeney, archivist - archivist@quebec.anglican.ca - BAnQ film (1857-1942 Church of England -
Stanstead Plain) - Drouin-Pépin (1857-1942) - QFHS (1857-1942) Ancestry.ca (1857-1942)

- 1833 – South East & North East Stanstead Temperance Movement - Baptist Missionaries – BAnQ films under Stanstead Baptist (1834-1853) & (1854-1865) - Drouin-Pépin (1834-1865 Stanstead Baptist) - QFHS (1834-1865 Stanstead Baptist) - Ancestry.ca (1834-1865 Stanstead Baptist)

- 1835 – Millerism Movement - Church of the Millerites in Bolton, Eaton, Georgeville, Hatley, Lake Memphremagog District, Magog, Ormstown, Stanstead, Stanstead Plain (North East & South East), Waterloo, West Shefford - No known surviving parish registers

- 1857 – Tomifobia - Eustis - Stanstead Plain Christ Anglican Church - Opened in 1847, no longer active - Anglican Archives Quebec Diocese Lennoxville: parish registers from most likely 1847 to a date beyond 1942, contact Archives, James Sweeny, archivist - archivist@quebec.anglican.ca - BAnQ films under Stanstead Plain Anglican (1857-1942) & (1857-1879) & (1880-1899) - Drouin-Pépin (1857-1942 Stanstead Plain Anglican) - QFHS (1857-1942 Stanstead Plain Anglican) - Ancestry.ca (1857-1942 Stanstead Plain Anglican)

- 1869 – Stanstead Wesleyan Methodist Congregation - United Church Archives ETRC Lennoxville, fonds of parish registers, none reported online, contact Archives, Jody Robinson, archivist etrc2@ubishops.ca - BAnQ films under Stanstead Methodist (1831-1926) & (1857-1879) & (1880-1899 under Stanstead Plain Methodist) - Drouin-Pépin (1831-1926 Stanstead Methodist) - QFHS (1831-1926 Stanstead Methodist) - Ancestry.ca (1831-1926 Stanstead Methodist)

STANSTEAD SOUTH - STANSTEAD SOUTHWEST MISSIONS
A Loyalist region

- 1816 – Union Meeting House - Congregationalist Missionaries of North Plain, Rock Island, Stanstead South – Organized in 1816 by American Congregationalist Missionaries – The church was also known as Stanstead South Congregational – From 1817 to 1827, the Congregationalists worshipped with the Baptists, Episcopalians and Methodists in the Union Meeting House in North Plain - United Church Archives ETRC Lennoxville, fonds of parish registers, none reported online - contact Archives, Jody Robinson, archivist etrc2@ubishops.ca - BAnQ film #3181 (1838-1907 under Stanstead Congregational) - Drouin-Pépin (1838-1907 Stanstead Congregational) - QFHS (1838-1907 Stanstead Congregational) - Ancestry.ca (1838-1907 Stanstead Congregational)

- 1816 – Rock Island - Stanstead South Free Will Baptist – BAnQ films under Stanstead Baptist (1834-1853) & (1854-1865) - Drouin-Pépin (1834-1865 Stanstead Baptist) - QFHS (1834-1865 Stanstead Baptist) - Ancestry.ca (1834-1865 Stanstead Baptist)
• 1827 – **Stanstead South Congregational** - United Church Archives ETRC Lennoxville, fonds of parish registers, none reported online, contact Archives, Jody Robinson, archivist etrc2@ubishops.ca - BAnQ film (1838-1907 Stanstead Congregational) - Drouin-Pépin (1838-1907 Stanstead Congregational) - QFHS (1838-1907 Stanstead Congregational) - Ancestry.ca (1838-1907 Stanstead Congregational)

• 1834 – **Stanstead South Free Will Baptist – Temperance Society** - BAnQ films under Stanstead Baptist (1834-1853) & (1854-1865) - Drouin-Pépin (1834-1865 Stanstead Baptist) - QFHS (1834-1865 Stanstead Baptist) - Ancestry.ca (1834-1865 Stanstead Baptist)

• 1927 – **Stanstead South United** - United Church Archives ETRC, fonds of parish registers, none reported online, contact Archives, Jody Robinson, archivist etrc2@ubishops.ca - BAnQ film (1927-1942) - Drouin-Pépin (1927-1942) - QFHS (1927-1942) - Ancestry.ca (1927-1942)

**St. Élie d’Orford**
First established as Orford and located a few km west of Sherbrooke, also referred to in certain early church registers as Glen Iver

• 1831 – **Saint Mary’s Anglican Chapel - Glen Iver Congregation** - see Orford for details

**St. Francis District**
A judicial district first established by the government of Lower Canada - At a later time period the Anglican Church of the Quebec Diocese used the expression to describe a portion of the eastern portion of the Eastern Townships up to and including Sherbrooke

• 1815-1871 - **St. Francis District Protestant & Catholic Civil Register Index** - Marriages, births, baptisms, deaths - BAnQ (1815-1871)

• 1815-1879 - **St. Francis District Protestant Civil Register Index** - Marriages, births, baptisms and deaths in alphabetical sequence from A to Y - BAnQ films (1815-1879) - BAnQ books of indexes #1165 (1815-1879 marriages) #1867 (1815-1879 baptisms) #1868 (1815-1879 deaths)

• 1839 - **St. Francis District Congregational Missions** - United Church Archives ETRC Lennoxville: parish registers (1852-1876) contact Archives, Jody Robinson, archivist etrc2@ubishops.ca BAnQ films (1839-1865) & (1852-1853 & 1855-1861 & 1865-1867)

• 1852 - **Anglican Travelling Missionaries to the Dispersed Population of St. Francis District** - Organized in 1852, terminated in 1876 - Anglican Archives Quebec Diocese Lennoxville: parish registers most likely from 1852 to 1876, contact Archives, James
Sweeny, archivist - archivist@quebec.anglican.ca - BAnQ films (1852-1853 & 1855-1861 & 1865-1867) & (1853-1869) - Drouin-Pépin (1853-1869) - QFHS (1853-1869) - Ancestry.ca (1853-1869)

- 1924 - Quebec and Sherbrooke Presbytery of the United Church of St. Francis District - United Church Archives ETRC Lennoxville, fonds, not reported online, contact Archives, Jody Robinson, archivist etrc2@ubishops.ca

**SUFFIELD**
- Location unknown

**THE NARROWS**
- A region near Fitch Bay on Lake Memphremagog

**TOMIFOBIA**
Most likely, a Loyalist region - A village within Hatley township, first settled about 1866 and located north of Stanstead Plain

- 1812 - Brown Cemetery - Tomifobia - see: Eastern Townships Cemeteries - Stanstead County on RootsWeb.com, see also on Interments.net under Stanstead County

- 1858 - Anglican Mission in Tomifobia, a preaching point of the Church of England of Stanstead Plain - Anglican Archives Quebec Diocese Lennoxville, funds of parish registers, none reported online, contact Archives, James Sweeny, archivist - archivist@ubishops.ca - BAnQ film (1857-1942 with missing years under Church of England Stanstead Plain) - Drouin-Pépin (1857-1942 Anglican Stanstead Plain) - QFHS (1857-1942 Anglican Stanstead Plain) - Ancestry.ca (1857-1942 Anglican Stanstead Plain)

- 1890 – Wesleyan Methodist Congregation, a preaching point of Saint Paul’s Wesleyan Methodist of Magog - United Church Archives ETRC Lennoxville, funds of parish registers #UC-043, content not reported online, contact Archives, Jody Robinson, archivist etrc2@ubishops.ca - BAnQ film (1866-1926 Magog Wesleyan Methodist) - Drouin-Pépin (1866-1926 Magog Wesleyan Methodist) - QFHS (1866-1926 Magog Wesleyan Methodist) - Ancestry.ca (1866-1926 Magog Wesleyan Methodist)

**VERMONT’S NORTHEAST KINGDOM**
- 1780’s - Settlement and Cemeteries in Vermont’s Northeast Kingdom - Including Indexed Transcriptions from Gravesites in Canaan, Lemington, Bloomfield, Brunswick, Maidstone, Vermont and in Hereford, Quebec - A book by Nancy L. Dodge, QFHS book
WATERVILLE

- A Loyalist region - A village within Compton county, along the borders with Stanstead and Sherbrooke counties, south of Lennoxville, west of Ascot, east of Hatley, north of Compton Station

- 1815 – Church of England Mission – Parish of Saint Barnabus, a mission from Lennoxville and located at 2280 McVetty Road in Waterville - Anglican missionaries were ministering in the region from about 1815 - First church opened in 1856, second church opened in 1875 - Anglican Archives Quebec Diocese Lennoxville, scope of fonds of parish registers, none reported online, most likely from about 1856 to the mid 1990's, contact Archives, James Sweeney, archivist - archivist@quebec.anglican.ca - BAnQ film (1856-1943 Waterville Anglican) - BAnQ books of indexes #1165 (1856-1879 marriages) #1867 (1856-1879 baptisms) #1868 (1856-1879 deaths) - Drouin-Pépin (1856-1943 Waterville Anglican) - QFHS (1856-1943 Waterville Anglican) - Ancestry.ca (1856-1943 Waterville Anglican)

- 1823 - McIntosh Cemetery - Located on McVetty road in the village of Waterville - see the QFHS cemetery binders under Compton County


- 1840 – Waterville Saint John’s Anglican - Opened in 1840 as a mission and in 1856 as a parish and located today at 60 Compton street in Waterville - Anglican Archives Quebec Diocese Lennoxville: parish registers most likely from 1856 to the 1990's, contact Archives, James Sweeney, archivist - archivist@quebec.anglican.ca - BAnQ film under Waterville Church of England (1856-1943) - BAnQ books of indexes #1165 (1856-1879 marriages) #1867 (1856-1879 baptisms) #1868 (1856-1879 deaths) - Drouin-Pépin (1856-1943 Waterville Church of England) - QFHS (1856-1943 Waterville Church of England) - Ancestry.ca (1856-1943 Waterville Church of England)

- 1844 - Waterville Congregationalist Church - Organized in 1844, in 1862 Rev. Cyril Pearl was presiding - United Church Archives ETRC Lennoxville; parish registers under #UC-022 (1872-1927) contact Archives, Jody Robinson, archivist - etrc@ubishops.ca - BAnQ films under Waterville Congregational (1844-1927) & (1844 & 1852-1879) & (1880-1899)
1856 - **Waterville Saint Barnabas Anglican** - The church which was begun as a mission field of Lennoxville Anglican Missionaries and is located at 2280 McVetty Road - Anglican missionaries were ministering in the region from about 1815 - First church opened in 1856 and most likely was first named Saint John's Anglican and might have been located on Compton street in Waterville, the second church opened in 1875, most likely under the name of Saint Barnabus Anglican - **Anglican Archives Quebec Diocese** Lennoxville; parish registers, none reported online, most likely from 1856 to the 1990's, contact Archives, James Sweeney, archivist - [archivist@quebec.anglican.ca](mailto:archivist@quebec.anglican.ca) - BAnQ film under Waterville Anglican (1856-1943) - **QFHS** (1856-1943 Waterville Anglican) - **Ancestry.ca** (1856-1943 Waterville Anglican)

1850's - **Saint John's Cemetery** - see: [www.interment.net/can/qc.compton.htm](http://www.interment.net/can/qc.compton.htm)

1878 – **Barnston Seventh Day Adventist Congregation** with preaching points in Barnston, Granby, Sherbrooke, South Stukely, Waterville - BAnQ film under Barnston Adventist (1873-1913) - Drouin-Pépin (1873-1913 Barnston Adventist) - QFHS (1773-1913 Barnston Adventist) - Ancestry.ca (1873-1913 Barnston Adventist)

1898 - **Greenwood Cemetery** - see the QFHS cemetery binders

1925 – **Waterville - North Hatley United** - Church located at 460 Main road south in Waterville - **United Church Archives ETRC** Lennoxville fonds #UC-022 (1925-2008 under Waterville United), contact Archives, Jody Robinson, archivist [etrc2@ubishops.ca](mailto:etrc2@ubishops.ca) - BAnQ film under Waterville United (1927-1942) - Drouin-Pépin (1927-1942 Waterville United) - QFHS (1927-1942 Waterville United) - Ancestry.ca (1927-1942 Waterville United)

**Way’s Mills**

- Also referred to as Barnston West or/and Waysville and located west of Barnston and north of Baldwin Mills - The area was first settled about 1810

1820 - **Way’s Mills Road Cemetery** - see: Eastern Townships Cemeteries - Stanstead County on [RootsWeb.com](http://RootsWeb.com) or also at [Interments.net](http://Interments.net) under Stanstead County

1836 – **Hatley Methodist Circuit** with preaching points in Cassville, East Hatley, North Hatley, Waterville, Way’s Mills - **United Church Archives ETRC** Lennoxville, funds of parish registers, none reported online, contact Archives, Jody Robinson, archivist [etrc2@ubishops.ca](mailto:etrc2@ubishops.ca) - BAnQ films under Hatley Methodist (1841-1905) & (1905-1926) -
Drouin-Pépin (1841-1926 Hatley Methodist) - QFHS (1841-1926 Hatley Methodist) - Ancestry.ca 1841-1926 Hatley Methodist)

1875 – **Barnston South Wesleyan Methodist Circuit Mission** in Way's Mills - United Church Archives ETRC Lennoxville, fonds of parish registers, none reported online, contact Archives, Jody Robinson, archivist etrc2@ubishops.ca - BAnQ film under Barnston Methodist (1842-1920) - **Drouin-Pépin** (1842-1920 Barnston Methodist) - QFHS (1842-1920 Barnston Methodist) - Ancestry.ca (1842-1920 Barnston Methodist)

1881 – **Way's Mills Union Church** with the participation of the Advent Christians, the Crises Adventists, the Free Will Baptists, the Herald Adventists, the Methodists – Built in 1881 through the efforts of several denominations, none of these denominations had sufficient members to justify the expense of building their own church - BAnQ films under Way's Mills Adventist (1885-1900) & (1885-1891) & (1898-1899) - **Drouin-Pépin** (1885-1900 Way's Mills Adventist) - QFHS (1885-1900 Way's Mills Adventist) - Ancestry.ca (1885-1900 Way's Mills Adventist)

1888 – **Barnston Anglican Parish of the Epiphany** - Built in 1888 and consecrated in 1889 - Today the church building is used by both the Anglican Church and members of the United Church on alternating Sundays - Anglican Archives Quebec Diocese Lennoxville - Fonds of parish registers, none reported online, contact Archives, James Sweeny, archivist - archivist@quebec.anglican.ca - BAnQ film under Barnston Anglican #3166 (1887-1915) - **Drouin-Pépin** (1887-1915 Barnston Anglican) - QFHS (1887-1915 Barnston Anglican) - Ancestry.ca (1887-1915 Barnston Anglican)

1898 - **Way's Mills Second Adventist Church** - BAnQ films under Way's Mills Adventist Second Church (1898-1899) & (1898-1900) - **Drouin-Pépin** (1898-1900 Way's Mills Second Church) - QFHS (1898-1900 Way's Mills Adventist Second Church) - Ancestry.ca (1898-1900 Way's Mills Adventist Second Church)

1925 – **Union Church United** - United Church Archives ETRC Lennoxville under fonds #UC-047 & #UC-048, contact Archives, Jody Robinson, archivist etrc2@ubishops.ca

**WAYVILLE**

- see Way's Mills

**WEST BARNSTON**

Also referred to as Way’s Mills and located west of Barnston and north of Baldwin Mills

- **Barnston Adventist Christian Missionaries** - BAnQ film under Barnston Adventist (1873-1913) - **Drouin-Pépin** (1873-1913 Barnston Adventist) - QFHS (1873-1913 Barnston Adventist) - Ancestry.ca (1873-1913 Barnston Adventist)
• West Hatley
  Also referred to as Borough's Falls or as Massawippi Village and located south of Hatley and west of Coaticook

• 1827 - Congregationalist Missionaries - No known surviving parish registers

WEST HEREFORD
• see Hereford

WHETSON'S ISLAND
  Located on Lake Memphremagog on Hatley's Bay

WEST SHERBROOKE (SHERBROOKE'S WEST WARD)
  West Ward, a region located west of the city of Sherbrooke, most likely where the Wal-Mart store is located off highway 410

• 1915 – Saint Paul the Apostle Anglican Parish - Built as a Mission Hall in 1915, closed and was sold in 1985 - Anglican Archives Quebec Diocese Lennoxville, fonds of parish registers, not reported online, contact Archives, James Sweeney, archivist - archivist@quebec.anglican.ca

REPOSITORIES
• BAnQ - Bibliothèque Archives nationales du Québec - Montréal - Located at 535, avenue Viger est, Montréal QC H2L 2P3 514-873-6000 www.banq.qc.ca - please note, a total of 10 branches across Québec including the one in Québec City - The latter plus the one in Montreal are the two with the largest collections - The Archives in Montréal has the largest collections dealing with Anglo Protestants of Lower Canada from 1759 onward, followed by Québec City, Sherbrooke, Gatineau - Please also note; the numbering systems used within this research guide are those of the microfilms and books kept at the Montreal Archives

• BAnQ - Bibliothèque Archives nationales du Québec - Sherbrooke - 225 rue Frontenac, bureau 401, Sherbrooke QC J1H 1K1 819-820-3010 or 1-800-363-9028 - archives.sherbrooke@banq.qc.ca - please note; The Archives in Sherbrooke contains 2276 metres of written texts, 250,000 photos, 10,000 maps. In addition to, this repository contains many of the original documents associated with the Judicial District of St. Francis
plus the Notarial Acts of notaries of the region from 1794 onward. Also found within their collections are the fonds dealing with guardianships, curatorships, civil status records, civil marriage contracts, wills, inventory after deaths, closures and judgments. Plus naturally hundreds of microfilms dealing with parish registers, both Protestant and Catholic churches, some of them described within this research guide.

- **Anglican Church** - **Anglican Church Archives** - **Quebec Diocese** - Lennoxville - Old Library, 2nd floor, McGreer Hall, Bishop's University, Lennoxville QC J1M 1Z7 819-822-9600 ext. 567 archivist@quebec.anglican.ca - James Sweeney, archivist - see also; http://www.ubishops.ca/library/old-library/archives-and-special-collections.html#c4864

- **ETRC United Church** - **United Church Archives** - **Eastern Townships Resource Centre**
  ETRC - Lennoxville - Quebec Diocesan Archives - Old Library, 2nd floor, McGreer Hall, 2600 College street, Bishops University, Lennoxville QC J1M 1Z7 819-822-9600 ext. 2261 etrc2@ubishops.ca - Jody Robinson, archivist - see also: http://www.ubishops.ca/library/old-library/archives-and-special-collections.html#c4864 - see also; http://www.etrc.ca/archives-department/genealogical-resources.html

- **Presbyterian Church** - **Presbyterian Church Archives** - 50 Wynford Drive, Toronto ON M3C 1J7 800-619-7301 or 416-441-1111 ext. 310 banger@presbyterian.ca Bob Anger, associate archivist

- **Baptist Churches** - **Canadian Baptist Archives** - **McMaster Divinity College** - 1280 Main street west, Hamilton ON L8S 4K1 905-525-9140 option #23511 - - cbarch@mcmaster.ca - Adam McCulloch, archivist - The earliest surviving church registers for the regions east of Lake Memphremagog are those of the Baptist churches in Sawyerville and Eaton Townships - At the Canadian Baptist Archives, one can find early surviving parish registers in the form of church membership under Eaton Township Freewill Calvinist Baptist Missionaries (from 1815 to 1822) and Sawyerville Freewill Calvinist Baptist Missionaries (from 1822 to 1886)

- **Stanstead Historical Society** - 535 Dufferin, Stanstead, QC J0B 3E0 - 819-876-7322 - mccrcip@interlinx.qc.ca - Ann Montgomery, president


- **Special Baptist Collections**

- **Library** - **Boston's University's School of Theology**
  Possible sources of early church registers dealing with Baptist Missions in the Eastern Townships
http://www.bu.edu/sthlibrary/collections/
http://www.bu.edu/sth/about-sth/administrative-staff/

The American Baptist-Samuel Colgate Historical Library - 1100 South Goodman Street, Rochester NY 14620 tel: 585-271-1320 - Another possible source of early Baptist church registers dealing with various hamlets of the Eastern Townships
http://www.crds.edu/ABHSLib.asp - Known collections dealing with Quebec based churches, mostly within the Eastern Townships: "Quebec Bible Society" - 1812-1851 (O) Original records are marked with an "O" - "Stanstead Freewill Baptists" - 1828-1894 (MF) Microfilmed records are marked with an (MF)

Vermont Baptist Historical Society Records Collection - University of Vermont - Special Collections - Bailey-Howe Library, Burlington, Vermont 05405 tel: 802-656-2138 - http://www.uvm.edu.com / uvmsc@zoo.uvm.edu - Known collections dealing with Quebec based churches, all within the Eastern Townships: "Canadian Baptist Churches" (various churches and missions - UVM Holdings: Carton 1 Folder 23 (names of churches not indicated, mostly within Brome and Stanstead counties, perhaps also in Missisquoi and Compton)

United States Baptist Societies

Known societies and churches in the USA, from which Baptist Missionaries originated from in the early 1800’s, mostly with missionary fields in the Eastern Townships - It is quite conceivable that early church registers might contain Canadian families.

Shaftsbury Baptist Association - Vermont

Woodstock Baptist Missionary Society - Vermont

Fairfax Baptist Missionary Society - Vermont

Massachusetts Baptist Home Missionary Society - Massachusetts

Hamilton Baptist Missionary Society of Kettering - Maine

History of the Freewill Baptist Church of Vermont - http://files.usgarchives.net/vt/church/baptist/freewill/vt.txt

THE CEMETERIES
- Stanstead County Cemetery Research - [www.interment.net/can/qc/stanstead.htm](http://www.interment.net/can/qc/stanstead.htm)
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